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SENATE NOMINATIONS IJY THE GOVERNOR 
REFERRED TO CODf.lTrEE 

TUJSSDAY, Fcb.ru.ary 27 • 1962. 
The Se<:'.rctru-y to the Go\'ernor being introduced, p:re

Th.e &mate met at U :00 a. in., Eastern Standard T1me. · sented communications in writlng ftom His Excellency, 

The PR.F.slDENT (Li~uienant- Governor Jolln Morgan the Governor cl the Commfmwe!:t.ltb, which were read a~ 
Davi~} in the Chair. follows,. and rererred t-0 the Committ~e on Exe<mtive 

N omin.atiuns: 

PRAYER MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
KU"l"ZTOWN STATF. COLLEClE The Chaplain. Rev. STEJ?HEN A. Mc:CAR.REN, 11.ssls

tant Past<>r nf St. l\'Inry's Roman Catholic Church. Ford 
Cicy, offe1"ed the follow:ifig prayer; 

I n the """"'C oi the Father and of the Son and of the To the Honora°!)lc, the Senate of the Commonwealth of 
n"""' · Pennsylvania: 

Holy Gho:rt, AJnen. Ill conformity with law, I have the honor 'hereby t.o 
0 Holy Lord. F-:illif>r Abnight.y, Eternal God, t,'ive us nominate fo.r the advi~ and con:i;ept af the Senate kai:I 

lo realize that we are instruments in \'our hands_ :11alre F . _Weber, R D. 1, EmmaWl, Lelugh C-Oun.cy, fOJ' reap~ 
. "·· • d k d - pomtment as n mem~r <>! the Boe.l:d ·of Trustees oi' ,Kutz-

~ wort • .., of_ Ula~ 'lO'llor ~ ma e us goo mstrumer;ts. town Sts.te College, unt.il the third •ruesday of Januacy 
M;;i.ke us ree.l,:re, .rtow and tn the future, that th.at wh1cb 1007, and until 1Wi: sttroessor is .appomted aod quaUfied. 
is pl(lasing to You: jlJ automatfoally just and good. . l>A VID L LA WR.ENCE 

Dies~ tl!o> with the knowledg~ that U1C only ct.itei:ion of · -
gond legi~lation li; Your dhin.e 1tpproval and tha.t a fear.. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Iul p~nalty, po!1$ibly eternal punisbm~nt, will be exa&d 
by You Of !.ho;.-e who are Wlf:rne to lh~ .faith, trust and 
c·CH1.ficfonce placea in them bY their pe-0pl~. Encouraged and To the Honora!>le.. Uw Senate ot the Conunenwealth ot 
ms.c1~ ">U:adfast by Ulis conviction, :ml:ly we bring int.o Pcnm:ylv~rua : _ 
u., ool v such "",..u'l>osal!> as ai-c ·~leasmg to Thee and in In_ contonruty with _law, l have the hono1· hereby U> 

_ ". ~ . ; "' nom1nate for the adV1ce and consent of the Senate L, 
act."Oto. with Thy ~vme wm. . Fred Kloste\'tnan, R. n-. 2, Gettysburg~ l\d~me County, :eor 

F<rn.<e: w; to Tealize tM.i. we ·hall die, but that QUr 11101•1<.:; reappointment as Justice o:f the Peace in ~nd !or the 
will live ~ Ilc!p us to i:rerv~ Ynu at\d our t>eople it\ ~ucl\ Township o:{ Highland, A.dams County, to serve until the 
n :ttra~ that we need never f~ar thl' scrutiny of Ynur first Mond~y of January l9ij4.. 
infinite wis£lom, eW~ here or in. etenii1Y. DAVID L. LA\VRENCE. 

Fol'CVer kc~p us from doing thllt whlch is remporttrily 
o:r pcrson:HllY expedient a t the cost of what is morally just HOUSE MESSAGES 
&l\ld r igh.1,., Bring us to understand tb~t we m"I? personally HOUSE NONCONCURS IN SENATE AMEN'Dt.fENTS TO 
rc.;;ponsible to You for every judgment t?:iat ~ ·make, HOUSE BILL 
both a.s to o~r p~,raon:'!l fo•es a ;::; well <!.!> tq pu'blk policy. 
Gh•e U3 the grac;: t-0 Elct a.cco,1•1;Hngi,~r. tmmindful of p~ ,_' The Cl~rlt of the House of R.epre3entaUves being m
S301lal co.st ur in~onvenlence. ttoduced, info1·moo the s.-..natc that the lfouse hilS non~ 

Having :io acted, JIW;y we never f~at fo meet Y~•u, our concurred in amendments m~de by the. Senate to 116 ltt 
Creator, our R-edcemer an~ our Jl..l<Jge • .Amen. 

JO'URNAL APPROVSD 

The PRESIDENT, A quo.rum <1i. the Senate being pre· 
l:)cnt., the Clerk will read the Journal of the preceedlng 
SC1Ssion. 

T he Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the >preced
ing !';cs-..siQJ';, when, on motion of /\.tr. WIDNER &nd Mr. 
RIPP, furthe'l' reading was dispensed w ith, and the Jounml 
was approvOO.. 

SENATE TNSIS'l"S UPON ITS AMENDMENTS NON
CONCURRED IN .BY THE HOUSE' TO lIB 15, Al\"D 

APPOINTS C01"iMI'I'TEE OF CON'.ln.lliENCE 

Mr- W]m:NEIL Mr. Fres.ident, I move that the Senate do 
tnslsl upon i s runendments to Rouse Bill No_ !5, and 
mai a Committ&'! of Confe:rfflK'C! on the part of tbc Senate 
b<l apPQin,tc<l. 

Mr. SEYJ:,ER. Mr- P'r-eaidenl, I ~oond t hP. nlotiqu.. 
'l'h~ mQtion was agreed to, 
The PRESIDEN''1\ 'i'he Chair &nn<>unec;i. on behalf of 
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1'h1J- :PRESIDENT. 'l'lla.nk you, Senator Scott the- President pro tempore, \Jle $P'Ptlintment of Mc~J?;;, 
MURRAY, ~YLER and KROMER as a Committee of 
Cont~n(;e on. ilie part .or ill~ &nate U> conkl' with tt 
similar ~ttee of the Hoµ&e Of the House shall appoint 
such committee) to .:onside(' the- diIB!rences existing be
tween 'I.Ile two houf;Cl; in relation w House Bill No. 15. 

I was just a little bit wor•·icd as to wheU1er or not _you 
would alt.ow t.hcm t-0 get !!Wted before- 1 asked them to 
stnad. Would the la.d.ies and gentlem~n from .Lans.rurd 
_plca~c i·ise for the p.roper ~'>e~ting by the Senate? 

Ord~d, That the Cleor:k iofurw the House of Represen
tativ~ al'.t:ord:i.ngly. 

HOUSE CONCURS IN SENATE AME.~DM.b!NTS TO 
HOUSE BILLS 

Ile also in.funned the ~ate that the Hou.;fr ti.cu; 1.\0n
ClllTE'd i~ amendmenki made by the Senate 1;u HR l , 28, 42, 
Sf..57andQ, 

STlIDENTS WELCOMED 'l'O THE SENAT.J'} 
M.r. SEYJ..ER. Mr. ~ent, lhis morning, it givf?.$ me 

a great de.al of pleasure to mll'"Otltlce to the McmbettJ (If 
the Senate a gtQUP of stud.en~ ifl>m York County. These
students aro member$ (}! a Niuth Grade Claffi in Penn
sylva~1ia History and Government., :ir1>m one of York 
County's and <me ()1 Penmylv~mia~s ftne~t high scho-Oli>, 
the York S u burban J'!Jtl.tOr High School. 

They arc accomt>ani<!d. by their teacher in Pc.nnsylvanin 
Histwy· m1d Cb'<"ern.ment, Mr. Robei't Seyler. Re- often 
has ~nsion in rdate to his elassei:; anecdotes of 1\i;; 
father's brilliant wllcagucs on the floor of the Sen.atf! an~ 
I am sur-17 ll enlivens their informatiori ab.out Pennsylva"ia 
history, 

I wo-ulti £(;quest the Chair to welcome this gwup- fo the 
Sena.te. 

The PR!!:SIDKNT. Wm (he i;:tudents from Ym·k. Subur
ban Junior High S<;h(}()J, 11,nd· Mr. Seyler. please rise in 
onier to he gree~d bl' the Senate? 

'I'h~ Semite is inde.ed v~ey happy to J1ave you with us. 
Vie do h~P4'! that by ?'ei:IBon of your observation today, lif0 
may be made a little easier in your «:ivies classes undcl· 
Mr. seyler. 

Mr. KESSLER. Mr .. P 1-es.id<::f1t, 1 have the prh.-ilegc of 
pres.m.tiu.g to the Senate a groUJ) of J70 Ninth Crad1:! 
St dents from the Lampeter-81rasbw-g t. n ion Schoel Dls~ 
11,:r ict, in Laneru;foel" Crnt11ly. Thi.s group fa now studying 
Stare Govcmnient. 

They are here on a field trip, unde1• (he direction of 
therr in,;truetor Jn d'i' iC..'\ Mr .. S ilknettex. 

I Wi1Uld l'Ppteci~te it if the Chais would n~cognize· these 
studE>.nt:i. 

'l'he PRESIDENT. \\.'ill the ymmg ladies ancl ~nUA
mP..n of the· Ninth Grade ft•tmi. Uie Lampeter-Stra.>'l:lui-g 
Union Sch~l District, in Lant.aslr>:E County, -please ris~'1 

We ar<> very happy t.o greet you and YoUt :':<POnsor, Mr. 
Sillmett,n·. I do hope, as T said fo int: e.Jass from York 
Coun · y,that )'(lu will observe things wllkh will be of in
t.ett:H\. to Yolt in your fu:rthttr wo.rk in your class_ 

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, just eoming into the hail of 
the Senate arc a number (If younJr P1mn~yJva11ias from 
my home to\'i'll o! L:msford, in CaTl)on County, 'l'he.s-e· O.Nl 
students from the La.nsford High. School, representing 
t he Problems in Democracy C.lil:ss, 'l"hi::y have cam~ fo 
! tarrisburg this mornir.g w Jea:i-n fi.rsthand of th~ work
ings of our State Gave1-nment. They al"(') hc-.r~ un(lc\' t11e 
leadership o1 Uit!h' Pr~sor. Mr. Frank Bas;hdi. They 
a.re !orly in numb~ and l w onder whcthcr ihe Chair 
would greet this group .&(Un carbon OountY'-

l\'Ii·. WEINER, M . ITE!sident, I di;<;11ke Injecting a. polf .. 
tical note, but 1. am hti lJPY to sec that the<se young ~dies 
an(! genUeMen are .:::ittlng on thi~ i·igh i side Qf the & •,nate. 
ror their lndoetrination while they a.re ln Harrisburg, 

'J'hc PRESIDENT. You know, I think that was an t!X
~Hi~nt not.e. Semdor Weiner. 

Mr. SCOTT. In rebuttal, Mr. P\~sident, rnaY I ~Y that 
I have no oontrol over tile guides wlwtsoever, but I hope 
this will be chnnged t1tfa1. yeai··1• 

The PRESID~'T. In any event, we ztTc vcTy hfippy t~) 
gt-eet thr. class. from I..anl:lford High Schoo). l like L<ln10-
ford. r have lw.ard a grMt d.~al about it ever sincn I 
was knee higll to a d\.Jtk bec11use r WQ:> born. in She11an
doah, which ii'! noi l-00 ft\r away. Rowever, w~ are very 
happy to have you hell'e imd we hope that you, tno, ·wm 
recciv<;i some knowledge from your ob~<'!rviitions which 
will tmlp you in your dass '>\rode. 

UNANIMOUS CONSENT (iRANTET> FOR. D'lME~ 
DIATE CONSIDElU!flON Oil" THE CALENDAR 

JVJr. WE.INEil- Ml'. P1·e::iidc.r1t, I requ~i unanimo\f$; cQn
$-Cnt Uni.t we n(}w fH'oceed t.o the eonsid€J'a.tltm ot 1od~y's 
Calendac 

The PRE.":lillEN'l•. There being no objection the Senutc 
w\11 Pr01.:ced to the co:nsidtiration of todf\:y';; Cn1enda. ·. 

CALENDAR 
THIRD REA DING CALENDAR 

APPROPRIATION BILI, ON T HIRD READHfG Al.'fD 
FIN.AL PASSAGE 

SJ:i. 7 (Pr. No·. l)~Rean at len gth thc. thkd tim~ and 
agreed !.o, 

Oti lh~ q,ieefam, 
S hf\J.l the bill pass finally? 
Tl!e ye..<1s and ntliys were fa.ken agre~ably t~ tht"l Pro

visions of the Constitution, ~md were aa follows, viz: 

Bell, 
Berge:r-. 
Camlsl. 
ClmlJill&U, 
Ccm1air, 
DB'l'lin, 
DISilve>stro, 
Tlonolow, 
FJlugood, 
Jrl~ 
~mlng, 

~I\. 
HC'Wbllleet', 

YEAS-50 

H:&y1J, 
Katm&.n, 
Keller, 
~er. 
K.."'Omer. 
Lane. 
Madipn, 
Mahal!Y. 
Mn.llcry, 
McCrccsl"-. 
MCOt111li1, 
U.eMemun!D. 
M'.llicr, 

Mullin, 
M\U"ni;t, 
Peclltm. 

Pl'Ol)f'J; i . 
rupp, 
Rocme:v, 
sa:r,...r, 
soott, 
Beeler~ 
l9eylll?', 
Bn.a.t'e.!', 
Bilvea-t., 

NAYS-0 

Bt~f, 
.stenneon. 
Btl.et'Ol, 
Btroup, 
Taylor,, 
Van&nt , 
Wa.4&, 
W~ner, 

Ware. In. 
W'etner, 
Woli11, 
Y11..tron, 

A tnaj01·Uy of all ~he Se•~aton h~ving voted "aye,'' the 
C{Uc:;tior1 w~s deie.rm~ned in the ;;i..ffi.rmative. 

OrdP.red, That the Clerk present .;;aid bill t:o the House 
of R~pr<lsentatives. for concu1Tcne?.c. 

SECOND READIN(i CALENDAR 
SlJ. ~6 CALLED V P OUT OF ORDER 

SB 26 (J'l'. NO. 27 }-~·Without objection, Uie bHI was 
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.r.:atlcd up out ot order, :rm~ p~ 2 of ihe S~ond ~ad- or rJep911trnent, l:Ulmetim~ arc not .awaEo of what thGSe 
it"tg Cn]encb:r, by Mr. WEINV-A :t'tiles ate; 

RILL ON SECOND READING . 
Tbe~f:or,e, we . .are asking the Lcgislati"'ri Rct'crcncG 

B1,,1 t>E!a1.1, which wm have .approximately nine or ten 
months in which to look at this. entire situation, 1D ad
vi9e !;he Legis1aiure whath~r we h.ava given up sn.YT:'le 

SB ~ {Pr. N~- 2'n-Hend at length tM se(.~ond time 
and a{fl.~d to, 

Orderoo, To l>e tran~ribed for- ::t th.ird .reading. I 
of the power tn thf!.'lie board;;, dc1Y.Irtments and comm!s
s\ons, or whether we, in fa.et, h.avo rcJagatcd too much. 

SENATE REROLU'rlONs SERIAi~ NO. 22, r_.1ov1er to them, o:r whethm· they are operating wi\,llin 
C.ALLED UP OUT OF ORDER I the pqrview of U1e legislatioJ\ enaetccL We will give 

.,~·· nnrn""''l? . .._ ·t ,~ .... ·-·~'on ~ane.d . out or ,.,.der e ver).'b-0<3y a chance tQ d~al with this. Thts wiU not be 
in.r. ., ~;1£•~ ......, ... Wl.uQU f,A/J<?<•W , t! U:P - u• t .... • . l ~l. t'- 1'"'3· "' . . Tf..- +"--1· tt... 

frol1t pa· c. 2 at the Calendar, Sen.ale ·Rec<>()lution, Serial ae e:-" ·;i~n nn~ ••e "''-' •:.es~wn .. ~ r~.ason ., .... ; · ·~e 
N . 

22
· g rtl d: Legtlllafave Reference IlUl"(>.aU is bemg as,kl;).(1 to do this 

b. 'en 
1 

c · is b&tti.tSe U1ey at-e directly the .instTume.nt or the Leg-
Dll-ed.i:ng the Joint State Go'\o'-ermnent CoromiSl!i-0n to isl.Rture in the dtaftlng o.E legislatioti. M.d they will also 

Study the Disuib~;t.ton of Prcllh'mn Money to Fair Associa- be able to interpret whether we have gone too far and 
Urms bJ' the Department of A,,c:rim.iltllre. su~-est to the Legif:!lature wht;1;t action ought. to he taken, 

On Uw. question, and .if no action is indkat-ed, there \rlill be no action. 
Will \be Bet-i.<Ce adept the re:sclutloo? At the same time, the Lee,'islatui-s .will have in frmlt 

SENATE RESOLUTION, Smtl:AL Nu. 22, ADOPTED 
Mr. WEINER. Mr. President., I ,rttove: ~ha\ th11 Stmate 

d<> acfapt lh is l'l$alutfon. 

of them a compilation of all of the l"\t1es and regulations 
of these boards, dep<U'tments and cOnlllliasiorui, and every
one will be aware of them. 

The.o;e being public boards and these boing public de~ 
p8rtruent» and we have. op.aned by legislation various Mr. DEVLIN. Mr. PU!sid~nt, I seet:>nd. the ~t>Uon, 

The ID()tio.n ;va~ >tgr.ned to and th~ re~oli.aUon 
adopted. 

w::is meetings nJ the Legislature, cormnissions and board, I 
feel -the:i.e also cm~ht to be -0pen to the public 11-nd he 
available l:o them i.Ol' i;mybody to make comment on 
these Md ueal with them So th.at we do not get into 
what h~s commonly been ct:!Ued hureauc:.i:acy at tJie higil
est level or ~t the lowest level. That fa the reason for 
this resolutwn. 

HOUSE CON.CURRENT RESOLUffON NO. ~ 7 
CALLED UP OLlT Oft ORD.RR 

Mt. WV.INER, without objection_. i;aUed up 9u.t Qf (lrder 
from p~e 2 of the Cal-e-nd ar , HUI.Hie Co:ueurrent Eesoll.ltfon 
No.. 1'1~ entitled: We have added <Ill llmendment. to it be.re in the Sen

ate, which. we hope th.e House of Representatives will 
Directing Certain Ilepfl.t:\meo~ ..noo:ds and C9rru::qis- d t ,,.... t' l "1 t 't be 'd---.:1 +11.-t 

$iel~1~ t-0 Fil~ Rules and Regu.IahOrn! with the Legislative n op - J.uere ore, we aH '· 13 1 consi a-eu on ......., 
R~fe:teri~;c BnN:<au bast~ 

Mr. BERGER. i\.fr. President, 1 thoroughlv agrc~ with 
On. the quee;J:ion, Se:nator Wcin~r on. what h.e lws just said.. However, it 
wm the Senare t~Dn!!ID' in ~ reoohrtion, as <J.mencled? rr1ight he asked, why do we not adopt a method simila:I' 

SENATE CONCURS L."'i HOUSE CONCURRE!NT 
'R.ESOUJTlON NU<. 41. AS AMENDED 

Mr. WEil\1ER. .Mr-. Pres'ident, 1 move that the Senate 
do concur m this r.esolulit;m,. as amended, 

Mr. LA.i.'iE. Mr. P.resideni;. 1 second -the motion. 
On tire questfon1 

Wm the Senate agree t(I the rnolicm? 
M:r-. W.El:Nh"R. Mr~ Ptesidenl, I 1hittk it might be men

tioned on the reoord th.at the purpos~ oC this :r-el!Dlution 
is w nave emnpil.ed in one area tl:te regule~cml'i and rules 
U1at; !'elate to Acts that have be€'-tl ~,ad by 1.he Legis-
1«.tl1te. Thll:Sc Ae.ts, a s they are passed. become law, but 
Utey usu:any have nppended to tb'eln the notation, or 
the gift 11etually, o:r powe:r by the Legislature to the 
varfoua hoard.c:c, commismans and deparlm.ents, whlch 
s~ys that- they wm promulgate .rules and regulatione in 
wclomtity wJ.lh this .l.egis.lati<m .. 

MilllY uf theee rul"s a:nd regufations not only imple
:m.ent the legiaiaiion o.rigrnaU:y passed hy thu House of 
.&epreaentatives and the Senate, bUt smne of them go 
l:Jeyontl that p<Jint, and (.bere has boon quite a bit of 
discussion in firis ru:-ea. Mro, ma.ey <>.t. thtlSe rules and 
.regulations a.re foooe, or some of theln. lU'e Joo,~e .i'I\ v:rrious 
plaiWs, ;md the people who hsve to practice ootot'e these 
bo:a:rds and evmroJ.ss:iunn, ejtbu as adminisl:.rators o:r 
people who (;'()me in oontas.~t -with the board, commission 

(o 1hat o!' the li'c.'1'.icral Registry for t~ eumpilatic;in of 
t.hei;e iv.le.<: and regulations ot tho ·various d<!J)arl;menta? 

The· an;(w~r to that,, Mr. PrGsident, is that we did, .and 
I am not so sute but w·h.at that le.g:Matfon is still 0:t1 the 
·bookii. Ce1:tai.0Jy, H 1t still ls, it was nullified, and it 
ought t<t b~ repealeo o~· else enforoed. 

'!'his method, Mt•. Pr~sidettt, .trtay at.<tomplish-and I 
certainly hope it will-whe-t we: have been frying to do 
fo.1· a h:mg time, and that is to find out just what rules 
an<l :regulatiuns are ptonmlgated under the power,s givrn 
to the various bureaus, depa:rhnenis and. cmnmissioni; 
by the Legislature. It is a very confusing situation at the 
pms-.e.nt time, and if this will assist in clarify:ing it, we 
cm·tainly ought to tlo it. 

And the que-stion remu:ring, 
Will the Senate agree to the motion? 
ThG motion wa5 agreed to and th.e resolution was et>n

"'') rred ii\; ai> amended, 
Ordered, That the Clerk l'f?turn said re~ol\.lt.iOfi to the 

m.1use of Iteprcrumtativo.s with information that the Sen
!ti:e has concurred h\ the same With a..~ndm.en.ts in which 
concurrem;e ol' the R<JMc.; i;; requ~d. 

SENATE RESOLUTION, SERIAL NO. 10~ 
CAJ,J~ED UP OUT OF ORDER 

Mr. WEINER, witl10ut objection, called up out of Ol'der 
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uvm page 2 of the Calcn<.k'lr, Senw.e. Rc&"olu tion, Serial 
Nft. ,l(},. c~tit~ed: 

Dirediilg_ the .To.int State Governn:leni C.Ommii;sioit to 
Study the Possibility of Localing a Community College 
in 'Philadelphia 

O.n the question, 
Will the s~ate adopt w resolution? 

S.BNAXE li.ESOLUTION, SKmAL N&. U}, ADOPTED 

Mr. WE.TNER. Mr. .President, r move that the $0.nate 
do ~dopt th.is re.;:olutfou. 

?:Jfr. LANE. Mr. President, I second 'th<i motion. 
The n11)tioa was agi'eed m and the resolution was 

adopted. 

Legislato.r.s, with doctors, p<ediatricians atad obstet:riciani; 
to serve <in it ~s well If we even save the life of one 
child or prevent one youngster from spending his lifr: in 
an institution or being & burden to his :family for the rest 
of his. life, I think that we will have made 3 great <!on.
tribution. !Wt <n11y to the newoor.n childrei:'t1 bRt tQ the 
entire Commonwealth oi P-cnnsyl~. 

And the question r .ecurring, 
Will the Seruit.e ~et:l to the me>tion? 
The motion '.Vas agtecd to nnd th~ resolution wa ~ 

adopted 
Ord~r-ed, 'l'hl!t the Clerk prc,•e-nt the ,same to the llvui;e 

of ;Re.prcscntativcs fro· c:oncurJ•c-.nec. 

SENA'l'E Rl!iSOLUTION,. SERIAL No~ 7,. CAL.LED 
UP OU'l' OF ORDER 

SENATE CONCURREN~r RESOJ,ur.r.roN~ SERIAL 
NO. 105~ C~~D UP OUT OF ORDER lir. W.ElN . .1!.'R, ~ithont. ol1jr;~!Jo-n, ~lled up t'.lt.tt of orde-r 

from page 2 of tlie C~l~nd!:lr, Senate Re.solution, Serial 
lffr. WNlliER, without 9bjection, e,aHed up out of o:rd4tt No. 1, entitled: 

from page 2 of the CaJe.ndar, Senaw Con0uuent Resilltt
tion Serlat No. 1<15, entitled: 

Directing the: Joint State G cv<!rnmen.t Commission to 
Stu.as D®rability .(lf Laws Making Testa 'f'<rr Pbenylke
tonuria Mandatm:y for All Newborn Babillil 

On the question, 
Will the Senate adopt llic r:esolutio.n7 

SENATE CONC"URREN'i' RESOJ ·UTION, SERIAL 
:N<r. 105, .ADOPTED 

Mr. WEINER. Mr. President, J move that the Senat."! 
do adopt this :resolt.rtfon. 

Mr, Id\NE. Mr. Preitldcnt. I gecond I.he motion. 
On the q~ei;:Uon, 
wm the Sena.ti! agi'<!e to the moii-01~? 

Sen.-ite Committee to Investigate Sale of Lands f-O 
Curti~s-Wright Cat1>ora Uon 

On fih~ question, 
wm the Senate adopt the resolution! 

SENATE RESOLUTION, SmtIAL No. 'Z, OVF.R IN 
ORDER 

Mr. ~YKINER, Mr. 1'residcnt, I Te<qUest !.hat tlili' se
solution go ove.r in order. 

l\fr. PECUAl'T. Mr. President, I have nu objection to 
:the rf!l:l01ui.ion going over in its order today. We stil1 
have fomorro-w- to pl'.ls.s it. 

Mr. SILVERT • .Mr. ~1.tid~nt., wm llle Majority 
e.x])lain what ibis nu;olutian ffi.(;!t1.ns? 

r am reliably informed that an effort is *ing made
a real honest effort-by the Administratia:n to use the 
facilities: at Curtiss-'\1'right :for which they were intended. 

l..f:ader It is my understanding that some Fedeml p.coplc are 

:!111·, WEINER. Mr . . Presidtfnt, I wi1i be ve.ry happy to, 
and I am glad the Senator asked that question. 

l'Xll.niJ.'ig to QuChalll!a Qll Thursday. I h.avc '.r<'!pcatedly 
oonunc.udcd the Gm.-cr:nor tar bis efforts. I hope that .no 
one in tfa~ Benato Qr the pub1ie: ;suspects that there might. 

1'his is a. distIBse which affet.+.i )'Ollog, newbon:o chfldrell,, be any polities in this rec.solution. I think those of w; 
and it ca~.s them to become retarded. M~ny Pi::OPle have who at.ronded the l]overnor's Pray.er Breakr~t t his m<>rn
:fur m~ny yeaes believed that rerardaticm of <-'hikb:~n is ing know that jt was 0011ainly nontxin.t~c.al. and non
dne h:; smnetbi.ng m too genes. It has also been thought piH'tisa.11. That In. tlH~ way t f~et al;iout Curtms-Wrlght. 
that it t<; a i·e.ouJt of heredity. Huwever, H has been round We, i,n .Pennsylvanja., have at'I. unemployment prtJblem, 
that this 1$ an att<:c1: ~de en the chlld. itself. U is not a b<ld i;>ne, and if we c~n employ 1,000, 21000, or, ti.s W"'dS 

known wb~fher Uus; l fi in tbc area of a vm.1s, or whctl1e-r brought out when we gave t.he lan<l t.o Curliss·~Wright, it 
'it <-'°mes from .some oU'leJ> a~a. might employ up to 10,-000 pel)ple, I am sure that the· 

Fi>r ma11:y~ 1·mm.y ycm:-s. children had been born blind spor tsmen, the citizens. of the Conunonwealth, and in
£imµly l1eea11.4C no tmc t.ook the precaution of putti.ng foto dust:ry, in general, wlll be more than satisfied to use 
their Qyi'l$ a s~Jal preparation err \'Cfil'lt'ld silwr nitrate. that facility. 
S i.m,.-e that time., better drugs have appcarnd rot: Orn t I w:mt to sa.y that I v.rant to go along: with the Gov-
purpoo~ and these m~as11nrs huvc prevented blindnf!SJ>, e-ru:or's. progrru:n. I think he is ma.king an hon~st ol!orl 

Prewention of rcttirdation of ehi101·en. r.an r.omf! a.hoot to bavc th~ Curtiss-Wright fuciliti.es used. 
by a very simplE: tesf b<:!in~ pe,·(o:rmcd at a v~tY earJ~l Mr. PrC!Si.dcnt, 1 would like to read, from page 21 
age, Many Stales, for ll. Io~g !Jel' i.od of tiff'lP., ni;wer tavk of Ute Senate llistory, a part of this reiwlutlon: · 
the s:impk p~:ution "t!J prevent b1io.dne:ss in newborn 
babies. by using the si.l~ llitr'<lte so.lutfon, TQday, oitr law 
reqw rcs that every doctm- must do this. We are hopeful 
that ;f we .can ha~ them 1:i.se this new m~thod as well 
on newborn b<lbiei;, maybe it will <llim.inatc t.lle necessity 
o! the Stil.to supporting retarded yol.Ulgstcl!s, 

'il'e at-e a..~g tbc Joint Smte Government Commiss.km 
to look into this p!mblem. I am certain they will ~mgment 
whatever study group that they appoint cons3sti:ng oi 

"In 1961, __ a resol ution similar to this was in
troduced uy Senators Pechan and K:romcr"
t lle same sponson; that we have this year-HJn 
the Senate a nd reported from committee. At that 
time, we were asked not to .act u pon it sinre the 
Governor was them attempting to have the Fied
eral G&vernment l!ive OOnre of its defense con
tracts to G"urtiss-Wright. Nothing cmne of his 
efi' orts." 

Aga:In, I wsnt to say tliat it is not out> purpose n-0w 
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to chastise Curtiss-Wright Ol' to discourage this or fliiY 
other industi:;Y from loc.ating here. lt is mtr pUl'PQSe to 
see thls land util.izEd in a manner benefid.111 to tha people 
of .Pennsylvania Ml.d. it at all :po.ssibl~ to bring into 
re::ility the good effects envisioned jn the :sa!e and lease 
of this land in 195{). 

I want to again reiterate what 1 said befure. I am sure 
that my twenty-four .Re.publiom oolteagues on this si.de 
will co-operate with the A.umin:istration in s.ee\ng thnt 
trus land is put. to good U...'1e. 

Mr. WEINER Mr. President, I believe if you will loo~ 
at the Go ... er:nar's agendn .for this week, you wlll note 
that he will be in Quehanna on. Thursday, at lO~tlO a. m. 
I asked the Governor about tills mn.tter at O.Ul' meetin&, 
and he advised me that he was g-0ing then; ruld also the.t 
people from thG Federal Govcrru:neut would tie mere 
with hful to disc.uss this entire fncility .. 

'l'herefure, l :f.hi:nk a vote show.cl be ta1'en . ·Qn Jt,. even 
though I a.rn aware of the fact, as c\Tel"yo:n-e ~loo 1$, that 
this mewsu.fe' cannot pc1as,ibly be enacted into ~a\v twlcss 
the House were to remain. hem fur a ~W more ~. 
I think 1 am t1C>t revealing any conftdcn~ when l ~ 
that we hope 00: adjourn sine di~ tamottQW, 

This n1easu.re iS on Third lW.ading and I tblnk we 
should take a p-0&ifam on it aua oo counted as ·~ how 
we stand. 

J lIB. v€· no obj e.c:tion if the bill goes over in its order 
untn tomurrow, exeept that I believe we should vote on 
it fomotl'<)W. If I can obtain that assurance, I will be '!iet'y 
lu>PPY to a.cqui&-re to its g-o:ing ove.r. 

FA:r. BRR.GER. Mr. Pres1dcnt, I appreciate the ro-opers
tion f.lf thiC! Majority Leadet>, I will not ASk .for :my :'.l!S'3Ur.. 
anoo tl:u.\t we will adjown s ine die tmnorrow, bfil I under
.ata.nd that :is m the books. 

The PRESID.b!NT_ There befog no objection, til~ bill 
will go fJVer- in its oroer. 

REGUJJAR ORDER OF llUSThTESS RESUMED 
Thi'? PRES.IDEN-ot. Cbnsideration oC today's. Calendar 

beiDg oo.mpleted. w~ wm now revert to tbe regular order 
oi business. 

Not only is this Mt ;politicai, but 1 think it is a traged,,-q 
that many people of this area, Which is somewhat t>f a 
remote m-ea in tbe State c:f ~:n:nsylV2l'lia, are unem
pluy.00. An hone& efio:ri -was m~ute. There we1·e some 
of us who had cer!.'$in r-ese.:rv-ationll: about this problem, 
and mavbe tiotne of these re$et'Vations were wen- rounded, 
ils time. ht1s bruught out. However, t believe we eugb.t to 
be very ca.ret\tl about this aituation, and noi move too 
quickly on it QI' give it un<hw publicity or undue airing PER:MJSSION TO .ADDRESS SENATE 
be~ausc it. might be the type of sitOAtion wh.'ieh the M.r. :BERGEH .a~d and obtained mianimous oonsent to 
F~ral Governmc.nt feels is a pojut m controversy, and nddresa the Senate. 
it Jlligbt not want to get involved at all~ l\.k BEHGEH.. Mr. President, I am. prc.isenting the :fol~ 

I \l;'l'.>Wd like m l'i!S&lte e11eryonu her~ in. the Senate lowing resolution. s.lgne<l by Senator Wetner ancl myself, 
tna:t me Governor is q llite coneerned about it Jre . made on behalf of an the Members of this Se'n<i.~. 1 am also sure 
a irif> to \\l'ashingt,on ab-Out it on two ~~oza.s, end he .is that the officers and l'h.e empkt.r~e.9 cl the Senate wau!d 
l:l&.ving the people from the Defense Dewrtlrnent i\O· up glndly join to iti were they giV'l!n the otipurtunity. It is 
on 'l"hnrsday at 10: 00 :o1.m. to raview· the fucility w:ith · a zesoiutioo which speaks fol' it:$clt. 
him artd go tb.i;o~h it. I believe they an~ going to spend Mr. Pr.esident. I just want to sa:Y on be.hslf Of this 
Q. good part ~ thC'. day up there going over it. At fbaf. re&l1l:utio11 llia:t tt is one m congi·atnlation and Ngtet :n 
~t, ! think they will repart baek to see vitu-it llCUO-ll l,fic loss Of two {)f QUr mort prominen~ valUllble and Weft 
should be t.a1um.. 1 iked Senators_ 

I think it can be done on an executive 1evel. I think: Mr. President, I. airer the fol1owi11g resolution on behalt 
if some<me U. aware of llie situation and is doing some- oJ' .a11 tb.e M~rn'bers of the Senate, and ask fo.r its imro.e
thing about ii, that is tiH t.h:it Senato.r Pechan, or I~ or <lit<f.e adoption. 
ttnY-body .else llere fa asking, That is one tJi fue J:OOsons 
why we put ibis :resolution on the Calendae Tile reason 
we put it on lhe Caicmdat- fa s.o that )'OU are an awar.e· of 
whm the situation is and win t.ry to do something in 
that direction. 

'l'he PH'.h!SID:Eh'T. Thel"e bein~ no objection, the re.soiu
Mli will go over in its orde"f. 

1'JTIRO RBADfNG CALENt>.Alt 
sn ~9 Cit.Ll'..El) UP OUT OF OJID.Ra 

SB 29 (Pr. No, 3CJ)-WithQpt .o})j~ction, the bin was 
cltlled up out of order, h-<>m page 1 of the Third Reading 
C.aleodar, by Mr. WEINF .. .R. 

BlLL OVl!iR IN ORDER 

SB 29-Mr, BERGl~R... Mr. Pre..$id.t.'Zlt, I roqu:cs:t that 
Senate mu Nu. 29 go oire_r 1n its oTder .. 

The PRE$1DENT. Is there ohjection7 
Mr. WEINER· Mr; President, 1 t,fo pct lilm. to quarrel 

abCJ.ut a bill .going Wel' in ifs ord(£l", tut 'thls ·!$ an im
Po:ttant measure. n is a measµr-e which we bslve dis
cussed during the last Senion and tl\Uing this Sess:ian. 

SENATE RESOLUTION 
'fRJBUn! TO SENATORS CiiA.RLES R. MALLERY AND 

GEOJWE B. Sl'EVENSON 

Jvlessrs, BERGER :md WEINER,. Qn behalf of the entire 
Membership -0t tbe Scmate, mfored lli~ following reso.lution 
Sf!rial No. 211)1 which was read M follows; 

In the Senate, February 27, 1962, 
1t is with h:eavy heart that Members oi the Senate 

reconcile thems.eives to the sad lmo.wiedge th~~ the next 
General Mse.lllb.lY Will convene wiih.-Out Senators. lttallery 
an<l Ste:venStJn, B-e~wee.n tbe1n they pos.aess filty-two Yeata 
of e-xpetieare m this bqdy. They fuNe served through 
practical ty cyey kind ol an' em.eTgcncy that can face a 
government. They hal"e S't'rved well, and they have 
lear~e.d much. Their good Judgement and wise coun.sel 
are rought by ail of the Senat.ors on botb sides of the 
a1s1e ond they are both .e\ter i-eady to e~ten<i their full 
efforts to any task before them. 

Both of them are attorney~at law witb a broaq 
Jmowledgi! tYi law ruid goyernment . .Bf;Jth have s~ved 
yJitQ d~fodfon. on the Local Govcrnrnent. Co~ion 
and have brought dignitv tAl ever.Y 001mni~ to whlch 
they hrnre heell assigned. They have done this at ~t 
pe:rson:al sacrinee to themselves:. Whenever- their time e,n<;l 
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energy wete required by hofu t}lrur law praetke and Senate ot• not. 1'10!' this, the people oC PeWlSylvania owe 
t.heir ~gl.Blative duties,._ tf\C! personal work was always him a debt ()f gratitude. 
put a.si!le and the public duty done. Sue.h men arc :rcw attd the Senate can ill affQrd thill,l' As a member of the Appropriations Committee, it hap-
losa Bu tJ1ey ha:ve earned ih.e rest they now ~k. They pcncd that I travek>d ill Pc1msyl\>a.t\ia, from ~ver to 
have served long and well and, in the estimation of all Wayne, and from Warren fa York and, th~refore, I ktww 
at us, they bave served above $nd beyond the call of duty: m.v Penruylvanfa. I vitl~ the1>tl' two gentlemen in the Uicreforn be i.t · . • h ., ., JlF..SO{..V.ED, That fue Members o:f the Senato COi\- very COJ.ulnLUlltiell w ere "rey .Uve. If you will eom.e to 
gratalate Senatol'S Charles R. .Mallery and George B. Philadelphia and n.~k who Senato1· Stiefel is, them will 
Stevenson on their long and. sucecssi:Ql careetB and, on l,)e tnany peopk who will l\(lt. k11ow .me be<!ause the city is 
behalf of the people ot Pe1msytvanis, thank them for a immense. However, when you go to Look .Baven or to go(l(I jol} \>1e.ll done; and "be U further 
_ .nESOI.tVED, That we wiah them well in their ;re&lt-e- Blair County a.nd <1$k wl1e;rc: Senator St.everu;on OJ: $-en.a.tor 
m~nt and pray that they will. at least :Ond time to j1.tSt M1lilery live;-;, they w11l give you all th<"! details , just like 
en.Jay themsfilves, ~lthmu!h we win wanent t.hat when- th.e wom<m in the Bible. When Saul came to ask for 
ever the public needs them. fuey will put aside tltcir S:.unue1,-refl'!trinJ::t to the Fixst Rook C>f St'ltrruel-thcy 
plea~ and serve. We wit.'h. ~ luck ;md long lif~ to pQured out <>ll '.he inf·'rm"ti'on. rrt1..~s ~.t-- "'P"". l'~s to Snn-two real -~at!emcn; e lld be .it further " • "' « - ..L

1w- .. >M-, '" ,,, 1-v " 
RESOLV:.&D. Th.at copies at this re-S-Olut:ion. be delivet>ed ator Steven.Mn and Senator Mallery itl their i·especti\'C 

to Senatm:s Mallery and Stevenson. communitiel!. The information. is 1.he best That. shows that 
0 they live £oltuong their people an(! U1e people like R 

n ·the question, lt · · d--~ -> t tt bl t'- .. will b la-'-' Wilt the Sen:tre adopl. the ~olution7 15• m e=i, IDQS • reg."C a · ~ _ ,.ai, we . e "".ung 
.Mr. LA.h~. MI. Pre;sidimt, I w.ant the Members ot the the :warmth. of then- pc.rsona.11',100 m . th~ fin~ ti;·ue 

Senate to lf;nmv ·that I. too, wiU gre:itily miss Senator! Am.ncan" :ut1tude toward all the pt'<Jbtems which -came 
Mall:e..ry attd SeDator Stevenson. I before n~. . . _ _ 

'When r came i'O fuia Senate quite n number of yea•-sl Mr. SEYY.ER.. Mr. Preaident, 1 ha-..•e b 12en 11~t'fln1 .n.g to 
n.go, 1 had t.h(! pleailut-e of working with Senator Mallery l t~~ ,;peech.e~ here 1) bm1t the~e two geut!em~ who are re
and Rcnator S~v-enstm on the Pem:Lsylvania Local Govcwn- l trrmg .. It m_ay be presumptuous of me, perhaps, . as one 
ment Comm"i$$i'.<m. l f~el that my assoofatUm with the,se I or the rcl::tbv~l~i newer Members, to say a. rc-w wr.rds. 
gentle_mcn has ~nli~ten.ed me 3 great deal witb. i:~rm·ence However, l want to say Ulat I believe in .losing these 
to. the over-an Of.J4':'.Tation of local government tn Penn- 1 t·wo gcnUi:men, wh-0 have ttnnounced that they are no1 
syl\-ania Af: a matter of fuct., when l heard that s~nat-Or I goi.ng to i;c,e:tt 1-e-eleetion, the s~nate is 1o..'lillg \.Wo r;.f its 
Steveni:.."ln and Semltw Maliery were going to .-et.ire, I Htcadicst 'hands and Wi5CSt heads. I think ~H of roy col· 
talked with tx>th oi mere .mld I tried to talk them out lcaguell can ren1etnbet· many occasion..-: Whe.u there. was 
of :it. l do not .feel the Smrote will be } u.,<;t tight ll' we do c(lrlf!iderable padisttn turmoil in thls chamber. These men, 
not :see these two gentlemen in their seals, wotking whu ere nuw iea;.-fog us, were ih-e cent.crs about which 
togethet'. we cou1d restm"e Um stability and equilibrium that Wi.! 

I want to ex_pr~M to Senator Srevenson c:md to ~nator often need. 
Mallery my peraonal appreciation for the.tr lead.ershlp and I .must say tha t Senator St.<1vell~On l1as 1E--1t his mark. 
tor po"t:mlttiog roe Ure Tight. to a;mociate with. th.em. on the problem of the re1ation11hip l.,)etween S~tc C"'TOvcrn
Fran.kly, I ~'till hope ·that tlley will cnan.ge their minds.. ment :md local gmrer-nm<:n.l, whi(;h is historic in ita im-

I talked with Senatar Stevenson on .tibou.t fl>ur different port:mce. I thfok future ~tudenfo of this subj ect in Fenn
OCC3$iO:hS and I said; "You know, Senator, this Senate sylvrutla ana iu the NaUon will find that th.c innu4!ru;e 
is you1.· life. ll you lenve this Senate, you are going to of Senat(11' George St~veruon on the development of a 
ch~U\ge! .tfl.pid1y and you will be fnacU\'e." I gave him all sound basis .1'01' a .relationship between 1.oc:al ami State 
sort$ o.( thream, so to spea.k, because I would like to sec Government )s one- oi the most impol"tant thiflgs tl•at has 
him ~f. happened during my tim~ in this Senate. 

I h)p.:.ttt, Mr. President, that I d e not believe them is Mr_ STJ'.i.ISBY. Mr. Prnsident, it m:cy he! Jlre,sun:rptoous 
any Member of the Senate any closer to me than Senator or me ai<;o t-0 C(lmment on the two collea,gut~s who are re
Gcmge St-everuron. tiring_ Ho·w<~v cr, ·whenever any of us ~ain :;orn(!thlng 

]';.f:r. STIEF.EL. l.-11'. President, when I came to the trom somebody, l think it is worthy ot comment. I !mow 
Senate< of Um Ge-.ne.ral Assen1bly, in 1937, Senator 'Mallery that dui·ing my first year her·f!. Scns.to-i• St.eve~an and 
\\'35 already here, rmm.ding out either hill first or seoond Senator Mallery were very 11elpful to me in giving me 
t.e1-m. 'I'i1cn, in 1939, ii was my privilege to meet Senator of their experience and judgmcn•, 
S tJNenson. '. In. 1eaving th(! SP.mite, I da not think they al'e Ietiring. 

The best \\<ay to (l~ribe tJiez.-e 'two individuals is t<> On the contrary, however, becam;.c Of t.he ki.l'\d of men 
S9.Y th~.t tlie definition CJf a geotlenun, by Emc.cwn, i'hey are, I prefer tQ th.ink. that 1.h'ly are re-tiring in the 
admirably ;:nits them. 'l'h.ey speak in monosyllables, they .sens.e t>hat they Me. n~trea<lil\f.:f and going on to other 
s~ak empllatkally. and they poi;segs great humility. i;cti vrties. 
This. in my opinion, is roe greatest as>:ct of a gentleman. I sincerely hope that .it might b-e saicl of me s om _ day~ 
'.rh~ is OnD ilimg whicli 1 wc;iuld like t.o stress and when l leav() this Body, what I would like to say af. 

underscore, and that is wb"at Senator Stevenson did wheii them. The:;e two &!nawt"st in afl of theh· works and all 
he seJ>ved ns Cha.irroan o ( the Committee on Local Govern- of their deeds, have always lett the people bett~r off 
ment. It is to hill credit that no bill which wa;-; rererred than when ih~y found the:n1. Mr. Prc.<:ii.lent, ihl!l j~ ~ real 
t.o tl)at, (.'(»Y~miU~ ever remained without. any cvaluaUo.n test.nncni to dedfoat.E'.d public. service. 
o.r., as lhey say in slang, without. a shake. EvoryU1in~ was Mr~ PECHAN. Mr. President, yes~-erda:r we Retmbli~ 
considered, whcU;cr the Pill ?ea1:;hed the flooi· of ihe cans got trH~o:tl\er and had a muc lunchoon ari.d party 
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for oul" two: :r~tiring Senator. OW i:ema.rks, 4.f collliSe, Senator Stevenson. He leaves behind a great record. I 
did not, go into l.he record, bu:l I think every~dy knows trnst that he, along with Seriator Mallery, wlll (;Ofltinue 
of ihe E*\tecm in whlcll we hold tln:.se tw-o gent'Icrnen, to stay ·with this r;<>mm]Uee for the b.U1v1.ce of thi:!> yc::ar, 
especially myself. I think wheo I came to the Senate., because, the. Lord knows, I flli'!ed their llelp. l i;h3ll tey 
1 wai~ iperhapa the greenest Cell<>W who ~ver v:afil:ect into to the best of nzy ability to came clore----..not to bQtter
tlles~ halls. My contemporary here agrep_s that I still am. at Iea:st w the tie<:md. he lef\ver. behind. 

I want lo say ths~ GcOl'ge Stevenson and Charley Mal- The P'.RESID.ENT. Senator Stevenson,. Qn behalf (}! th.e 
k:ry took me in band . .r C'an.no1. vouch !or iliE- final prod- employe:s aud officers .oi the Senate, tlrere is very little 
lll!t, but I can sey th.at as a result uf knQwing these two lert to be ~aid, ~ce:pt, tru:i.t. ai: you see here today, we 
fine. gentlemen, Al Paehan is perhaPs a bct.t~ Legis.1aiot all love you, and we wish you great happiness and ~ood 
snd a better <;iti:nen. health in your retirement. we ·do hope you will come 

We aro going to mi:ss these genllermm very, very much. badr hcl'o and visit aft.:en. That , of course, also a<pplies 
1 am not going ta make a lengthy sJ>eech, becau.se I might fo St1Patp)' .Mall~. 
break down. and cry. ll'.<>wever, ve:ry frankly. the people Would you like to ~&pond, Senator Stew.nson? 
<0f Pennsslvanfa axe actually g()ing to he the 10ser;; rnther :Mr. STE1,t£,.~ON. Mr. President, from t.hc depti-.s of 
th.:in. tl:ii~ small group of fttty people. my h~ I ai>t)fe{:iate an that bas h«n 9aid here and 

As Sci1at.nr Siaise:ir said, and os I said yesterday, 'I have done here roda.,.v. 
hopes that wlten l leali'\: Ute Senate, my colleagu~ wrn I have been in thi-: Senate flow almost zi quarl.er oi a 
.have the &,,~lt:~ feeling :for me that we have for these two ce.ritnry. W11en I came he11e, I came hei·~ to wurk, arid 
gcnuP.m.m. I have tried to do a con:sci~.n.tiom; job across these years. 

1 could sa,.v. facetiously perhaps, fnat Bill Lane and J:fo,wevc1'.', anything that I may h.:iv€ accomplished has 
Se1latoc Se,yl$>.J: wooltl neov.;r get up and s:ay the n ice been. thniugh teamwork . .I do not lay ch!im t~ any SUlJer 
things abnut me tiiat we i;-ay about SeJl.ator Stc<;r<~nsor. kn.owJedge 1.md 1 ® not lay claim to any unusual great 
!:U'ld. Senator :M'al1ery. abil.itl€:;. 

)/fr. :Wl!!INE'.lt. MI. President, I want ~ &.ssure the At one time, I ooacheu footb all and bas;)t:dball teams, 
gentleman tlia t if he were loovJng, we ~1·tainly wwlil and my llien1e was alw~ys b!aniwork, and t.hroogh team
say those nice things about him. wcrk, we had oo.m.c g1-eat tcanu;, I ha-ve carried that imme 

Mr. SlLVKR."I'. Mr. P.resitient1 f\fter hearing thi!Se nfoe 1.hau,g!lt her<! in the Senat~. I a,pprccfate the Nl-(lpcration 
words about GC!>rge Stevenson and Charles Malla..-y, it or au of these men h.er~ fo the Senate and how they 
makes me feel a little: Iro-mesiek end almost malres me: luwc helped me. r do not know ev~zyth.ing about local 
wish th.at I were leaving. too. r~<1vt'tnmcmt, but I b~n'e !w.r.in a a~•rious i::t:udeut of it :for 

Mr. Pr~de:nt, l ti.rsi met Sen:i:t~ Stevenso~ of cll ~ 1ifclime, 1 tauglit it i"i the ~chools at one- time, and it 
pla~s, at ~ Wlssachickon Ean;n(~ks in World Wm I. has ~11 ~ hobby of. m:ine ever th~ yei!r$.. r have tried 
That was m 1918. r did n<it se~ Sunaior Steve:ru..'00 then to keeP' :lhl'eol.St "'i'th the Um.tis to l'iiW that the Political 
until 1951, when 1 t~rune to tllP. Senate. Th~i was: thirly- l{t1bdirismn.~ of P<mn.sylvMia bt1d modern tools \<tith: 
tJ1l'f!e y~ari; latctr. We fookcd at eacll 0th.er, an.d we com- which ro g ive: th~ people good serv.!~. Any a¢-01)tnplis'h.~ 
pli.tn.eat~d each other. 1 011ought he: loo~d younger than m.en~ w~te: only po.ssfble with tbe hejp. ef tile~ People. 
he did ID. 191'8, «.l'lli he retm'ne¢ the· compliment. Senator La.M c:spocially ttl'\s been ~ !;rcme1Hlcn.u; M!p to 

I wan.t to say that last ltl!iht s~nato1· Stevenson w as me, Bill and I h;;.vc sat down and tfilked local g•wern
good enough tu introouc~ lnC! to a Vl:ll"Y eio:>e friend l'Jf ment, The~e youngor fellows., M they h<ivc- oome along.
his at a . dinner th.at ~'e had tog~fuer. He told this friend Harr;r S~yJ.(?r and the otfo:l'.S on bol:h sid~ or the aisle
o.f. h.l.s: "Marlin SH'We.rt, he.re,. is a great feJlo-w. There .is have hec;n a ~'1.'eat help. We It,n()\V no rugJe in local gov
only 0.ne thin~ that i~ wrong with .him. He is a 'Demo- crronent. Ail we hav~ ne@ h"lter!'.m,ed in is to do some
{'.l"at." WeU, it sort of took me back, and I Sim.ply said: thing th.at W.Qtl1d help • 
.. Well, you Tu'low, nobody can Pe: pcl'Cnct." In the height oC sineerit.y, it }la.<; been a grent ·priv1Je~ 

So, I say to Senator Mall1;:1;y and. Srnawr Stevenson; rulli an oppo:ril.miiiy for n1e t-0 d-0 mJ1 -part in hclping to 
CV€:U though i.hey ::ll"e .R~public.."ULS, I forgive them he~ h:zve th~ people fooe ooHer and m1)re 1'iclil y, 
cause nobodY- ~n be petiett. '!'bis Senate ts a gxsat arg.;inization'" It ilas ahvuys :re-

M'r. HAJ,USK.11. Mr. ~idcnt, it 'is. no m ore than fit ting minded me ot my life in college 0tnd law achonl. when 
that l sltuuln ed(i to the f4W remark.<: that have reen I lived .in a fraternity h-0use. We had a gl"t>.nt bunr.;h of 
!!E'l.id nhout our twtl co1~'tlcs., my .m~nd.,;;., Georgu Steven. fellows and we had a lot of .run~ but we had a job to do. 
son and Cbatlie Mallery-, Se.Mtor Mal1c1·y is .a t~~ig,llbJ;lr We .had to study. The same thing uh!aios here in the 
at mine ~nd a friend of ma~ years, and tb~t ~ al.c:o Sel\are. Wtl have a grand bunch .or fellows he.re.. We have 
be said oi Senator Stevenson. fUn, but we have a: iteriouz j&b, Making laws is !Wrious 

r ~ bec~use the burden they ~c~ve !$. p~ npcm btt&inot.<;:i;. So, I Ji.ave always s.crt of .felt that b~ I am1 

.IT,Y .11hou]nerA It itJ now :Ozy ouly to ;repJaee ~MtOl' Stev- when I came down here in 1939, pack m oollege .and I-e.w 
en.son, and no one :reali~ mote t:ilan I d<> the ~k be- sch.0<1) ag:ain with a gr<ind buri~Ji or tcllows. 
fore Jn{!'. I bavt.' no ~ whatsoever to be1.~ his ~rd. I ;i,m going to <:arry away with me some '7ery, VQ.rj 
1 have served oo the Loeal Gavexninent Comraitte~ for h.appy memorift+S. It has been grand to know all of tllese 
Itmny years1 under the katlcrshl.P and guid.eince or &l:na- peop1e. DuriJ\g this qua1·wr- Qf a c~ntury, I have .seen a 
tor Slevc:nson. We traveled furougbont tbe State. W.e tJ:emendous number .of Senators wmc "Ind go. Some day, 
met in many cit1ea. and at all time-s, I have never found r woulli like ro sit d<rwn arid }:uiii counl thcni. n ls amaz
any peraon niore eonrteomi. and. more honest about his mg the- run1ovcr that bas tak>Cn place. b£re i:n the Sen.are 
eonviction.<: than the then Chair.man of our Commit~, ov& the -scars, 
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I toake a remark yc.sterday that when l came h~.re in that Ulcfr decision fo retire might yet w changed. I ihink 
1939, Oll tlliS' aide of the aiste there were t<>Urleen Sena- they rnigbl enme back and make- {13 an happy. 
tors eleeted. E.igM years i;.go, the last OllQ of thooe left m.e, l.ifi'. LANE. Mr. P.reidden~ I want to sec.and Senator 
and for tlle past eight y~alli. I have ham t.Jie wily o:ne ~Ginnis•!!' remarks. I illink \hey :should mk:e a lii;fln 
of t.h03e fourteen here in the Senate. Th.at gi~ yott some: 1.i.m~ fo think it over and 1.:ount ten before they take 
idea of the tut"Uover that, unio.rtunatcly, oet3\ll'S in a bony , any eetion.. I ~k tfuzy !lh'JUld stay. 
of this. type. I believe in a continuity o! ~vice. Peoplo Tl'te PRESIDENT. I lmmv there is no necessity or talting 
get. broken into the blll1'1ess bexie- and begin to get a fijJT 1;l vote but formally this Is required. 
undersbndlng or what the whole procesi;ea of government Alld the quc:-stion ~uning, 
are, ~nu I think it is just t:oo bad tba\. they de> not ,;tay Will the Senate adopt the resolution? 
longer. I know that quite! -o1'tcn they bave to do i~nd The resalutio:n wa-$ unanimoulsy adopted, 
I kooW I did it-at gr~ personal SIK't'ffice. l{owcver, it 
bas been tnY lift\ aricl I llave lo~d it dvwn hf'..re. I love PERMISSION TO ADDRESS SENATE 
cvecyoo(}y .here. Ai: 1 say, r a?J\ loovi:ng he;-e with tre-1 Mr. KAL.1vlAN ask~d atid obt-ained unanilnous consai1t 
ruen<lously happy and p1oasa.tit. memo.ries, and l fu.ank to address the Senate. 
e-ireryone for t.Mir kind and gt1:1dow re:m.arks. '1"My are Ml'. K..\LMAN. Mr. Pf'esJdent. I am aboot to ofl'er two 
nice to hear, even though they do overgraee you. Bow- resolutions,. 'The 6.rst. r%'-Oltttfon deals with the economfo 
ever, they are ntce to hear, anyway. Th:mk you s() much, :Situation of Thyette county and is being introduecd on be-
gentlemen. myself.. The sec:coo l'.$Olution is l>eiDg :imrodueed on lie-

The P-RllWID'.ENT. Thank you, Sena.tor' Steven.son. Th.C! halt af Senatnr Murtity and myself, and deaht geoeoollY 
privilege has been o:n our- pru:J and not on. yours. with le,gisfution MW pfill.liing in the Utlited Siat>es CoIJ-

Be'tore- we ge> :my fu1·ihe:r, I have beE>J1 asked by the grESs. 
m embt!r.s a± the Pres~ r<!Portcr.? bere wh11 have SENATE RESOLlJTIONS 
wor1.""Cil with you-~ tell you that tbey -hold you in the MEMORIALIZL\fG CONGRESS 'l'O SUPPORT AND 
h.ighe~t affeetioo a.nd ~gard. ENACT INTO LEGISJ .. ATlON A1.'lTIRECESSION PUBLIC 

Mr. YATRON. Mi-. ~ldent, l do no1 Wi$h Lo be re- WORKS PROJEC'.rS IN .DE.PRESSED AND DIS'l'RESSEP 
duruia.nt (11: to 'repeai all o:i ihl.' ~ nice thin~ wbjch ECON OMIC .(\RE.AS 
have bcc.n ~d, bu\. I f-eel in my heart th.at. :as a new- _ . . 
cm:ner, I '$hettlc1 t1~ a few words about these two gentle- Mr. ~ offct"ed \h& :<.tl lowmg :rescrlut.o.n (St1rul 
meu. 1 No. Zlll, wrud1 was r~d ... ~11!>1dered and adq>t:cd ; 

Jn pi.e ea\~)y paJ:: of lMl, wMn t took ~ce as Senator, In the Senate, Y~btuary a7, 1~62... 
I fl~G. ~ pro~lt>.m. m .oue of the boroughs lll my ()OUnty. Twenty-A-re .P~r cem of the ~lczyable population O{ 
Afte:r d.i.OC'ussmg it w1th !;t>llle of the other S~tors, th.ey :J<ayette County Js 1~employcd. Thirty-five pe!:' e:ent. -0! tbo 
refer1~ me to Sen;i(o.~' Ste1/{U\at:1n_ I weni: to lmn anc1 he empl~Yaf:?le p o,put.auon. of the Brownsvme area. m F~yc~ 
e:rd(!nd~d tnc 't holp. ing- halld, He did wine te!>'ee.n:. :h. OD County .... ~. ~~empl.oy~O.:.. .. l"''"'I~" .... _ •" f -m.. ., u..o. .... bl ..,_,- :i b-~· d ... ,,_,_ r c d Twen • .,. -~wo th~<.~ o. '"'•"'"" i;estw:n.., e. .. .. ;1'\l. ... v::. \,,e pro em Wn\C i 'i!Jt\S · .,.AIJ.r'e. us an. '.Wiuu.u a ew ~ys, county are receiving assistance. The 3,596 ca~ on public. 
he s ent me it l~gthy letiei'1 ex;plaimug: all th~ ti:Spect-s Msjstm1ce due tn unemployttient compromise 17,219 per~ 
of the prol.\Jem. 1n addition to th.at. Mr. President, he sons. 
discussed. it with me personally and it i!> tor: that rP-ason The· pilot program of U1e .f.'o(u;! :;.tamp pro~ta-rn in Perm
that I fcci tbi3 is the .. ;_e when 1 should ge• 'U" and ex- gylvanla, for those recei\-}.ng' assistance lU\.d those whose ......... ~ ,.. lnr.;(m'\e is below t.h'i'! United States Department ot Com• 
press mY thanks to him.. merc:e standa1ds for th.e numbei; of persons in the family, 

l 1.. 1.. •:k to. d "'t d to s t shows $3,000,000 worth of !;alca. 1n eight months. wou ... s....so ..me ex.ten my grau u e ena or Twenty.fom thrnis31\d {)~sons. w(Zl"e G!l\J>loye.d in ~ 
Mallery, who WM ~ member of my Agrfottltt.tre CQnlmi.t- c-.oal. mines of ~yet'~ Cooney- from l lMO to 1948. Cur
t~~- I . as a newcomer, WM n.--uncd Chairman of the Agri- rently, there a.re but 4,S..'>6 persons s1> employed. 
~uit1ue Committ.ca and, believe: m<:!, I was shaky a.t s:ome Utt~.m{)lW?net\I. in Fa,~tt.e qounty1 Pennsylvania aJ?d in 
of tl'lf)1>e early mr.etings. RQWcve:r, Senat.or l\'Jalleey it a other depressed ~~as: IS causing mii;.ery, hrmger Qt,)(I de-

privi.tlfon to thousands of ho11est person$ desL"ing eiu
man who fa Vf'!ry kind and, rat.her tbiAn trying to em- ploymcnt;: therefore, })e .it 
batra::i:;; me, he tri€d to he~p and tried to work oui fue .RJi:SOLVED. Thai the Sc;mrte oi the Commonweal th at 
p'l'l}blems iJu~t wet·e before Us in that t"~n,mitti.>.e, the Pen;.\syl\•ariia, mcmorhilize the Ccmi:rress of -the United 

_.: .,, b ...,._ i..~ Siat<!'S lo suwort tmd enact into t~le.ilcn. antiY.c~t® 
mime as uiU many of t e oo-u<:.r :Man.,.,....-... public workg pr0:jectQ in depressed and distre8::;ed eco-
Thr:.'r~ Yr. P tesi.dent, I would like to say th~t t nom.ic areast espeeiaHy- those having unemployment in 

am happy to ha-vQ been .associated "~ith these two gentle· ex.cess of fifteen pe.r cent of the employable population 
me-ti, attl-...oUJ?h . it has been only for a short tJme. 1 will and mo1'f!. th:rn. tell per cent ot the populat.ion on p.uhlic 

~ as~li;tan<!e; and, b~ it further 
be benci.iting frc>m tl:Ie :IS;Sociation Wlhlcll I have enjoyed RESOLVED, 'l'hat copies of tl1ia re.solution be trans--
with th.cm, rtnd I wish both gentlemen well in t.be- future mitt<!d to the n.residing officers of each house of the COD-
years. grcss af the Umted S tates, and to each Senator and Rep-

1\ll;. McOlNNlS. }.fr. P rcsicl-Ont, 1 know Semltor StevE+n· ~~tat:i.V<! from P enm.ylvania in ~ Cong~~ o-t the 
Un\too Stalca. 

snn and Sen ator Mallery <lo not have to he.!:\r a word from 
me in o:rder to kriow bow I have t\ppreciated them. ~{0.RlAUZING CONGRESS TO ENACT INTO 

· · . • . 1..WISL/\.TlON TH~ BILL E.NTI'l"LED "S'.!'AND-BY I came to tins Senat~ Jn 1935 and was. later out for CAPITAL IMPROV~NTS At:::r OF rn62 .. tour Ylilll'S, However, !lmco I have bc~n m tho Sen;itP., · 
I nAver knew a man on thia .11001·1 Rnpuhl!can Ol" De-.mo-1 M~ms~s. KAL~!AN find MUB~Y <)tfe'.00<} Ute fo~•nfug 
crat, who was not. a gent eman. The3C two m en have bl'J6...n resolution (Senal N1>. ~()) , wlucb was r~.flid, eunsidered 
'\re't-Y belpfUl tQ .me rm m;my, m<in;ir an ~sion. I hope and adopted: 
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.In the. Senate, Feb ·uary .27, 1962. 
President Kennedy. on Febru&.ry 19, 1002, sent. to Con

g?'~ legislation lo· give him .J10W'tt to start not in e~s& 
Gf '$2,000,000.~ Of. publle w-0r~ projects 1n the ca1·I.v 
B'tqe Qt any business slump. Under tile hill, ~ President 
would be permitted to act when unel':nplo~>m.ent had I:isen 
in three oo(, or iour m four out of six: consecutive months 
by not .lass than Qnc percentage point. 

The bill v.rould allc>'w 11.\'iS ot the .tun.ds when needed a11Q. 
not b~ suhject ro any delay t-endcriog the program ineffc~
tive. This, <if OOllrSe.i would r~nd~r great aid tc the entire 
country in any time of coonomk recessiQll; therrifore be it 

I touched the sa£red cow. l think today, I am probably 
daring to touch the sacred calf of State Government.. 
Under rm Act of 1929, . ..,.e have given t-0 cme man the 
sole authority to det~e how, when and. where. in . this 
year, $414,000.,000 are to ·be- Spenl T.his means $414,COO,
OOO to be spent at t.be discretion of <011e man. 

Therefo1·e, Mr. Pl'e.sident, I am }ust going tn take this 
apart. Fh·R~ ot a ll, I run going to tuik about where i t is 
to be ~l)(mt. In Delaware County, we M\'e five .Pei· cent 
of the J)e<1pJe in thn Commonwealth and fiv~ per cent 
oi· more of the l.ax.c$ com~ fi·om Delaware County. I htlve 
examined the figure?1:> and I find that ac-roi;..~-tbc-board, !'or 

RESOL\.TED, That the Senate !>f the Commonwealth ot 
Pennsylvania memorialize the Con~ of tbe United 
States to StJpprort and enact in·to Jegisfation the bill en
titled the "Stand-by C&pital lmpl"(}vements Act of lfltl'2"; ev~ dollar th~t D.elaw{:lre County i>Pend::;, and '"·hi.ch 
and be it. filrthct· . • . . go.cs to the :Motor Li1.:enSe Fund, lievent:y~five ;per cent 

f\F.SOLVED. Tbµ~ copies <ii tbJs teSolution be trans- I of that. ia spent ehewhere. In othet' wotds we arc sh.ort-
m tttcd to the presiding offic~rs of eacI1 house of the Con- · ' ' 
grt:ss Qf th~ United States and t,o e :ich Senator and Rt~P- 1 changed seventy-five cents on a dollar. 
resents. iVe from Pennsylvania in th~ Congress :of tbe 1 am going to read some figures. Last year, foe con· 
United S~ates. ! i;t;J.'Ucting .and reconstructing, there wa~ $15.'i:,OOO.OOO i:ipent 

DIREC'I'ING THE JOINT STATE GOVER:.lll'M.ENT COM~ il'l ~~nns:ylvania.. Delaware Cowity ~ad $1,694,00~. On the 
MJSS10N ro S1l<uDY CERTAIN FUNCTIONS OF !.>al'tS or -populatron and on the basis of bow th.is money 

THE DEPAR'Thl[&~T OF HIGHWAYS J~ t::ollel.!icd, we Jihou1a. have <had $7,683,000. We spent 
$21,000,000 .fur ratiurraqmg roads last year. One hundred 

Mr_ RELL o:ffer-e<l the follo-w.u1g rr,g()luHon Olm.o.l ~l.IlQ .t!~~~y-scven u~ou.satld l.V~S $pent. in .my county. 'V-'a 
.To . .!tl), which wM ~ad a.r;; follows: .sboultil h;we had OV<'!r $1,000,000 spent in that county. On. 

ln Ute Smare, February 27, !962. 
RESOLVED- That the Joint State Government Com

mission be di.reci.00 to study and. in\TeStiga.tc; 
1. The ~is for th~ allocation and e.xrn:.ndiwre n.f funds 

w conneetion with Lhe constr.uctfon, r~o.n:;t:r.ucUon. re
surfacjng and m::tin!en11nce n£ Smte higttVtll,ys. 

2. T'he ~tiveness of e~istnlg programs refatio.g to the 
mainUma!lce o! $mte highways. 

. 3. Wheth~ the present system wherein the Secretary 
o.f .Highways has authority .and ·r>0wer to e-irpend the pro
ce~s from ga.."-0.line and motor fuel ts:xes as he deems 
hest is in the best mte.re.si ot \he CO.lllm<>nwealth of Penn· 
sylwnl.a· and he it furthi=tr 

RESOLVED, That the Joint St~te Gnvnrnmcnt. Com
mission reipooi. to the next sessfo1l. (1f tne Ge.o.e\'~l A a
;~bly its ftm:lings and recommenililtfons, with par~cular 
cmphasii> on the oor.rect.fon o! deficiencies found in the 
organixaili:m and o~ratio~ o! th~ Dcpmnwnt of I-Iilili
~YS. wHh ~aits. m. l<!glSJllbon necessary to carry the 
c:ecommeridal.:i~ Jnto crrect, 

Mr . .BELL. :M:r. Fre..<;.ident. th~ question. might be raised 
as to why I waited \mtil the twe-nty-third houx to present 
this resolution. The re~on ic; that yestt-irday; I wa.<;. al
most. hit by a.not-her automobilt', on my way here to ffar
ri.o:burg. {Ill U. S. Highway Rou:te 13, whicil was dodging 
a big pothole. Also. last Thu1:ida:y, tor tl1e first time in 
my legislative ea..~r of aJmQsi eight ye<ITT-, 1 wai;: al)le 
to get hold of the figures wruch show how the State High
way nwney is spent in Pennsylvania. 

This. is r.o atiaek 011 a wonderful Secretary of High
W<llys, Park Martin. He is a :fine administrator ;:md r be
lievl! be has done a wonderful iob under the conditions 
he ba$ had to woik. .However, these shortcoming, I bc
Ifove, a.re the result of ~ .system whieh el:iirt.$ in Penn.
:o;yJWJl'li.a1 whe11:by the State Highw&y:;o. t'l,N'! ~on~.roIIed by 
one: 1:n.&.n. 

Down aroo:M Whflre I fire, it is a vecy shol"t tt:ll> t o 
go to the State of Delaware, and their road$ are in very 
good .shape. I am very close to the State of New Jersey 
where their roads are also ill. VB'Y good shape. It. is c(>m
mo-n talk in my L"Ount.y that you know when you hit Penn· 
sylvo.nia because err the :r~-

Last week, when I talked about the appropriation bill, 

mflltltenam:e, $63,000,000 w<\s l!p«lt in Pe.rmsylvania lust 
year and, agl\in, we had the sto•'Y <if discrimination be
cause we had $983,000 spent in Delaw!:tre County. We 
iliou!d have had $3,200,000. 

Now my g<iod me.nds from Philadelphla ;:ire lilr.ewise 
in this shortctmngc _business. In tt1e ovcr-aU six. <listtic.ts, 
wbie.h include 1,h~ counties of Due.ks, Chei;icr, Mont
gomery, Dnl~~var(l and Philadelphia, you have i he. same 
!:ad, BoTry stJ>ty. F(it evP..ry dC1llar coming ~wt <:Jf those 
1:1ix dii;triets, tw<f:'nty-five c~nfa comclJ back. 

Without mentioning name.J5, there i~ one com1ty in I>enn-
1:1Ylvania iha.t had 36,1)00- people i 't1 h, or one-ftft eenth tl1~ 
i:;iw M roy ct>unty. Yet, laiit ye~r, for maintenance o.f their 
bighwa:y~, there w~s twenty-five per cent more money 
spent in that- c:.nmty than in. Delaware County. 

In U1is. resolution, I am asking that U1e .loint State 
Govf!rnmcnt Com:mission study whet.her t~ deciitloll.$ o.t 
the Secretary ar High'k-ayi; arc prnp€n-, whether the 19&9 
law is good today, anrJ whcthc:r one man should have this 
tremendoui> power of: a1loeatiot1 o1. almost urte-haif mil
lion dollars. ~ntleman, is Hi is not warUiy of a le~lative 
study? Wr::: know what .r-el!oluUons. 'i\>-e have sent to the 
J ·oint State Gtivernment Commission. We have sent noth· 
ing compared to the importance of this item. 

I am going to say a few wonis aboul how the money 
which is allocated jg s:r;wir.l lNrst of all,. in Delaware 
County, our highways :ire .antiquated and worn out. l 
called. this to the Seeretary's attention many, many times. 
1 llavP. ''ln:itten hundreds of letters complaining to the 
Dist.riet Engine~r. but we a.--e $till i;hortchangM. 

I am appalle<l at the mad conditions. Last ni.ght, I 
happcnP.4 to drive o\rer o;ome State highway,g in the cit.y 
of Philadclpj)ia. I WaJ!. amazed to f.tnd that the serious 
POLhole conditions about whicl:i I complained last w~ 
on thh fiOOl', on the Gray'!I Fei·ry Brid.1fe, are still tha"e 
and the bridge fa deteriorating. In the c.oun.ty of Phila
delphia. as in Delawal"e County, llttle poth.oles are le«. 
to grow, They do not believe that a stitch in time will 
save th~ seti:t of ·your pants. T11at 1s the- way our hign
way;s are- going. 
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· Gf'.ntle:nen. when you doe clown the Schuylkill Ex.press
. way. <:1 nt>w highway, ttnless so:metl1ing is done on th{) 
bt'idg,!l immediately weat m City Linc. ·you are going to 
h&Ve i,roubl!?. i;t is dereriorating Oeea'USe of no maintc
nsnee. 

U, S. Jliglrway l, going south. Il'<>n:) Phllad.elphfa, in 
·my county, fa; tw0 ye.au old and is :full of longitudinal 
cracks w.hiclt ar-c twt:nty a:nd ibirty ie.et long. The~ wel'I(;! 

n.ot .r~pai:red for Win.ta and .atrcady you wil,l sec sma1 l 
puth"'les fo a two-year-Gld highway. G~nttemcn, I cou.ld 
go mt and I could read int.v the l~ard. hund1·ed)l and' 
hundreds of i.nsts,neeg_ 1 am v-<::ry much r.oncerncd about 
i t bcoouse where you bave no maintenance ~1" impt·opei· 
rnai.7tten:mce, the rmtds lleterim,·ate rapidly. 

Last evening, I wa3 in the company of a numbl:'.,r of 
Army l leJifil'VC Offl.Pars and m>.c M them1 ·who holds the 
rank of full eoloncl mid 'i!lho Im:! numerous battlefield 
dec-ora'U.m1s,. called t (} my att.P..ntiun. certain. State High
ways i11 the .!outheastem Penns.ylvanfa nrea. He said 
he has ~n l )ll!(,ter roads, in 'better <l&Ilditfon. on battle-
fields after shell fire has hit thcin .than these State Higb
weys, I think fi'lat is gc,roeth:ing which w~ ~ihluld concern 
ourselves with. 

Yes:te:.rday, 1 drtwe down iO' a meeting which I could 
not avaid attending and l had t:o leave e!l.l'ly. Ollfl! of; Lhe 
loeal radio st:ati-0ng had a program entitled, ''What fs 
i>n your M"md?" All the c:ru:nplaints t.h1:1Jt came in were 
a:bou-L 'tbc horrible condition of the S tate Highways in 
south~iem Pcnnsyl'lrOJnit}, This ltmrt broke an axle, and 
this man 11ae;t 'bis ~ blown ·out '!JY bitting 1potholes. J 
talk~ to rm Offiel11l or U1e Team2tm..rs Union and he tolct 
me iliey ate having IDQ.ny ~cci(.l.ents with thcir hig trucks 
because they hit these pvthol~ (lol:ng damage tn the 
trucks, and the first tU11e fucy fi.od out about it is whc:f1 
they jacltknife oo, som.e-lhln.g like the Ttttfipi:ke. 

Gentlemen, I am not n'l&Jdng U1i.s M a peraona.J ~Ltacik. 

on the Dl;.!partment of llighwa.ys. l ero makirig it as a tiet
Sotial attack on this Legislature. We have sat by a.nd let 
ihtft aystem continue. 1 d () not sa..v- that I have the answer.; 
I do not kl'IO"l!t too answe.:r. I am not ru1 investigator. How
ever, I do .k;nc;w t hat when YOU see {',rews of nJen. along 
the roa~ one wcrking1 one: with a ilag and six w~rtchingJ it 
is wron.g. I b<:!li~ve ~ere is nothing as vital to this Com
monwealth ~ hlghwa.,. M.f~\y. I am convinced that when 
we allow thes.e potholee, tank tr~ and deterioratP.d 
highways to exist, we are ~-ndaog~.t/J1g the pcopJe of the 
Commonwealth.. 

Mr. Presidru:tt, that is m;; message this morning. I a.m 
sorry l bt'Oke up th~ very friet.i.dly atmosphere which 
e::ristoo he1-e with Uic nice cor~grmumtury mess:;ge to 
Senator lifallezy and Se>.natar St.mr~nson., However, l ron 
vror:ried about lhl"lle road$ and I think it is .incumbcri t 
upan th~ Senate of Pt:nns)'l"'1ltlia, ~v~m at thia eleventh 
hour. tP do !IDmething. 

The PIUtSIDENT. Senator Bel!, did you a.c:k for t'he 
immediate eonsideratioo of this remlu.tion? 

Mr. :BELL. Tull. l'."resi.dent, I <wi:U yield ti> the Majority 
·Leader. If he desires to submit it !.<> the Rules Commit
U;~ and 1t is ~1.iT:mlltted, l wottld like it bl'ought back to 
the .fioor tomon:ow. 
Mr~ WEINER ... Mr. President, I object to the resolution 

~L.t.tg conside:re(l a.t this time. -If it is su.bmi:tted to the 
Rules c-0mmit.tce, 1 a-ssm''>f1, the gentleman thl:>'re will be 
~ meeting of the: Rules Committee .• at which time it will 

be brought up. I cannot promjse him that it wm he t~~ 
turned t.o the floor. I have taken up e\rer;sr resolution that 
has ever beM i;ub.mitted to the tVI,nIDittee. I have 11r:ver 
held any cut. 

I w-0u-ld just like to po.int out to the gentlcman that the 
highway about whlch ii~ .is .speaking-U. S. ~o. 1-is one 
ot: the. most heavily t;1·s:v~1ed highways in. the Countl·y., 
and it hap.pens to .go throujjh his area • .Alli.o, one o{ the 
prohlcnu; we have b~I\ having is that for a long time-
for lnany, many y~ar.s--these high.ways have been ne
glr.>ekd. A lot of the tt•ouble cwne .from the townshl~, the 
bo-roughs; and the counties looking after these roadti, and 
'ii go~ to be such ~ hodgepodge that it }>et;ame very dffft. 
culJ to ~,now who3e :resptmsibility tbii; matter truly 'Wnl>. 

We do have I think in Penn!;}'lvauia one ot U1e flnCf.lt 
~roup of people, barring none, WOl.'.king in tha Righwaya 
Department. I think the prefi.ent Scc;retar:y is not only a 
very capable er.in, bui .he iJ; cognfar.rnt of m.a11y.

1 
many of 

the problems that go on. 
I ,also woold like to point out to the gentleman that 

many n.i thu ,pee.;pJe who wo£ked in the highway sheds. in 
the past ycs1'$ &W~ still there, and they were there eight 
and ten ~·eats ago or lon~.;r. There has beai v~ little 
(:llal,lt-O. '.ff)js ma111dmiriiztrati:ou i $ t):Qt a ne'l.V thing- it 
t.hete is !n'S.ltidn:i.infah'ation and I do riot know if 4Jheru ·is-
and the problem that we m"€> dii;cuf;i;ing here is one o:i the 
long range type that I do not think the Joint State Gov~ 
'-lrnment Commission or anyone can take up, 

I WtJ ulcl respel'tfUily sugge;;t to th~ gentleman that he 
take a w~lk over to the Highway lJepart mi:mt, i.<> sec :the 
head -of the dei:i<ll'tm.cnt, Qr invite him to cMne over !h~1~. 
l'~ither "W-ny, l am ratre them will be no problem about H. 
I think a free discussion ot. tllis problen1 bciw·een the- t·wo 
of them ;md anyo~ cl~ who wtr11ts to sit in woulrl b ri:ng 
this matter tu 2 head, rMhet than have the Joint Stat~ 
Gow-..rnrm~nt Coinrnis:sion cunvene and take le:ogthy testi
mony when the Highwitys Dcpaxtmmit ?s goin,g i-0 tell 
YC'tn Uley ere the best in the wor ld, a od where the Legis
l&tl)r-;o are l:(O.ing to he taking pat .slwts at them, and they 
a.rt: going to try to build a. f-ctice around themselves, It 
they sat do"-'ll an.d ~al.my l:riod t-0 iro.n out the sJtuaticm,, 
I think they could come to >;Orne understanding without. 
~ resolution, .or thti! Joit1t State Guvemm~nt Commission 
or wasti11g a lot, of time, effort and enargy, 

1 v1muld also like ·tl.l point out to tho gentleman that 
for many years, Delaware County-and that is all l am 
speaking abou t a,t the moment-has cl<.m~ very wcll in 
having the Department uf Hig'h1;vnys take o·irer a good blt 
of the coul)ty rcspon_~bility by t akinf{ over these high
way . .;;, Although, they ha~ only five per eent of tho JlQpu
l-aH<m, l am Sl.U"e that you Wfl1 find proportionately they 
have had. a great deal more of Li\e.ir higb.wnys taken over 
by the State. With t:hh;. e:dr~ load being iiut on thern 
without extra .tunrJ!'. coming to them, you can soon s.ce 
WhRt sittrotion Wltl develop, 
If we are going to Shed tears here abou1 wunti.es, I 

might begin by $aying a :few words on l;leh(\]f of Phila
delphia, Whl~Te ,we have one ... .flith of the 1.r:;opttla.tion, and 
l ~"ill asi;ure you that <Jf the proportionate share ()'f the 
tax money we pay into the State., we got. very littlC! back. 
Also, the proportionate- area in r<>ads ·taken ~ck for 
main.t.enanc<! by the State is also very, vel:y low, and not 
in lreeplng \vlth the proportionato share oi money that: 
we pay t<> the State.., thn Motor Fund or anything else. 
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As a matter ot, :fa.et, tour yean ago I made the ofTer-a:nd the Seeretary of Highways gives it to his deputies :ind 
l repe<1.t t he offer-that if Philade.lpbla could k~p the 1'.>the\' ll.'.dividuals v.-ol'king over there, and they come up 
::n~ that it put$ into the Mntnr Fund in its own area witJi a -plan. For the first time, .Pennsylvania h!!s had a 
for maintenance of it.. own highways, we would not a!>k rel:ll l"Qad plan, '1nd :not ~ plan Hl~t h~s been S'Uided under 
tlle State to tak~ cnmr one in<~h of our highway isy~tli!m, the gu i..qe of political settet..-y. Evei'Ybody knows what is 
al'<i I can assure you we would have no difii<..'UHY in ~k- going on. You can get th~t informatiQn from the Penn
ing ea.re of that Pl"<>blem.. sylvania TWad Const,rwrtors, who have worked very clos~1y 

I never found anybody here in this I..eglslMure to take with the S.e<:retan• of Highway~. U one hodgepodge ·or one 
ml! up on that offer or t!Vcn _o!Tcr to co...spoosor IegisJalion r.rt in un.e road cauoo.s a n inve:rlig'tttion like this, I think 
along those lines. 'However, it you .W<mt to teoonsidl:!r it, it show$ that. Pennsylvania is doing a very g-0od job. 

Senato: Be-U, I w.ill .1~ druighted ro join. with YClU. and We ha\'e 42,000 miles of St!l.le Highways in Pennsyl
Y?V: wiU hnve no ~fficu:t.Y from us and the Stit~ can vanhL That ia more roads. th!m all 0£ the New Engl:;md 
d1v1dc that .,,_one)' the ~~t they W7:!l1t from that pomt en . • States, .New York, Ne\,,. ,Jersey and Ohio put together, 

Mr. BELL. Mt·. Preitid.cnt. I would like to 811swa• the mld I thin~ i;ve 11rc doing a ve~r good job. 

Majoritv Leadtir, M . p ·d t I .., .d t a · 
.. ~ • . . _, • .,,. .i r. Il'F.LL. M1·. · tes1 en) ..,1 no a .. a<:I< Seeretmy 

Fust of &11, _the MaJOI"lt.v' Leaue.r bioug.it uP iM lac. J!ilfa.tt.in. I want that clear. Foi: the benefit of tbe Sl;;llator 
that a Io~ of tlrn; s.tufi g;JCs. back a 1ong t1m~. 1n Dcfawar~ from N011Juuupto11 Count.yt I do not know how mnny 
County, it t{Of!S bAcli: for eight ye~ th~ e.1ght yeti~ Lhat peoJ')J~ you ha'>l-e in your t.'Ou.nty, but, l have tb!:l ftg:.u-e..<: 
~ Democrat$ hav~ eont:rolle.d the mamtenance ot our 1n front (Ir me as to how mut..'f1 wa:i ~pent in yow• county 

b1ghways. . . d wing U1e p~t few vears and I WO\Jld like to put that 
_It :is an .open secret that ~f~. Martin, . the Sa-rctax-;y oi into the r eeord. " ' 

lf1ghwri.ys, has no power o£ bumg :J.00 iirmg O'n the COU.f.lty . . , 

lcwcl Ji you. \'\>"Wlt t-0 vel'if:Y that., ask y 1-. Martin. Tn ~orthmnpton Cmrn.ty, l~sL .vc:n:, $ctiatol",-rn the last 

Secondly, Mr. President . these State Highways 1 a-m fi.."<1.:8.l year- you had spP.nt fot new oot'latruction ~ yo~ 
talking about. stm:ily ar.~ the big ones •vi.th heavy fraffi..: coun~y, $2)161,00Cf. In my cowity Of Delawul'<!, with. . 1ts 

because 1 did m.J~ w-a:nl lo l.>urdcn the should~ of th~ 55a,ooc; people, 'l:•;e _hnd sp~t f~r new conatrudion $l,
:5enate -.vi tb. the htwrihlc oondition o.f the :!recondary roads; 694,000. You may lliink that is fau. I do not 

roads that. are so h cu•f'ihly potho1~d that traffic can only b'O Mr. ROONEY. Senato·i:, I tl() raot lmow what tlie roo.d 
on on~ kme and wht-.re people arc bitting other cars prngram in De1:=ware County wa~ taiit year or the yeur 
0011.Sister.rtly .in my cnuo,ty~ The rondition of our ~econd- horore: L'.lst. Howeve.r , I ttrh sure IJie Delaware County 
ary road.<; in Th:!Lnvlll"e Co~nw-lh~ roada of the State re.sidcntr:: have hnd ilif>-ir fair share of high.way construe~ 
High.ways Ocpartm+!n.t whicb hav e l"iCen on the m"'p since t i<.m du.ring the ·past seven yel:ll"s. You cannot just take 
G-Ovemor Pfochot put them there---1» w.~nble. one year out and mnl'-e a oeomparisun '%i.th Norlhamptori 

I will. tell you about Highway 320. It is known as tl1e ~mmty . Northampton County has needed road construc
Sproul Rood. It is a very impcrtant roo.d. 1t w::i:s :m ~de~ tion for mflny, inany years, a·nd fi.naUy, with the realistic 
quat.c mad in 1922, but nothing !las been done sin ce 1922. g-asolinti ta." t.hat we pas .. ~cl. we arc getting nur fah· share 
Ir~. ract, in rnzz, the :r-0ad surface wa, much. bet~r because of work that hl'.la been long ovl'!rdue. I lhir;k eYCTY c:oi,mty 

r1ow H. is all broken up. Sometimes you can even see -e1r.eryonr: of the sixly-i;.ev~n counti-cg in lhe Common
sfoel i-~in!()reemc:nt rods irrun the conerP.te poking up wealth of Peonsylvani€1-is UeWn.~ i1~ f~jr t1IH11·e of high
in the air, snaggllig curs as they ~ by. 'l'hese conditinns wny construction. 

are O'n OlW State .!:lighw-.i.vg. Yo1) did rt( l,Ack Secretary '.Martin: bt.<caui.:c in you!'. OP.en· 
Yo--.i a.Afred me to walk over and talk to ille Secretary inl! stat~:rmmt you said: "- .. tine mi'ln, How can one man 

of IDghwayi;:. I hav~ walk.ed over t'h~·~. and I have a long ascP.rtain where P.acl~ gai.olil'le dollal" is going7" I think 
fil.e whieh I can ptxid.are. that fa R r~dion on Sec.r-ctar;,• Martin. 

Now, finally, let us talk abetut Philadelphia. I wish you You al~o mentioned the fact that Socret.ary Martin 
Senat.ora :from Philadelphia wonid get; as hot m1der the d-Oes not have the right to h it'e or fire individual ~m
col19J' <1t ~ way Y'3U hRve been shoo:tchiillgcd in your pl<w.'ees in the dfatricts. I <'.t\.t'l assure you that each District 
.h.fghwaYl:>- M I .am ab<mt Delawarfl CoWlty. I would .sur;- Engineer can fire- al;ly employee who is t1-ot doing a good 
gest you take a ifip up 'Roosevelt Boulevard. l was talk- }ob. T h ave seen it in my own. 1:i0unty, aud I have heard 
ing with. a man last night, and he said it was .in horrible about it in other coi.wties. Certeinly, there <lre :politieal 
-condition. Howe'7er, I am not going up tl\ere. 'J'bat i.$ repercussions ~t !.±mes, but what we need re.gm-ding high-
yonr resporu!.ibility. iyays is good, able-bodied men to run t he show. 

'Mr. 'ROONEY. M:r . .P:re.side:nt. I will take exeoptinn to If you will rem.ember, last yea:r, for the first time in 
the resoluiion that has h'C.E-.n btt'oducecl by Senaw.1• Be.1.1, lbe Wi;tory at the Cmnmonwea.lth, w<:: took an additional 
and l ·ce:rla.inly will take exception to a few of the r:emailts 90-0 men and put them under Civil Service ~o we could 
made a.bout the S<.."'Cretary of Highways. ~t capable ani;i. able WQ1·k:er5 in our Highway DC?paJ.'trnenl 

The Office o{ Seerctary of Highways and the H;gll.wayS I think this is a sign ot what the Secretary fa trying to do. 
Department of Penn.~lv.anfa are in no "h-~y, s.'!\ape -Ol' fonri ~nd wMt. this Adr~ i nistratlot\ la tl'ying to do to improve 
a one-man operat ion,, For the 1lrst time in the history of the Highway Department. The original bill that was in.
the Commonwealth, they h.ave a real team over there. troduced would hlive taken in 3,600 but lt was whittled 
There are twelve distticts. .in this Comnwnwet~lth, and down to 900, both by ·Republican tllld Democratic ;nucnd
eacb Disll'.ict Engineer programs his work for the ne::tt mcnts. 
year. It is then taken. into lhe Sel!retlll'.Y of Hi.ghways, and The l>RESJDENT. There ~Ing o))]c;ietion to {.he hn.-
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mediate ron..<dderation of tbis resolution. it is. ~ 
m the Committee on Rules. 

"!Ar. WAD"E. Mr. Presid.~t, I 1.1.Ddexmand &nat the 
reoohttion has been. ref.e.tted to the Committee on. Rules. 

I eerta.inly would have liked to µ.!l:l'licl.pate In some 
of the debate in regard to highway :rund~ but that 
matter has been resolved f1.>r the moxnent, as t under
stand it. 

1.'he PRESIDENT. 'l'ho.t is correct, Senator Wade. The 
resolution hns been referred to the Committee on Rules. 

MEMBERS OF THE VIRGINIA COM:MIS8ION ON 
CONSTI'fU'l'IONA.L GOVEl!N~IENT PRE

SENTED TO SENATE 
Mr. WADE,. Mr. President, I take great pleasure in 

presenting to this hoo.o.rable 'body, and to you, a grou1) 
of di~hcl visl\.crn from V\l"ginia. They ru:e lllfill~ 
bers of the Vi'rginii< Cotnmission on Constitutio:nal Gov
ernment. '.J.'hey ~. led b,r the Honorable David J. Mays, 
who is C.'h~1~H1 Of this Vi:rgigi~ Comntlssion. I migh\ 
say to the Senate that tll!!V are not. Qf the same political 
faith a~ l a.m., but 1. h~Q.rtily eru".oo:t" in 1heir. beliefs and 
1,, thf:!i..r principles. 

Mr. Preside.11l, l would like. tli> introduce these gentle
men individtially to you and to all of the Members. flow~ 
ever, I would coruikler it a special Iavor 1£ you wnuld 
cail to the C.'hait' M't. David J. Mays :for a faw remarks. 
I am sure we all at)P:t-eciate their taking time ftom their 
very bUey schedules and coming here to bring their 
m~age to the Common.wealth of Penmylva?tia. 

I ask You. Mt. 'PreBident; to take over from he~ 
Too PRESIDENT.. Thank you. Senator Wade. The 

Ch.-tlr is very happy tt} recognize this import:mt Com
missioo from cur sister C-ommonwealth. 1 wo.n<for whether 
Mr. M.8:1"5 will come i'orwa:rd, plea~? 

Members of fue lknate. I now pre..c;e11t Mr. Da.vid J. 
May:;,. who is Cfullr:man crf the Vi.f'ginia Commission Ol'i. 

Constitutional G<ivcrrunent. 

R.E1'11ARKS BY DAVID J _ MAYS, CHAIRMAN OF THE' 
VIRGINIA COMMISSION ON CONSTITUTIONAL 

GOVEHNMKNT 

Mr. Hl\.itS. Mr • .Pr$ident and Members of the Senate, 
I think ! can bed llhow my apprecitttion for this invita~ 
tion. by not abWJi:ng il I k now ti.ow btuy you are. 

Out C.ommiasioD ha:s bee11 operating fur four yet.>..n. 
having been ~ up by the GQMral Assembly of Virginia 
for the purtmse of teacbing something of cons~i.wtionai 
principle$ in our State <md el};ewhere. It w~ a great 
joy w us to h.ave some or your colleagues with us U1 
Virgicia l~st f>ill,, .and to have boon with th.em le.st: nisnt 
and~. 

We are attew.pting U> t~ch the ('!onstitution anew. 
There are no overtones there Ol' undertones. That is it, 
and tha.t is an <>f it. 

We are appointed by the Gov~or cf V.irg'irrla, and 
some of \ tS by the President of the Serurl:e a:nd rome by 
the Spe:ilier of th~ HousH, a1J of whom have .asked me 
to e>...-tend to ,you their grootings. 

As l: came: through. these l ovel:y halls today and Ba•'\' 

the magnffice11t .archliedure, the marble and the art
work, I could oot help bu~ conu;ast it with our own 
Capitol,. wh\eh has a i;lblplicity, a Grecian simplicity" 
w'hic!\ Jei'le:.rson gsv~ it, and, of ~se, without the 

d~-otatfon that funds woold really reqU.il'e~ .rut l ~me 
in,- and l will ~ncluQ.e. wl.fu thi8-1 sa.iif to tmfll o.t my 
colleag\tes: ' 'This is o'I:'~ of the moi>t magl\l.fieent Capitols 
{ aver aaw.'' Ue liaid: "Ye;i:, it i$, but you nmst. remember 
thn.t ·Lh~y- won the war-.'' 

The PRESIDE.NT. 'rh;m.k ;yQu, :MP, 'M.i\ys. Will the other 
mcmbm-s of the Conunission please rfae? 

W'c have hero with us the;ie gent!ern~ who certainly 
.respond, as di;;es cur own SeF..:1te, fill the questio:n of 
oonstitutional guvenummt. 

l would lire you. gentlemen to know that I wpent a 
'VeJ1• delightful day with yOur Goverp.or, J . Llndsay 
Almond, Jr., and hi& lovely ·wife. I enjoyed it. very 
much and I was ~ery tnUc'h impressed. by the kind of. 
go\rernm.ent you have m VU"gln.ia. 

PERl\flSSION T'f) .WDRESS SENATE 
l\lfr. S'l',{EFEL asked and obtained unru.rlmou:s coo.sent 

ttJ ad.(lress the Senate. 
Mr. STIEFEL. Mr. President, the l'Cii:olution l am about 

to offer niight. rcS:1Jrrect sam<! ghosts which plagued this 
Sen\!~ (luring the Si:ssion of l96L On.: <>f t.he bu.ming 
question> of that time W:ti; the .ques.ti<m of tha. advfa
abllity of .bal'ing ~ court adrni.nistr.at.or fOl" the city of. 
Phile.d61phia and for Allc:ghetiY County. 

I respectfully .-;v.bmit to the Senate of the General 
Assembly th.al a searelting aruUysi:s and a thorough s tudy 
{)f t he s.it~atior"I. would ind ic;at!! t he re is .:'l backlog ot un
tried cas.C>i, 'I'fos prvbletn is prqbabl;y c ~ to you, Sfr. 
Pre.sidCAt.. As a fonn(>-.r Judge ot Cou.rt of Common Pleas 
No. 4. 

The jµdici~y ir; I'hl!adelph~a,--by t.his, l mE>all the 
Comt~ of Comrrwn Pleas and the Count;' Court o:j; Phil.s.
delphia~1,h11c iwd again, has b.oen accused. bccau..r;e at 
the backlog of untried c~es. All kinds of .1.-e.me<lii:s were 
ot?ered, but the moott imt,>ort.<i.nt, 'vhich is to Q11Say the: 
cause of it im.d why th~ ar e backlogs ot cases. wa.q 
never asrertaincd It is common knowledge that what we 
need in Philadelphia is more courtroom..'> or, i:rrooobly, a 
new court building v.--hich would be away trom the hustle 
and ous;tic o{ the city. Tn that way, ll;i.e i udiciary would 
be ~bJe (o proc~d with Us work. 

I feel it is now nigh time that the Jofnt SW.te Govern
ment Commtc:iion underlakes, within 1.he next few 
month:.1 i;opar~ting us from the Session of 19cm, a thor
ough, searx:hirig. study in tn;der l.o find ou~ the tenability 
l)f ~uch ·~ new cOill't buil(li,ng i.n ordet to 1"elll.OVi? tl.:I~ 
judiciary i:("om the- m illing ~row<ls around City Hall; t om 
the tramc and troon. the paodemoniQ.m. lo a quiet p la"'e 
where they can attend to th.ell' work. 

'IherctOTe, Mt'. President, I now offer thls rc~olution. 

SF.NATE RESOLUTION 

DIRECTING THE JOINT STATE. -GOVERNMENT COM
MISSION TO S.ruDY THE N&ED 'FOR 'NEW COURT 

F:ACII.JTIES IN PHILADELPBlA 

Mr. S1LEFEL offered the following l'esolu.tmn ($enal 
No. ~J. wh.ictl Wil1! read as follo·.vs~ 

11\ th~ Senate, Febl"UaJ'Y 2.7, 1002. 
ln. :te<:ent yefl.l'S, wiwarranted crltlcisrn has been ~ 

pcatedly leveled at ~he Courts of Philadelphia County 
because 00: acctuntuating backlo!,r.! ur untried cases. 

Conco1nitant with tliis carping and bitter Cl'lticism, 
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tatttlI:T defying logic an~ u ntcn.ahle ~ oi £a~ty" ' We h.8.v~ tl\Gtrlbuted thi<: small booklet, eniitfod '"l'he 
a:ruily~ . carnc fr~n} many quarters val":IDus :;u~ttCIJlS I F o.urth "R'," and I h«\'>'l tried to seQ Ulat every M~mhe.r 
nr rcm~1es UH-?4 if 1m:plem*'.:nt0(1. wmtld have only added ; r eceived a t:6Nr, I it<'l.ve asked th.at illey fo6k al H very 
to thi:1 miasmatic growth of b~rea~ey $lld the resultant .....4'...n ., 
fafuirc to tei8Ch dcsiro:l goo:b, ca:L"'"'-......;r, 

A careful imd thot()ugb. imrestigatimi of e:au:,,--es of th1;1 I would like m read l.h~ follo•ving $1.atemenl- ir1to the 
b1>1dtfog of untried cru>i?.8 in ·philadel9-hla County would f re~:ord if I mll..}": 
a t once- asccrtain t.hqt they are <!aused by the In.adequacy , 
of the numbet- f)f courtrooll'l.$ needed far di.sl)8tch in j' 
hand! i11g the trials G! ct11:1es. 

'!'he imtiauated City }fa1J o£ Philadc.J;plua is not <>nlY , 
abounding fo. noises roused by milling crowds and hea\'y 
\r-affic,, but- ~1$«> lacks space n~d~ for the additiom1I 
<.")ttrtroom~ •.net WOQl il ~nable the Ju.d.~es of the Court uf 
Cor11mon Pleas of PliiJad~!phia Cot{ncy- an.d I.he County 
Cou:r\ of Pbiladie iphfa. to db"":PDS~ of more case$ than now 
in their cro-wded qu.adertt-

'One of ihe gravest problems tod.Hy i11 the e:<.
is.tenee rrf numerous school district$ too sm~ll to 
operate emciontJy. Small iSehool systems are 
wasteM of personnel. They do not r>~ a 
so\ln.d basii; tor SChQOl finance. And small i:.'Chools 
c-annot provide an adequate edut:atiq.oal progi:arn. 
'~"1:perient!u !uu. demonstrated that voluntary 

provisions for s-chool district :reorganization do 
not work. States should ,pass rows making such 
l't'hrg.attlzation mandatory undet· the direcli-On o.E 
th~ Sta.~ Df:parlmet.t of Education.• 

Tbe FedC'.r.aJ Gov~rnmenf is now c;.~ploring new 1oc.a-
1ion~ along Market Sl:rr:lf:'!~ fo1· the -F<:dcrol Courts in 
Phil:i,delphl.$ for the srulU:l <(l)pffrent re&<;tm::; that fil"li! 

;ndicative of need for a new state C.ourl, Btrilding in What I have read is u1 qu<>lies and is w1:itlen by Prati-

Philad~lp)lia. dent _Dwjgh\ D. Eisen-bower's Cornmit:Hiori on National 
'fhe -IJ:1depende1ie'! Mall , offers ideally suttabl~ . ~fu$ 

along adjacent stt"Cets for c:1thcr one State Court B mldw.g f'n>als. . . 
or ~v.-..ral, in ease <lispe~l of courtrc!'<uns would be. m,or(' l ha.ve at~ndcd a number -0r ti~nunar.i w.b1ch h~ve been 
desirahlc than ron<.'"ntrtltmg an functu>M in one buildm.g. hetcl. One of whkb r wa.<; very fottun.ate to 1.me.nd. WIMI 

NOW Bl\! I'l"'~RE KESOLVE!D, '.J-'hat the Sen!ifo. headed bv Dot~io-r Jam-..s B . Conant President-Ecner"ltus 
nr HJf! ~~trt'>r.a.l Assembly ~f Fenru;,yl)1an1a. thrnugh the. . • . . , . . .. 
Joint St.at~ Govcrruncnt CQramiS!!ion, vnaertake a thot'· i· o! lmnrnrd U1rn;a~tty.. lie has ~ looking turo Um 
()Ugh.. :iearching study of the need for n~w euurtromn.~ pr-<>bl~"ll far ei.Ppruxirnately hm or. i;~lvc Y-eaF~ .He- ha.s 
~., a mi.rtlnru.m anri fl new Court llui1ding w. a ma~•i;r11.Hu wrilren man.,v t i:-acts and maoy i:mokleb and h3s. spokim 

to~ th_e Cour1!! of Common ~leas and tne C<>unty Ccmrt alnwst cv ... ...-w-he,,.e }n Uti.s CQW'.l~ y hi re=-rd -'-< tb;~ 
pf Ph1l~delpllia · · -,, · - • .. ~ ., ) s 

AND Bi" IT Fu~~ .RF.SOLVED, That such a study problem, At the meeting ~vhkh 1 attended, he 5t.lted tnoif 
b+• h1itfa.tctl fl.t onc£ so that adequat/: legislation may be ~ hlgh :;chool sl:o-u.ld h:;1ve at lea~t 1,000 students if it is 

.f.m~seoted ro tile next f?iel;(tll.ar Ses:.1ion or the Gener-al going oo- 1;pernte cffi.cien t1Y and offer th.c kiod of programs 
Assembly of Petmsylvru:u.a m Janu1>1ry of l9Ba. and education tJJ the student b1.1cly that is (?omme.nsurale 

Mt'. WEX'NEK. M:-. Prc~1det1(, 1 ask {.Mt .this reso~ut~-011 with th~to maintmniug s first~clfili!J educatiO.ll, 

he rderre() to the up-p-t(lpdate- cotnmittc.e. The :foHowmg quutatiori was written by Doctor J·~ 

The PRF.SIDENT. T~ rc!iolut.icm i~ refP.rred tc the B. Conttnt and ~ppeared in ' 'The American Yligh &--hoQJ 

CcmuniJtee r>n R.ult."S. 'today,'' :i..'ld .l.180 appews in the booltlet-. e11U.1lc-d ''The 
.Fourth 'R'.i. r read ::s f.ulfows; 

GUESTfl Ot, s:gNATOR GEORGE N. WAOE 
PRESEl\'TED TO SENATE 

Mr. WA.DE. Mt. President, t have the honor t() an.. 
hoont:e the pI"es~nce oJ a rather large class hcun lh.e 
Cumberland Valley Junior High Sch.oe>l, o! Cumber land 
County. '!Ibey ~re here 1.rndc1· the leadership of their 
t~ncber Mr. Thoml1s lfelme.n. 

" 'I should Uke to record m.y con.v.ic-tfon that in 
.man~ Statei; the mu:ube.r one problem is the 
elin11m1tion of the small high ~~hool bv tichool 
dist.rjot. reotgani,...aticm . . Sut:h _ :reor~anization has 
been Vll"tusUy :i.cc.<m:IDlished lll a. :few States. In 
all others, ciUzens who w.ish to improve public 
education mlght well devote ihcir eJJ~g,.cs oo 
mobilizinJi! 0pjnion in behalf af di$t.rict reorgani
zation d.ir~ted. toward \.he reduction of small 
high scboolEl'.'' t would very mu~h appreciate it 1r the Ctiai.r would 

·~dend lh.e offieii:tl -wetcurna of the Senate. 
'rh.e.s~ LU"e two .groups. whi(:h '111:1vc been looking Jnto 

The PRESIDENT .. wm th~ youi:ig tadie-s and ge.ntlcmeYt 
lhis .problem for man...v years. I haye no cxpcrti:li!~ in -this 

1>t the CU!'tlbcrlan<1 Valley Junior ID_gh Sch-0<>l Pll:'ase ris~? area whatsoe-vi.tr. J, like Il'lllDY 0U1cts, believe that I wuuld 

Y'out- teacher is Mr. Helmnn and, of rou1-se. Umt we1- JTh~ w be guid~d l,y people who know something abPUt 

eome from the Senato was intended to a.b!o i.nctude you,. this RUbjc:ct, who hav~ spent their life i.n educatfon and 

M1·. He1m<tn. I who a~ interested in promoting a good climaie and good 

We tu•e very htt'P~Y you came berF:_ We hoPe t.!Lat in tl\e educational Pt'Oecs~ in thm Country. I think we in Penn.
observation of tne government oI the Co-.tnmo-pwcalth of sylvt1nia can do no I~~S-

Pi:.nns;>lvania you. will find new idea:a for yoUl' classes in ' We took up Senatm· Wade's. re.solution at our mc.eting 

gove:rnm~nt. and .it was unanimously voted down as far as our doiog 

RRl\•fARKS CONCERNING REORGANIZM.'JON 
OF scnooL DISTRICTS 

mzything about it is <~on~~med. The $chool dif!Lrict.<i have 
a period of five year.s or more in whil::h to r~ganize, In 

this Legislature. fo-r n'Ulny yea.rs. we hsve neld out th~ 

Mr. WE'.INER. Mr. President, las!. week .and this we.ek, bait; namely, that jointures <>r m~gen: were gi~ addi

we have dis..."l1SS>Ed the ~alutian that Senator W~de ti&n::U jnt~!Dtive ~Y way oi money. We haw even _p.aid to 
a~d himself t.o an'1 which I &d'l7~ him was -talcen. many areas m<m~y for clo:sed scl:tools to help eliminate 
up in t~ Rules Colnmittee in re.gard to school r'eorganiza~ some of these school$ whleh r-eally were not schools at 
uon. 1 would illre t.o make same remarks for the record. all, but mcrc:ly a InAnit~tation of some sort of nn ed:uett· 

r believe Senator Wade :njght be intnesled in eHh~r i tiona.l prot.~ss ln the r."mmunity, Even though there are 

r.c-.op~nding or bY gbrine it i>ome thought. f no !cmger ':i~Y closed scb.oo.hi. which e."'l:ist. we still oon-
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tinue~ and it apr;ea~':S in our budget,, to give this mon&:r m J,[embcr of the House of .R,eprcse.ntative;;,- in other \VOl'd$, 
llie.~e groups.. I do n ot belic:ve there is a single one of the 'MO LcgiBllltois 

I think. for us to CO?l1,.inuc a tllrullguC:: on tbis sul;rject or m. Pcnusylvama-W'l.w int<mds w sa~ the sch«>} 
t-O contlnue in this a:rca js <l step oocltwru<{]s and retro- ~stem, or to do maything except tu n:uike. it the finest 
gressi0-1'1. It may be political to tight tlris. :n aho may be school f<YSienl in all <:>£the. United State-$. That i~ the &i:m 
po!itiral to tey to 1'~p people who JJave these iOba an<l of everybody m ih.is hegls!at.ure, both Houst1 and Sooate, 
who ~re oontl'olling their own ilttfo arc~ in these jol;l:i. .and I omi sure a£ tkat position. 
It might be laudable t~ 1*ve them and thci;e peo11le might Thi:. mm·~ ·fa.et that I was told SO!l'l:.li.: faw 1t:<flr.iih6 ago by 
be vccy capable. $ i1roi·rtin.ent n;ewspapermaf} that thirty per cont of tfile-

However • .let me po.int. out t o you that in the city '1i. nc'lko 11pacc in A~r.kn..'"l newspapen; was us:cd for a cer
J?hilad.~Iphia, where WG. bave. over 2,0-00,00G ~£.. we ta.in ]l(!riod in dis~um;ir1g the matter or education it~ 
have one saiioo1 rui;trict, we have mi.c ~hool s;rr.;~em, we l\m<!r.k:a lndkate~ to us the very irnp.ort~e of the ctttiro 
hav~ -0nE; boa.rd o! directors. U iL wo1·xs :in that area, I snb.iect Thc-n, again, I t hink every Memb<-J· of the s~.11ate 
at:n, cctrtain it Nm \v-0rk i'll othc:;- are.a·~. f:>hiladelphla is p,nii H~usc WoUld &Y~fl \llo,t Ut~ Nstion whid1 i <> ~ost 
far from a mode1~ There are lnai:w things talt~tk"lg in 5uc:cessful in tl:aining or providing the tnethod. by wb.il:h 
lh~t system whh.:h probably could use smue eh.ang<.'s or the yO?mg fuJJts h~arn to think and do--in other Wtirdii, 
covld'. use ~~ \>lO:tterment in re.any ~m::<is. Howevei·. the public sclloo1 &y'&tem--will be t he Nation that leads 
P.hiladclphia is tro0d l think. ru; eompm:'f;cl to sume of the the entil'e world, whlch has now become, bl:!cause of s.dcn
malresbi« rmd i;;m~ areas whci-e we: lil'C s:horkh=giug titk devi!lopmcnt, a neighborhood. That m~tion wm l eHd 
l)'L1r r.hilt'.lrc r:1. l w ill not go in!:(> a 1ong· spe.ed1 about the twenty~ tw~mty'-.frve ur thirty year;; from now, Wear~ ru! 
tiattle fm' men'11 minds and tha\. thl$ ne..xt war wilt nor rnte:nse.ly inte:t'ested that. /\m.erica shall he- lbat Nation. 
be fought with ~'Un.~. Ifowev11:r, if the s-0ldiei"1; in t he 6cid ;is it has beel.1 !en· the la.st h<11f ee1rtll:cy. 
w~'to .f.!!1-king f W" 11rm~ and nmam.nition, we vmu1d not. Now, tl>Ef. re))ol111.rvn rni'.'rd~,. asl<.~ fo~· .~ w:riti:ng Ut.>rfod 
t urn them dcwn be<:a\.!:1t:c we would he fighting for OUl' of twelve ~Tlottth.ll sv Hit<t (.be l,)eQple wh41 h<i\•e helped us 
fo~. l fed tilaL educati(ill is the t12me arms and. ara- so nmc.h witli the scllm:)l aystl:lnt-th.~ pe-01il~ who ~re 
munition that H1 1:'\i;c people wm nned, W~ cannot tn."11 serving in the position o.f school director thrntlghout: the 
lh.c!.ln. down. different <.'Otmties Gt' the Cl)rrunonwcalth ct PCjll1$)'lvilnia 

'T'hereforc, if it is important ti'l con ti.r.n1r. along thCi'ie - win have a chanr.e t.o surv~y fue r.i.htati rn:1 ~nd s~c 
iinea, w.c might tlt !e~i;t wsit um.ii the iourth year ati:ivci;; w;hat the .tencher.s a nd the students, them<>elvcs, in th0. 
ifl dt<cid~ whw.her we hav~ t~~ade a mistalc~ jn this ai·ea upper r:lasses, and the men, wlw iA .otl1er w~s help to 
vr whethc'l" i t fa well nigh irnp~ible for them to l 'e- dii'c!i:!.1. this pubill". twho•.>l ~stem ;Of Pennli'~1vania, thin.lt 
organize, Qx ~v;hether it is u~less 1..-0 ~o in(() lb is ,subject. about the plan. 
Il(}\'llevRt", to S.'.lbotage thi~ t)n)grl!rn ~~ \ h is \>CJ'y early The prd.y g ood thing that r ('..an see in t h (s utatt~ o;f 
:;t.agt: t:annot ~ justified. bigg~ dlstr icts ~ lh<"': fa..:t that s(:}100.bw:>.n on b-Oth sicl-0:1 

Aiso, m this booklet, Um NE~.\. <rutl the P.S.:E.A., two pf the a,iil~ '701A'.;('l f(.Jt' thir: lagii;Jaiion. I do .not kno.w 
isrrotuiY.ations Witalin.g i:n t he ti.cld of cdu.catioi), were both >;t.~h cthe;r th~y ;1>"!.iU ~njoy the s.s1ne ()pinion. they did wJlen 
fur thi<s reoriranizatinn plan.. They cmne o~t in :favoY oi they voted for it, but I am. irote that the thinking af l!l(>Jl 

i ~ and 3poke fer it. They ar;;, q \10\.ed in thlo; booklet mid. ti~ senator p ;ud Wi>gner, Senator Ritt.ry Seyler, Senftt'!r 
th~y havP. never rd.meted th<".i.r smtcm~iits. exeept tht:y Jo H nys and Senator Stru11ey Stroup., who a re M:em~rs. 
t«re nr>w taking a different pic>s.ition.. Thnt is 1ny l11Lde1"- . af th.is Body w:as very con.-;ide•ntc ·wlten they voted for it 
smn ding, but i mn.y be doin.g tbetn a11 lnj L1stice. How- ! B:owcver, I ' am not too 8ltn: that L1le legislation W'15' 
ever, this ii,i what J have heard. Some Of the things l I properly drawn mid w:.H; inclusive enough that i.t gave. 
hwe t>c:ad hfl'le be~n more or le:<:s. a middle oI 'the f<md . direction to t.r1e Uepartmr;nt. ai Po:b.ile fustr.U<:..'tion in a.rde.r 
~-PC!' of $.i tuation. for it to aet in.tcllige11tly on it. 

I th.ink that we as ~gisL.9.Lors $Incl peopl~ w~ CDtlth~i Betoc.e I ~ti.on the 00<.kl~t which was referred to us. 
the filfairs o! the Conu:nunwealth oi' Pen.rniyh8llia, a:i the I might ~· that I have, u1 .a number ot' inst~nces dis
b'oard of direet<m;, ;sho~d lead .in t:hf.s ar<Nl tt:tld n<1: ~led., ous..<;ed wit. lt_ school men the. matter of whether or no~ th.fa 

Mr_ WADFt, Mr_ Prcaident , I ·veey much. .(tppreeiate the · wo1~ld l'€lq\111;~ le:Sll ( :t)St to ~ people who pay Ole b 11l m 
comments nf; th.e Ma.jority Leade.r:. I also ap~ciat.e the Penmiylvania,. the ta:iq:>ayer~ In e..'lcl.1 and every inetauee,. 
,(mpas..~ionate method with which ho app1·oachei> thfa very tbcy cmne 00ck wUh the :rcPort t.l:uit it. will no\ and tl'lc:y 
Impm-tant ':l\Jhi<>.el, whi;:::h is the matter Qf t~ ~r>lutlo:n do not allege that it will. As a matter ·of fact, Sen.'.ttor 
whk!.h was F€'$cr!;T,!d to his comm.ilteti arid whi<'.h he said I1ays nttended an open meeting to whicl\ the new1>pap.nr.s 
just a fow mAatents ago v.'nx unanimousl~r turne.:d down. rcpo..>'tro that some 450 pe.op1e in Camp Hin t1atl altended. 
r luwe nn rigb.i to questfon him -or any m(!mber of the That wru; a. very heated diS<::ui;..~ au.d a t times I felt 
commi~tce publicly regarding their position on the resolu- ~ympathe.ti~ toward tbe f!OSiti<ln !Ji Senatcr Hays, wh<i 
tion beeause we he:rti: in tn~ Sewte, on both sides, have W::l.<; trying to do a good job. How~'Y<'l'.'., t am sure he left 
deie:nd~o tne ~ommit\E!.e system 8nd believe tbe committee' t}lat mee.ti(1g with the feeling that he had not accomp1isbcd 
system is good fu.r gow:mroent ~nd g,)O(). fQr each and the pwpose for which lie came; namely, W. defend the 
every Member imrc. 'Dc:PiU'tment of Public Instnldion. He is ah.sent :!'rom the 

~.rt;fo.r.e, when he says that i t was a ur1an1mous &?nate for ll f€w moment.-<; jmt now. but: l ru)l sture jf 
decision, I must 1.ek-e his wo:.rtl fo1' .it, and I ~ pedcetly he wem present he wo1lli;i testify to ·in-e m i th.at h.e did 
'"":illing to do that. .However, I would like to .Obj«et to ih:e not satisfy Qr bring thir! meetmg tn the .t~Hng ihat lte 
use of the word ".saboia~.1 • I d~ :ilot bcliev-e theI'e is any had hoped he would wb.tm bo first agt-eeo to ai:teiul 
M<C!mb~:;; of this &mate. ahd I tio l'!Ot believe the.re is r.my This booklt?t, wlh~h 'Se:natm- Weiner previously l'.eten-ed 
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to, :;1t.erns io me to e2...'J)1afo exr.u sc.,;; tor doing tb"k, rather Mr. l'iERGER. Mr. {>l·esad<;nt, I had intended tll) :re
l.han re11s(>n" for doing it, I r6!:ir1 1hroc.tgh tt. ~1"21.!mm:sr and que,t the permission ot th~ Cb&ir to .intm;:rogate the 
r read Uirougi~ i~ flf!<itin tod.a,_'11, If r w.aitteci' to ex~t\d my MttjOrHy Le9dcr on that vecy sui>.lect. 
rp1nru:ks, 1 <:.vttld fino t:<tvH 1m11 m~ny "r. 1hl'l tbi ngl> whlr.h His reco.Hectfon, of cour se, like n1ine.

1 
Is f<ntlty at tnmes 

the booidet ;s~"ltes. Por examl)l~ tm p.H'll:!'! 1, thc1~ app~ar~ on_ ccrtai.o subjects. I w~nted to be sw"O that the rC<'.-Ord 
a !-1,ta°fument .1n.:ide by Rol'rm-t A {;flr-istlc, wJ10 1cfl f:.bc was cruToc1cd. ~th<JJJgh I would qum;tlon the PJ'Uptfaty 
Defl1'11·tment of Public Inf\.t'u rtion. 'l'bc1e IH't~ fill \:ill~ ,.,{ of reporting .i<ny comroli~ &climt. Nevler'theless, thli! 
runwt$ v;rb._v he left, but I no not t.now why h~ l~ \he motion. as X ;re(:a1l tt, WM to table the resolo'!Jon., to 
De,parlmcmt ~nd; th~refore, I ~all nmke no ao.:us>11fo.}n as whleh motion Senator P~ehau <1!'..d r voted ''no." 
to why ht! k!i. He seys. io t>a.tt, as :fo.lfow:t: However, JYtr. Presideµt, I must make one or two 

". . . tor SdlOOl district size and "!1'truct\u·e com.m(!nt~ v'Qnce:rninl;! this :runjcct. I ~rtainly will not 
determine the dL:l!:rld's we:~ltlb bt!'hi:nd. each 1mpil m~~e them a{. length. 
;in,d the makeup of the pupi1 poplll~tion .• . " I do wa.ut to $$)' that iliey might be trying to !!i.ve 

Mr. Pre;iid~ut. and li<Terrtbe.ri; {"Jf U1~ Senate, we 111:1.d the impression that Uiae is ~ il'l'->nupoly 1;113 i.ntetest in 
~h~ l>cst thinldn.g of c1)rren t Members mid pan Mem- · r.-duc.a.ticm by i~taln :Mcmheu and certain groups m 
ber.:i ni t.his Senate and of th<:i Hou~ in developing our this Lcgi:rl:itu!'t~, That ls not tru~. I l3gre.e with what 
su~idy systet1"- Whjle it is y~ry eamplicated., it is in- Scnato.r Wa~c has said, L'l that the interest fo educa~ 
tend~ to do that ~ry lh.it"\g,: to furnish to t he poo.ret t.ion is broad based. Everyon~ is interested in the s:ub
d i-i;1,l'kts n:wEe funds on a sdentiftc bas.is. I ag:t'e(: witl'I j~--t. The method of app.roact1ing the: way .of. g!!ttiJ.lg 8t 
t'"1os¢ wto 3.re prominent-the bends of t.~2' &!hool Di- ihe very bei;t caliber crf e.d\ICation J<l; the matter which 
r~1 tors Associa.tion- -trui t rio better method h.1s ever been 1 believe ls. in question on i,.b.i:s -re.solution, wru.c:h l<> .1wt 
rkve!o}~ 'to fornilill to the d istrict tru!. :money whl(!h ~nE>.Y before us, but which deals with t he rub)cct of the :whool 
:,;hou!d have in com!ffit'Ji;nn to the nwnber of !!hlldren 1·~:rga:niu..tion bill. 
there wtd the wealth of Ure dlstrlct. Sc.rm.wr Wc-incr r ecommi:mded that w·e read this little 

l'.>ll'. President, I C'.'<iuld go from rmge i:o pa~e i:o this pb..1I.0phlet, entitled "'.l'he Four th 'R.' ,, I think that 
booklet . Gentlemen, \vben you ret>d this within the four 1'CCOlU.l"r1~nrlation is to b~ ts.kcu very,. vety seriously. I 
,,.~.rl:llls or your librar.1', in an .impa.ssl.orutre w&y an~ make W!1.."> n.~;;t able to fini.Sh it, bu.1: the in\pi·~iou which I got., 
an i~icJ wsivc study, r think }•OU w111 agret\ '>Vit.h. D:le tbat to fue extent that ! was :ib!e to read ft, was t~at itg 
tht:>~ 1'r>?. excuse':l and not 1-ea00t1s ft>r l~tea-tini; bigger title m.OtP- or less d e1noustratcd the intent of the \vt'itei•, 
tl~tri•;ts, Ht~ w ae en1phasizing the fourth n, whlth I pr~sume;. 

Finally. Mr .. Pre~eirl., 1 want ti.> roe.nticin tha1, our arid I ~1icYe it to b~ a proper aswmpfam, menM re
systl!fil. or governrncn t ~ve c~H a demn.!.t"aTy and this nrgana~(ion. Mr. Pl•esidc:trt, l am .awfully filr;;Ud that 
;:.y'.-ltcm wbE>.l'<? tJ~c r esponi;ibilJ ty ls spre<id o~t over a the eJnphagt,,, put u9on the :fourth R might lead w a 
!ar·p;c nurohC-l' o1 our. eit$T;e(IS, Over m Cumberland tremendou;:; n.egfoct Qf ihe <rr1gimd. and the fund.am..mtal 
County, whe:J:e there ap~ 1J1c green hills th~t you i three R 's. The moot im1.xxrt:owt thing .ID education it< not, 
wm notir..e o:tt a doox day~ WP. currently have approxi~ 1 to my mind, the :reo,·gani;za1ion vf the school system 
rriatc:ly 200 sehr.ol directors. They are men who a.te not'. into mr.;er 1.lni.ts. The whole bul;\l.en of that argument, 
paid in rooney, but are men who are '\/\-rilling to give hased u}Jon U1e usua1 propagimda styJe, giving tJ1e oo:gu-
1T•al1.Y of 1lldr n ights and much of their. t ime and con· m.ents and the11 s~yit:tg. that U'i.r:~ i il tbe only ptJ.Ssi.ble ooi:-..
:>idcratlon to the maiW..l'" or running Ute best publie clusiun the:re can be drawn, ia l'li.ol;i1y to advruice <Ui. 
f.lr.l:tool system that th e wor.ld has ever observed. Th03e j argument to the W fW (J f thinking or n~ writer, n:us. 
200 men w ill be rep.laced ~ n mu{;h lease~ n1_1mber. l ap~are~t1Yi 1s tbe thinking of t he f)roponen.ts o! Uris 
The rm.nilX'r. of men who w1U repl;ace them win, no · fog1slatirm, 
doubt. be ju.st as sincere. However, hi>.re, you :are eat- I ~·Ir. Prt!Sid.ent, as I indicated, tho whole 'bi.i.rde-n of it 
ing ~W'a)' at the bazilil o f Um fou,ndt1.tion c:.f rlcm.ocra-=y. is th~t l~rger units inade far better ediu:ati.cn. '£his is 
You are rep'Jaci.ug the~ 200 me.n--'ihe broad base of somelbiiii,l. wbidL J do not bclie'\re we are all ready to 
clc-m<.>craey- by ten per ~ent as 1118.n.y · Cali we 3!f'"~ to acc.ept, b.v a-0y ~ans. Certam.l.y.. that has been demOn~ 
lose their voiui;t.cer serv f(!{!S ~ thHt the- matter oz canCT1- .strated bV' the .action o the school diredm:s and by fhs 
liDn will stand out a~ it ha.tt in Penn:iylv:mla?" l say to 1rezy fa.int a:pp1:ova1 given to it by the :n:1e1;11ber2 of th~ 
ynu that ii; c l;d;ng awa:y .a.t the romid~iwna or d,emocr acy. l'enmyh•anfu. State Edu~tion A..~ociation. 
Tf. ~S leechmg ;a~ s~ , t.h:ii perhaps we will dw~\e U~ TI10.t'e ee:rtairuy is i·oom . for .improvement; th~re al~ 
t~~crtty-five :i.•ea:ts or fifty years from . now e.n le ·~vE! 'Wfi.% will. be room fol' u:nprovew1mL Hoivevm·,. Mr. 
different form o~ ~vermne.nt. w~, . ·: the gl . • PrE!'!li<leif:lt,. this is not nece~.&cily th-e <mswer set forth 
hal ls of Pcnnsylvurua, arc under minmg demoer;acy ~rm in uu~ l<=gi.slation fur th e rem'ga:ni~t.ion of our scl:i.001 
t.ak:i.ng ~wa~r f'rom thin broad brure the! conceutrntmg ldialrict.<i into greatly inc~e~d unit &i:ie-. 
11ower-. - ... ,.... . . · .. .,. ,,, - 1 1 I · h t ,.,M .... 

MJ:_ WPiD'lER. 'Mr, Presiden1,. I jWJt want t.o make a Mr. ;:.~.iuEH.. , .. t . .;;-rcsiten..., WJ;; '° mi:tn: a iew 
c~orrcction for tho ~:ri:J. I was guilty Qt a ttl~"St."item.ent re1um:ks m rc? ly to somC! of the ~l;atcmcnts which wi;re 
and I d t•, 11ot want that to ever Occur Wbile I am h~re tnade by previous :i.1;1~ken;, 
and aware o:£ it, l'.i:rst af all, commeut.il\g 0n the rentarks %'tlade by 

When I ~iated to Senirtor Wade that tllecr~ was un- Senator Berge r-, l wold.d ee.rtainly agree ·with him ~t 
MXmity of opini::m., that was my impres.aion. That was the .ittte-:est in ~ucatio:i is ~ot li~tltC1d to . a few of l.tS, 
n.Qt the v<Yre in the com.m:iUce. I nw.rcily wish to m ake T think 1£ there l!l one lllSlle m whicli we Should be and 
t:bat very clear. I bcltc;re :.u·c- int.P.1'e$i.ed, it is not beinf! satisified with 
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anything less than the best that this Comm.onwwtlh can world with the educational systems of the countritis in 
do for education. this: world which arc in opposition. to us, and if we are 

The t•Fourt.h •R•,. tiile, as I mad it, seemed to indicate going tv have- the kind m education to help the kind -Of 
that it was the concluSion (If the people who have ~led scie:n-tisftl and the kind of well·edmroted people we need 
thfs prngram that a basic thUig which needs to be. done, to keep Pttce. we are going to have to tllPend more woney. 
tn ord~c ro im\)Tove education, ta the creation .m rational- However, l am .inte~t~ Mr. Pres1de-n~ in making the 
!ii.zed se.hool distrkts. ·we ttre, ln effect, taking the re- best uw of that money. TIL"f: money is hard to get. We 
oour¢es that we devote to ~d.ucatwn-I am speaking: of shvi.ud riot be ax;en<ling one p(mny for unnecessmy O\<'er

ttlo.n&y nnd 1 am speaking o.f use at persol!Jlel-and, by b~d or rluplicAticm t}lat we do not neE1d to .spend. w~ 
tUtlng them in our present ineffective sys:tem, we are not ~~ould Pc Pt•ltblg that mo~y to th.e pur;looe fur whieb we 
getting the best use oi th~ae :r-es<Jurce tliat we. need to aJlk, the t.ax~_ym- lo gjvn It to us; wnnel,.y, the improve-
pi-o(!uce the kind ot schoot systern we want. meot o:f lhe ed 1ai1ion ~Y~- · 

r~et we give .?-Ou another e-xsrnpfe, I am not going to 
Semitor Wade made sever.al remarks on which. 1 wish mmw name!!, in ibis instance, although I will be v~ry 

to com111e1~l Ile said that no _u-~ to his kn<tWlcdget ~- ~l11d, if Senator Wade 01· any other Senator is <:Uriow; 
elu~ing Scnaror }bys, wa:i w•l.'!°g- to. say that. ~mu~ciru aN! upproach~ tne conM.entially. 'to idenUfy tbcsti per
$av1ns;,"S' would re~t from reo1 l{a01ze.tion. I wan .. to t~ll il-Oll.;. However, I ~m not going to Me names for th~ 
Senat.or W:idc that I~ tu~, w?uld not wanf. \O S.l.Y that m obvious reason that oomp.V:.wns. can be invidimls. 1 do 
1006, wh~ roorgruiiz.ation is complet.cd, _the Common- Pf.It wnut to en1b;i.rrnss 11.ny Sen~tor \)y naming an~· pa.1·1. 
w(}a1th w1u 'b~ spendm~ less money (fl' will need to be l Of his district. 
3l)endin{: le."S money f<.tr a good adiool syst.em .. I i·ettllze The Governor's Convnittee studied school adroi.nist:r~
thi'lt .we are in a r ising trend oC eost.s, llOt on~ in. ;;rohooIBT, tion. Incidental~y, Doctor R.alpb Swan was l;ha persol:J 
hut. m State Gt;venrment, g~arally, ~ busi.n.ess and. - who <1ided the µatticulu task furee thnt mudied ~hOO.l 
am sur~, in Senators W<:1Je's ow11 busi.ncr;:::.. H~'"ev?r· I tufmlnistridon. We round that one scllool dimict is A.a 
\vln i;ay that there is a t;.~t deal ~1' evidence 1o mdi.cate ~ second dass city in this Commonwealth. 'l.'herc ~:r-e 
t~at the money we ~pen.<l .m e?uc~twn w!ll ~o for edu~- 1.2,tl[)O !)lrpih e!lralled u1 that one school districtr- t2,0llll 
tionaI purposes tmder 1'e01tr.uuz;ation,_ w~ich is naw go:11g {~upila. We foun4'1 further that they h:wo a very good 
im" unne£essary ov-ed1~d and duplJcntion. Let me give sdmln!i;trative snd supervisory pro.gram. This is the Pf'O~ 
you a few exam.pres. . ~am, }11Cid.enb.ily, that makes _pyogresa 111 llCboofa. This is 

ri'hose -0f you who attend~ the hearings before fue the ed~tion:::il .staiemlanship f!mt goes into the UrrpTo"lle
Appr-0priatfons Comm.Jttc<i b<>.<trd one of our depa.rn:nents, dlent of sehocls. 
t11e Offl,ce cl the Att-Orn~y General, say that between W~ found. StUiator, the 12ost Df .all the ad':minmtc:-.lfon 
Pne-balf millio~ lo $1.000,000 ~ he sved by the I and supervision from the :iuper.intend~n.t o! St-.hoois, 
Common'll'1c:a!th m ~~l audits, _i1. we _red.uee ~he number through rul his .assista11t.c; aod superv1so1-y :stfilf, d<1wn to 
of ochoo.! dSsV!cts. This, Mt. Prt!rudent, 1$ a mwm~s. Maybe and iuciu.ding the pri!lcrpals a11d i.;ssi!>tant pl'inciples in 
one-half n\i'.mori doUs:rs a. a <..'Gfltemf.liible amc.unt and the high sclloots f!M the elernentru:-y schools foi- '12.000 
ni11ybe ~l,000,000 is a rout.empilble amount if you. a:..:- pu.pi!s in that. one district was $90,001} per year. 
used to thinking in t>jg number.;. However. to. me, it is We .studied a cotmty adjacent to this second class aehaol 
1\0t contemptlble because I have an idea oi what $1,000.,~00 distrie\. In t'bat lotal cm.tnt.y, there are 'T.aoo enroUed in 
or ODP,-hl1lf milUon do1lars Wren 'from the cost of rnaki~ all of U'ie sehot>la. of th~t county. The.re we studied ihe 
&udits can do,. U 1his ri.o 1£>.nger becomes nece...<t:Sa..-ry due supervisory ;;yst~n · :mcl ~·e found, in the opinion of 
lo the SJlU!llei· num~ of distrl.cts and if this $1,000,000 peop!o who ~ to know thcir a~:>eTViaion wa..~ n"i 
or one-lull! m.illion doll&s ean be put into school districts a.s good. However, for that~. for the same mr,.0wrt 
fot educ;s1tio-nal pnrpo.~As, I flave a oonc-e.pt of what thls of suparrisio1\ starting with. the superinte-ndeti.t of schools 
can do. and goitlJt down through and including th<! p-rincit>a1s 

A.w>ther per~n who appeared beto:re that. <..'{)rnmitlee · and the assishmt principals for 7,-000 pupils, iJle cost was 
was Doefor Boebm .• -0'f the Department of Public fosLruc- $130,000 a year. Ninety thousand dollars for bi:lter SlJ"J')er-
1ion. When he was as.~d a quest.ion; he referred it to Yisicm and administration for 12,000 pupils o1'i one ht\nd, 
his D~put)', Doet-0r Swan, w1th whom I am sure Seulltur and for poor snpervisiQn and admin.strati.on afi the other 
Wade and the o~ner {,«entlem1m l\crc are at"qmrinted. He hand for 7,000 pupils, $1lW,OOO" 
is a genUo.rnan who has been WOI'ltiDg in the area Gt N ow you may say: "'Wcll, wtwt is $41},00I> in fu.fu 
transportation in school district.<: au4 tlnaucing for many, pjctute? Tb~t is a ttillo." To n1c, ll ls Jlot e trifle. bl!cause 
ma:ny )'(!an>. H artyone can be c<.ms-ideted in this Comtn011· tf'lat ls pf.lyme.nt of money ~t tiecausc of the duplication 
wealth Lo be an expe.rt., I would eonsjder him to he one oc unnecessary :;taff and peN'.on,neJ, du~ to· the emrence 
on the contempoJ'fil'Y filtua.t}O~ with regard 1o tran.sporta- of :rm<1ll districts, can oo ~vokled al\d saved fw 1'.he 
H.on. ! think Doctor Swa11 .i.s qualified by exparie.-ree and 'b!Xpeyers, 
training, as a pe.rson who can give us a:n e~rt snswcr. Tf you say agnin: "Vlcll, doe~ that m.e.<lh yo11 are gQing 
He was Qsked the question: " What W0-\11{{ bf: the effect to cut down on the ammmt of money you ~ going -00 
of the completion of this roorga.nixativtl upon the cosi of .spend on ocho-ols?" No. I do not think we are. i: do not 
ttitnsportstion in the schOOl districts <>f Pennsylvar:i,ia?" think we .can. I do not think national survival v,dll pe1-mit 
He gave us his opi11ion, Mr. President, that millionS ot u!l to. It doe.s mean that 1he money we ask tb~ trocpayet! 
<.lollars ~uld be saved by the Sf"ate :ind by local distrlc\s. to give us for education will go .into educationi and tl.ot. 
'I'bis money «iuld be saved, yes, wd used for other:- for duplication end utmece.ss:ary admjnistrative persu:nnel 
eduea:t.ionaJ. purpose~. As l said, I have no illusions about This is what you can do with JlltJl"e adequnte school 
the fact that if we are €C>ing to tl"f to keep up m fuis distriet'S ::lnd climinaiitm of the small scbool aistrlcts, 
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The Sen-.ator :from Cumberland always h.is a manner of I lrtiposaible for us to allow ihose stucfont,G to take German." 
saying things which, it seen's "to me,, he perhnpg does not . Thereby~ those student.-; are_ deprived of ~omthing which 
intemf \be way he says them. However. he left a cloud, . they need. l am speaking of a language Jtere. However, 
I would ;;ay, on a fine gentleman, Doctor Christie, and I you ean apply this to other programs and other ·services. 
on th{!> dcµartme.nt when he said tbat he does not: know What I am saytng is this: Unless ~e 15cbooT. ts b}g 
v.-hy Doeror CJll'istie lclt th~ d~partmem. H~ so.rt of im- ~nou~h t.o bava i,m adoquatc supply Qf pupils tffkli;,g th.e 
pli~ to me-and I am Sttte he did not intend it because t.1 varroua ~oUrJJes, 8. ~ehool dfatl'ict is una}>le. to <>ifet" them 
J kn<>w the generaus n.alurc of. the ~ntieman from l Ul\lei;s th~Y Olter th.om at a very high cost. That la 8.'10ther 
Cumberland, and I am mn-e he would not cast an innuendo ~ 1·~aoon w1ly you wm save- tn'l>a,ycrs' money by ha\>'ing 
on f:l!lYO'nc-and he left -the imp.l':essi.on- in the air th&t disti·icts whkb ara Jarg~ enougb to hava ~he l\Ul'l'\ber of 
maybe there is samthing, cJou<ly, mysterious or sinister pupils cmrollP.d so that Yott wm not nc"d iio· have a very 
about this. Let me te-ll the Senator why the gentleman had tc.ach!l)r-pupil ra.lio ror th°' sfanrlP<>int of ~.o.at. 
left. J..et. me say first af all th!!.l Doc:t.or Christie came to l!"i.nally, let me say this: I am as appreciativa as Senator 
State Govru'nmcnt from u nivt:t ity tcaehing. He i's tl. Wade is of the patriotic dufy performed by the sichool 
teacher in 1h.e field of polilict1l <ldr.ninistration, and he directors of this Commonwealth. It is in many respects 
came to Pe:nnsylvanfo from a teaching position at Syra~ a tb:mk!ess job. The only rcw:.rd.s al"C the kind of rewards 
cuse Univenctty_ That clears up h ow ho g.ot here. that come to you from doing a public scrvi<:e, I certainly 

Do<.~OI' L'luistie served fo ~vcral capacitie.s. He start.ed, app1'ecitl.te m.1.d I am grateful :for the time and il'lle.re.:rt 
I belfovt>., in the Office of l\dm:i.nisitration. When this pro- that the many school dircators mrci• thi~ Commonwealth 
jed. dev~Jol}cd, since he was an educator, he was moved give t o this cause. 
?nto th~ executiv e direclot'shlp of the Governor's Educ.a- I do not think, however, it is fair ta hayl! a aituntioa 
tion Committee. '\>\<here increasingf3•, year by year, those school direefo~s 

'Why did be leave State g<W&JllneJlt7 For a ve1y simple are faced with the proposition th.at th~y cannot do a good 
rea:.'On and the re~ tbst makes n fot of us change ou1' job beeause -0f the 'limifatinns of the ;1;izc of the school 
employment. .He W"3 clfe~d a better job. He left to J.akc I district they have w work i;i..itb. '.BeliC!VC me,- and I am 
an administrative position at. the University of Lr.rig I cominced that this is th.<! ca~-1 believe we tilimtld 
Ishm<l. For that reason., sine<! it carried more money and 1· create a condition i;o tha1. go0d prf)fcs..<;i.on.a peOlJcle Rnd 
an advimecment in hi!! profci;.<;icmai field, t here ls no ~ood l:iy people h1 school board il )lave Lhe opportunity to 
mystery, tbcrc is nothlng ainii;r.c-r. and that is the s tory. do the kind of jnb and provide the kind of educational 
I w•ml to put that info the rec(lrd , bectruse I wottlQ not opportunity that can be provided H you have· a !!chool 
have .a-ny shadow c.ast eith('!r on 1.he department or Doctor district with the ftnanciai strength and the trlze that is 
Christie. necessary to do .a g.ood job. I ai:n in favor of creating .o 

Now Senator Wade ~y11 that we have the best <!qu.al~ better condition 01c> ihat lc.lC9l oobool boards can da a 
i1<1stion program in Pennsylvania that he knows o.f, and I good job. 
Ml."eP.. wHh h!m. I will say that: an of the stud.iea o:t tJn~ I wouLd say ~ you that this .ls an irnportant matter 
Governor-'s: committee ahow that our equalization progi·aro , thllt ~e :are tallu_ng abmrt today. We are talking about 
reeUlts fn the spending--n.ow follow me OD this.-ot about the children of t.h1~ Ct;lmmonw~!:l}tb. We are talking abot:it' 
an equal amount of money per pupil ever this Common- the future citizens of ~his Comrnonwe~lth. We are talking 
wealth. Now, n.ot perfectly. There is a .range be(!ause .in :ibout the health and J;l·owth ()£ our Siate hf.cause unless 
some plac<?$ they put in mol"c. 1oca1 money than others. ~re k~ up with the education&l n~ds of modern C\1n
Rowever. the effect of giving more money from the State t.emporary living, we are not going to keep up ns a State. 
to the Wt!ak-er financW districts and 15'5 money to the Finnlly, we a?c dealing With the que~tion of national 
tnor& wealthy does result, we have f.ound, in a kind ot survival. UnlC$$ fue young people of America can be 
eqo.ttlizaf1on; that is, in the equalization of the amount j educate<l. to the lev~l th~t i.s net~sry to produre th~ 
Qf m.oney spent. j leadcr;s})IJ> we need m scienoo an.d all of the other pur-

*<>W, if you investigate wbat that mnney buys, you will suits in o~r 11ational life, we are not going to b~ able fo 
find that. we a.re. rn;t pro-..riding equ:ili.U1.tion at all Wa !; kc<:!µ up m the lnternaiional struggle in which W'J <ll'.'e 

provi~ <1.bcut, generally speaking,, an equalft:y in the engaged, 
amount of money.. a sehoo1 district is given to spend. We I Sl'IY to J'Olt that if thiJ3 Nation ever goes down-Go.d 
di> oot pt·ovme equality in what they buy with it Wby? forbid, and l d.o not believe it ever will-but i~ it do~ 
wen, because it ls obit'i<i-ua tt).at a small district is very ' ; t will not be because we do not have tbe great reso\U'Ces 
fueffief.ent f rom. an economic [>()mt ot view. For example, \Mt nature has given us. It will not be because our people 
if you ha\'e in a school three people who need German tire im.dequate. We have a great people. lt rould be 
because. fh~y are going to a eoJlege where Germ.an is r&o bt!caus.:- we do not furnish the kind or edueation which 
quired,-....tnrec bright people who rugn. uP :for Qerman-:md will p roduce the kind of people in thUi i;vorld that we 
maybe you hfiVC twem;i-five ot iliir!¥ sign. up :for F'rench need to stand first in the world. 
because Freneh is me most usually d~il'licl language, the Therefore; I say, let us not take thi.$ lightly. Let us 
s<?boa1 director:> in that little district face a hard choice. not now. at this point,. stop what has been begun so well 
They either have to say, •'We m>e goln.g to glve Gonnan, all through this CommonwealHi.. l wonder if you gentle
even ·thou,gj! ther~ are nnly three people who want it/' men realize that one county has alrcar.ty <:<>mpleted its 
and it they say th11.t, then you have one teacher to throe new plan under this law. It has reduced forty scno-01 
pupils, and ilia~ gentlemen, is expensive. On the oth~r dis1ricts to six di$trk!:$, I woncfer if you realize that m 
hand, Utey have to say; "We are sorry but we cannot all sixty-seY<m ~ountles, a.a far as r kb.ow, a beginning 
afford one tP.aeher to three pupils, and, theNl'ol'e, it ll: h:J.s been made, and many Qf them a''e far ttlon:g. Many 
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of t~m have engaged maff-s-people from the m:iivetsi
ties-lo come in .and help them study the ])rogt'at\'lg irt 
their p1rrtkular di..~ict?.t. What they are doing this year, 
m. effect, is ~imply studyi.ng tbeir school s.ystemi:! to se~ 
w".here they t1i~ strong, w see where they are weak, and 
devise a pl~n which will eontinue th.cir stnmgth, and 
a ttempt tu temcey th.eir w~knc-sses. 

'fhls law is no panOOt~ It will not solve an oJ; Lnc 
problems. H'Dwever1 it ~ a foo! wbjch g\lod pro£P-1,1sional 
cducat(.l.t'S and. gwd scllool d.Wricts can use, if we give it 
to them, to have a better school system. Let u$ not break 
'in now and interrupt wha'I. they are doing. I believe j n 

the llght of what they al'.\! doin~-I am quite sincere and 
I said thls in reply ro Seml.t.or Stroup .several w~a ago-
and I believe in the lighl of \hc.se experiences the scllool 

vnpil population, That was not our intent a.t all. vre wer~ 
tryi:lg to restrict fi'<nrl'l the really .large '\.t t\itll of 10,0QO, and 
k~ep it. rlown. Nevcrthcicss,--and Uli..; is lhe. crux of l.he 
e nt ire t'na.t1.cr, <ll'ld till! particular jtmu that is 1:ausinl;{ so 
much (Jii;turbance tllrougbout th~ Cornmo11w1;.1ttlthj ar1~l 

the t·ea~on t.hc.re i'> imch a hue an.d cry and rcsfatanct> lo 
this lt~gi.,o;la.t?o:n and the implementation hy tha dcpar-t
menl-tl1e l.f~r>arl.m~nl, now has taken 1.hls Ad ~s a man
dti.te to do whr.itE>oevcr- it see~ fi1, h a tt 1c lll:it anl;!.lysis in so 
ftu: si; the si:ie of: ~dminl.~tral.ive woi1..s iii C(•rt<:P.I"J1ed regard
less of t~1e 11Hit11de of Lhe ioc!al a.l'~as. Coi.v~Ly school 
bolirds. and lvcid .schoul dil'e<;tol"~ {;an make their ronre
s~tations but, in lhe final anaJyt;i~. it will be the Dr:p-;,.rt
ment of Public Instruction which will determine what 
sh..-tll be done. 

board m~l'$ and the prQfcssion:ll people w ho a:r:~ L~l us !'€ad lh~ language; 

"Ta the e\'ent that no plan <Jf o.rg:uriza.tion of 
ad.ministrativc units is approved by the S!al~ 
Council o·e Education fQr .a county p1"101· ii'> J11nu.
~W.Y' l, 1.9'64, th~ Departroe1•t of Phblit.: InstnK:tfon 
shall prc{'are and place rJtWri the a t,<endt:t of the 
Stl:lte Council Of lliucuti.on a ;pJ<J.11 of organization 
o1 administrative units for th.e county , . . " 

·w•)rk:ing togeUicr m counties are having, we are go.ing to 
d U;enver some f.h;ings in this law that can be improved, 
Ii I am fortunate enough to be present,. I >\<ill join \Vitb. 
&ll the re<st ·of you .in rnak ng those changes. Few bn\rS I 
hav~ been passed in my m<pcrience here which cJid not 
~ rome cllsnge in Ure lii.,tllt t'.)f what we discovered in I 
working with t.hem. I am sure this fa.w will be no excep
tion. At illlit Hme, I will certainly join with everyb<Jdy Ther~orc, whatever the local peoplP. do, whatevf:.!r they 
else who 1s here in d<Jmg Qut: best to make this law want and whatever they think .fits th.cit' p:utit'.ular, 
better thfill it is. peculiar, specific situation, a generalization. i11 ~o far as 

There:fo.re, I tl1ink we need this year's e.1>.-perie.nce. I th~ department is con.ccrncd is that wi1ieh wiU bncome 
think we should profit by it. l congratulate the Rules the f.acL accomplished and, in the end, loo:-al effort, local 
Ctim:mitt~. of which l .arn not. a membei", on having taken attitudeti, loi;al dP.~ir~s and local rcq_Uc.'>1-'> (In: being oom~ 
what seems to me a veO" sensible step. pl1;1te),y ignorc~i. 

Mr. STROUP, Mt-. President, l think we httve gone A'6 a matter of fat-<t, M:r, President. ai l.b~ pre$ent time, 
rnfu.er far ancld in our dJ;;c;u;;;."ion here on thls p:.u1icular whil~ we. have cx€mptoo in th.t> bill Sl:'.vcnth and eighth 
resoltttion, and the attitude of the Rules Committee s;la:;).t <;OUniiP.fS from a pupil p.1mu1ution problem a& such 
upon it specifo:alJ .. v, Ute d<:!pa1-trnerit it; coming l'lvt witll eount.y 

U certainly could. be <."Qni;id~r;:!d with.out any question plans. for Hie ~l?.v~11lh «l<t!;~ and the ~i~M:h clttsl'. units in 
t.ruit tnQst of t.he phliosop'bical at.ammenis of attitudes full county organ\;1.a1.io11. 'l'ha t is t.he admi.nistrntive wlit 
taward cdmzaiion, enriched i:tltriculum, rcdt~cfio't\ or costs, there. Whil~ we h.av.e triccl. lo· l!Ul'tail tl1e particuli:u: size 
and so ftirlli ar~ impo:rtan.t t o all our thinki!'1if. Thb ls in ru.rnl ~-is of the administrative unit. the dena."'tmcnt 

1n.e:reJ,y a qu~-tion oJ h l)W it is g-O'in g to he done. That iis will determine exactly what that J>i:1.e will be, toiring into 
the •easan t~c rc:rolutfon was sponsored by me and other co1\sicl<'..ration certain fadors, of course. However, in the 
Membe:rs on this side of tbe floor, in order to stay the last analysis, they are the determination of it. 
opentfon of th<: Depruim:e11t. -Of Public Instruction at the Thi~ is the problem. 'rhis parlicular .Piece of legislation 
:p~~t, tim.~ u r,~l mt:era~ons and change!; could be made II has been. in derog~Hon of l.uca! c:.ontrol ~d of local error!,, 
.m ~b:•a particulat lcgislatiun. and we arc c1·cating here, iv1thl11 th.e ConuuonwcaHh, "' 

In Qrder to point ()ut whcl"P...in we arc at fault i n. what , fhjrery i;ta.1,ism ag_c:ncy, which dominates and supersedes 
we are doing, 1 i;ball refer fo the booklet which has been ever.y1.hing r-rls('! that may be desired by ~mi· pr:ople ~nd 
provid~d fur us. 1 draw your e.t terition to item 6 ilicrcin, their repre~e-ntaUves cm tJ>.e. local level Her~ ii; the t'1'Ux 

whlcn aeYJ; as follows; of it 
Now on thw side o r- Ui.~ lloor, we tl'ic:d, wheti the bill 

"'A.n adm.ini.;;tTati.ve uni~ shall be pfa.n.n.ed to in~ came be.fore us, ~o submit aml'tidments. W"' did .:>ttbmit 
eludo the largest ieasible pupil :pQPulati.an. . . ." " 

amendments, but t ht:y we1-e defo.a.1,ed by a vote of 25-~. 
That was not the thin.'tlng of roa1iy ol'. ua a~ the. tilllAi) Every one that we G!Iered in ard~ to try to accomplish 

v;hen this tegislaii_on W!lll written and ct1f.\si13El~ed by thit; f:iOlnc l·c.solution on the local lev~l ttnd sonie <mth.ority 
Body. We tried to \ltTUe into this bill 1~trictiona in size them, was defeated. 
in so far a;; pupiJ population was conrerned. We redu~tl · Now we bring you. a r~o1otion, arid we tiSk the Rules 
it .from the Governors. Committee Report frf 10,000 to Committee to give this serious consi.denition, and we hope 
4,000, and frum the {'~ve.rnor's CommH;te.e l:teport of 4,00() you will bl'i.n,g it out in response to the attitude of i:.o 
fin.any to :a,500, purely in order to try b:> give, partkular!y ma ny o.C our ~pl~ throughout the State. Tiowcvnr, Y'OU 
rural Penn3Y1vatri2, an opvorlu:nH,y \:o mainmin a smaller isay: "Nn, we will oot do it." Yei we continue going on io. 
siz.oo adminimati.'Ve unit because of th~ ciimcultie1l th at the D~m~dmen.t of Pl,,lb lic Instl'uction, ·publishing l;>ooJ<1ets 
are en.tailed in trying to tn:!rgc il:'to large units. and spending hundreds of mou~and ar dnllal'S for sum~-

Now, the aW:tvde at the l>e&'.18.'('tro,P..nt of public Xnstruc- thing which. it would se~m from 1.ltri! gra~ ro-01..s e21.cpres. 
non uodcr :t.his pai-licul:ll" legislaHon is that it has a sions, will not be .implemented as it t>J:esently exists at 
n1a.uaa.ic frGm the Lcgisfuture to set up the largest feasible all. Thktt is. a v..-as.te of taxpayers' money. H we did the 
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right thing here,--and we should do t.he right thlng-w~ or the a.We ha:s 11QI. cope<tived of this progt·am as a 
wm.Ud hc;ild tbi:s in abeyi:\nee until we can get a t.-ornootion poliili:al move. nor tthOQld n. ever be considered. as such, 
to this. pttrticular Jaw. I ba?e not f.eed, SUlce 1 have bee_n m Sta,te Gov~nment. a 

Jt ls till error, !fr. P:rt"sidcnt. It is an. error in s-0 tar deart h a f long-rang'(! pU\n,oi.ng m l!U\t\Y subject.:;. Because 
as tne way it is written m r.ection 283 and Sectio1i. 2M. o'! th~ changes of Ael:minhstration, no one hrui ever co:m~ 

All plans .subtrutteil b:r tbc cow1ty board and the board mitl.cd himself <>r is vJiiljng to adopt the prm"'l·ams or 
Qf srihool dL-edors, in acrotdance with these very hroad .,thei·s. I think this approach we arc taking is the right 
~.ndards~ will he :re!usei:l Tllesc st..1.Drlarcls a~ St:!t up t>tlproad1, not onJy in this t:ldtl. but in many other fields, 
b-,y th~ Connell, No body .else ha.> an.}~ to s.ay alxivt it. . It has be?en said, for exrimple, that this program ii; 
Th.ere ic; nothing ~p~iftc in it. As a matter nf iaet, V1eEe u nck.m.ocraUc. Why'? Is it because we hav:e 12,000 scllOQi 
plans do noi. even consideT what the: tax ,;i'h.mtion will dlrecwni, wl1kh :is nm.re than any other St:tre in \he 
be nt the l <)Cal lcvf!l. T:hey do not co11sidcr what will Nat ion'? Dorui this mean, :for examp1~ th.at we sttould 
hap.~ to the subsidy situatirJn prci:cntly exfatcnt. '11tey have s~veral l1u.nru:-cd ar 1,000 :re,pn!Sc.ntmives? We seem 
do noi coni;fl.'ler whaL Wl OOt;ur lo thi;; tre:m-cndou.'> debt, to have effet:t'ed and continued ·a r~entathrc govl?.rn
which many of ·ou.- srho~l d:.i~frlcli> have, and how it is ment he.1>e. Ir1 tht·: Uom:e af R~N;?ffelitntives, there are 
,going to be handled. 260 !'cptesentl'.IJ:w~i:. Some tnay compa.re it to the old days, 

There ~re sn many .rfilliliic.atfon.."> m the implemen'h\tfon for example, wheh }'OU could so arolH1d the c.arml;t: end 
of this ;;i.d that i i l'iliould ,,_e held until fort.her tho:rough spmtlr. to your loc!al ~hool direct~w, 1,)1' people have 
siuey can bP.. rnad~ and n p:rop~t·. rcalisti~ .and consirl11rate alluded to the ono-rvom imhoolhouisE'- as being the pl~Ge 
program ~an be laid out .• which wiH bt? 1no1-e ;acL!e:J;>rable w.hf'J.•e. _good edu.r:a!Jons were given, ~t me ten yon, 
t-0- \hf; pe:ipJe back homn. This fr where the fault lies :::md willrout qu.estian, ::in ~<miinatio:n &f the facts intlicates 
fhis i~ the <:I'll\.. H .is not <ill Of our expfao.:.ifon:s and that ~c .good, old days "t'e entirely insufficient f,t:Jr !:OOa.,.y'.s. 
or.a.to(',f on t~clucaUon, atid. wh1:1t it means fo our child?en prob.icrtls. fJo you rea!W.e, fol' CXfil!lple, lh!ll in '.i.895, i.miy 
a."l:d \"That it means tQ oul' State. We are all i11 accord .;;e-v-cti p;;r ec.nt -Of Ute population betw~u ~ ages of 
with tllnt. We r:v;:e: riie .is.<iUai. 1\/10$! of the ccmnnents on .fourtceu anti 1>oven.£e~n wr~nt nn t;.J. iiligh $Clloo1. This, 
tlli= cit.bcr s~de h~vc bf-en irrel~wrnt o:n this particular tod~, w-0t1Jd 'be int<lTe1·~bJ(~. 
i..1'1me. We ha ve not fuood up w it, &I'd the ft\ct thnt 'ii\'e I think, tno. thttt it h~rn be•m ~.aid Lh,at the Depart
bave not fot'ed up t1> it must be ll1~ burd.en. of the mcut of 1:0.ubllc I nstruction is · irsiin~ 1~> impos~ itiJ. will 
_ndministf..:i.tion. upon th.~c peo1l1e. How .is tills i;;o '? ActIJ.ally, v;r~ have ~~t 

111it1imum standard!;, and they ai·e the n~t v~G. Iu 
Thi: PJl:&'i!DlN'G OFFICER (William Z. f>ffitl} in the f1«-::t. they have just ~ criti~ .... ..,.d by vW' fa.st spe~er 9S 

Chait. beic .g mebt vague_ Actually, jf we wete to have dm-ie Ute . 
Mr. PECl!AN. I'o<Tr. Preaidnnt, pc2·haps it. would be better 

il I yielded to f:P.nato1· Se:$le:r. I wat4 to make stJme :i;e .• 

l!larks with xe.ference to some that were made by 
&nato:r Sf:lyh::r. I do not· see him m the rnom and, there· 
f(Jt-e, l will yield ro the geotkma.n frool Erie. 

Mr. SESLER. Mr. President, I have been very much 
in.kcn.-sted in. this w hole question since U1e inception 01! 
Ws Jegisl~lion last Au.gust, 19{il. During the time P<1-
iore and after t11e enaatment of th.is legiRlation, l havi; 
irtt;anpted tQ make :t.n~fi!.1£ t:amiliar with sumc of the 
jssues and to r-<Zad ~dail.ionaUy. l !ha.VP, rel'!d1 f.t;r exa.m.ple, 
books and publjcationll PY il\e American Socie-ty o.f School 
.Adminii;tra'tots and numerous oih~I' cmumitt~, 1JUcl1 as 
il'.e ljommitl~ on N~tiona.1 Goali.:. Qod, of eaurse, the 
-ernioom James C-Onant, et cet<'!!:ra. 

J think we can say briefll' that the litt.!fl boolc which 
-was pui out t<>day--rhe Fouxth '&" " it is callc;d-fa 
hardly mm:c than a ·very br.ie:f swnmary of the- argu · 
atcmV,, in favor o! school reorg'an~aUon. 

SenQtor Seylc1· has spoken at length. on some of t1rn 
me.di$ and some- of the eeonomics behind. this b iJL I think 
there is anothCt' side, tOO, that should be <Jige~ 
Ii certamly llS RP:pa:rent, .sinee I bav~ been. in. the Send.e.1 

that a bill reems kt be fj j.(e ~ ~an s.hilJ on fhe si:Ja. The 
m?rits nf tOO b ill might be c;Gnsidered to be the ahlp it
~lt ~times ii is. <i. raft and someUmes it is a. well 
(.~ud~ craft, but in all ca~ they !'.C.em to flo;i t on 
a !K'litical sea. 

What lire tfle pfilit.(cs here, aside from Ute merits -0! the 
qUe.i.i.(ln~ fa thm-c rJ>..ally a ·politim1l question? ShQQld it 
realls Pe a politka1 question? 

I 
\ 

I think that fin;t r:Jf :all ti can be said th~\ lhls side 

other thing :mrl madoa 'them most specific, we would have 
been. accused ui running a dictatorship fi'o.m lla:rrishurg, 
and i;.n \hey would impale us on hl1e .horns of a dilemma . 

I think {be ariproach that was taken was the course 
most r~t!i'lflti:Qlc, bec:i.ui;e i.I. I'l'~ves the cnlJre .matt.ct- open 
to the l cx:.al :;chool 1;bre~~to~s a:ud leaves some mnndat~ 
to bring tnget.her districts of >eerfain si~. 

Wti: can go on polltfoalJy and say; "Who is ji that wimts 
fo p:l'C!Sl'-.XVe t h0Ji'.e distl'Jcb'!" f know ~ gt'<lUJ> Of J;t!o.pfo, 
and let us b~ irank about it. ·There ~ one :;et ()f school 
disMcts who .are cO.mfortabl~. In fact, cmnparativcly 
speaking. they runt~ m~y. they !ra,,.e an edt.1.c;;itc\i 
popUiace, they have .a high market valve pe:r pupil, @id 
they w.a.nt to ke<?p it that way. They Hrc not prepared tQ 
s.har~. Th~Y are 'not prcpatit!d to co-operate_ 

Let m; be realistic, to.a_ At the sch-001 directors meet
ing,-with .all deference tn those directoTS, those tn~n, 
who Jiavc given freely of their time :and tc-i.1.ents to pxomote 
the <?ai.1$11 of edwaLi&1-nelrerthcless, th~c wn~ <I s.roa!l 
cadre of mas~ Who ~e inh~ntly opposed. to Ulls aim, 
and vino i;h'\~e_d on tmf.il ~e Jast day o'f.. that conventibn to 
gathl!r fo~er and to l}ut this amf'..ndment. aeroos to 1el!5 
th~m .one..,qua:rt~ .of the to1al ourvtc-r. of ~torn. 

I know m.a11y direcl-0.rs, imd they an:~ hvman. 1Th~ are 
snnl1' who ru:e well-informt:d on these J:ssue11. The.re a.re 
othcts who ara totall.v ignor.ent.,. and who ap:pear w 
equate this bill with changes in the ltize ot attendance 
areas. 

T'his hill, ladies and jll'e.trtleme.D; ls a begiruiing. n is a 
cmmni:i1ceme.nt. We 91'~ nl)t going to change buildings, we 
are not gtiing to destroy !.ltem, and we arc- n.ot going io 
use them. We ~re n ot gcln~ w change v.iolen11y ·fho siY~ 
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of a.1.tcnd<µlce :.treas overnight We. arc making a st<ll"t. 
It is pnmari!.y a;n. administn'.\tivt! bill, (ici;igned: t.o resolve 
soma of the overlapping and !!VnH~ -OF the appendage$ 
t_l!J.t 'We fiaVe in reg'a?d ID the ~Q!lli(li,'jf.rati(>n Of HdUC:ation_ 
These who llave .studied consi:~eotiousty rt tHJ car<'..f.ul!y, 
and <:ump(!.~ \he progress made izl oi1i~r Slal(~fi, know 
that PenosylvMlia h.ru;: been vroe:fo1ly :;.ho:rt in ~hit;, pt·o

grc£s. 

I think fo~:re districts which wllJ oppcme lhi;; wi 1 
tnake a mist.a1re. Tht)Se who op-pose it o!\ve dl1ne i;o DOL in 
UJe- spiri..i -Of bei.ug confused by t.be bill .or confll!:-ed by 
thn directions, but ber;euse they do not want t.o ~n spfrU. 
lf there is a will, and it ~ done with a purpose to enable 
0-i.ll.' sehool dLtj;rfot;; to becom~ bctte.:r, they wm find !:I 

way 1-0 consolidate thes.a sdltlf.ll district.<; in suc.h n way 
that will he fo1~ the berumt of the people. lt is ::t nw.tter 
of fue epirit in which. they want to pr-Ogress. It is a m;itrer 
ot the sprril in wbi.cli they want to inforprct the bit!. 

l•'imilly, 1 wilJ say this, with a n defet'crrne ta som~ of 
the former s.VC<lkcrs wJ10 talked w if w~ l>hnuld ..;iml)zy 
hold up sud ~ludY \.his prop-am: Ld us t'..llll a ~!)a.d:A1 a. 
$parle. This mor~J,cwium vrouki eontimie, If th~y wcri;: fo 
have their \vm, unlil next year: and if next ye111· 1,he}' 
<:211 hav.f! th.eir way, l~t us 'be assured of one thing. School 
rem:ganizatfon in ~hns.1iva:n.ia wou1d 1101 be temp-0ra1·iJy 
hel(l up, but it would be perm2n<~ntly held up. 

Mr_ HAWBAKER. Mt". Pn.'Side.nt, the gentleman f r()m 
"Eric County ju.st mad~ the statement. that this is no~ a 
poiit.icaJ que.stion.. 

I woulct l lka to suggest, Mr. P.resi.d~flt, that this is n very 
de.fulite political question .. Of. cou "se, it is not political in 
regard t.o (>$l'tisa?1 politics betw.w.n Re~1ublicani; and Demo· 
crat& in th.is l'K!dy. Hm\--ever, it (..'t!£'Wi.,Jy ii; political in the 
.sense that. i f; involves -the very b..ci.aT& of American 
democracy; that is, a fm-m. of gove,uimeut base-cl upon 
loc"al se.lf-detetn'lination.. 

I am not. itn e~ert in me neld of edU<'..Ql:iOl'I, and 1 do 
not profess to be. l am not h ere to say that Wfl would not 
have better schools under~ s:,rstem of cornpulaozy school 
reorg:mizafion.. Uowcver, I am here to say that t he 
question before us i3 Mt one of whether or not this will 
enable us to have& beUtlr sc:boots.. hu t it is rather a question 
as to whether or not this will enable us to have better 
scllools within the framework of our demO(:ratic l!IYS-km. 

The thing tbat ($J\Cf!rn11 me -very much is the q ucstion 
as t& whether, in the field of education, we hiwe gotten 
to a point w-here we arc willing to a....~sume that the ond 
justifies the means. This, I do not think is appropriata. 

1 th.Wk it could be wen said that fie:K'lbility has been the 
strengih of om.· Americ:m. democracy. The problems t.hat 
t!Xist m one nei.ghlxn:hood are not the same as tha prob.
!cms that exist · in another neighbozhood. Traditionally, 
QUr democracy has SUCC£.eded and been phenomenally 
successful because of the fuet that people a.t the local 
l evel worked ou.t. their own problems: as they PNisented 
themselves .in that loc&liiy. 

Tha'.e is another 1ltlng about. thfa matter oJ local 
rosponsiliility. Setme- mention has beien made of t he ~ct 
that we c:a:n eliminate a lot e f school dire<:to~ witnout 
lo:ilng th.is Iocill self-<Zetermin.ation_ Ho~ve:r, it soomti 
to tne that we need more people participating in local 
gove:rnm.c-n.t.. .not ~ because we witness a growing 
tendency in these days to find people regarding gove.rn
men.tal organizations il!f S<!>tnelhing administered b,y some-

body else. I think the greatest thrt!&t to out American 
democracy is this very thre1:1.t, when ~oplc have a 
tendency to assume t hat g·overnment represents Uiey 
instead oi we. For this xeaaon, I feel this is a very defi nite 
politic~! question, because it involv€s the very funda
mentals of O\Jr democratic sodety. 

l think it can be well said and we .,viU .all admit th~t 
any govel'JJmental organiw.tion. spe3J--Jng in terms of vurie 
cID.cieucy, adm.inis-tered from the fop d.own will bq tnor·e
effi.cicnt than an organization administered. from tne 
bottom up. This I think, is something that is obvious. The 
question thnt concerns me is~ Axe we willing m kt thi!i 
apply t1,1 our democratic system of government? H we 
were to pursue this to its logioo.1 conclusion, lh-0n w~ 
would decid#- that sine~ we cannot cmciently atimfoisrer 
our schools in a dem~£'l·a.tk way from the bottom up, we 
,~anuut efficiently aclminfaler any of our Ioeal gc.wP.l'n·· 
me:nt.. a ttd we would soon dis&..ovC'..r lliat if we wet·e: l;tlct;€'.ss~ 

ful i.,;_ !':av.ing ;; fow Jolla.rs by :;chool reorganizaUon, we 
would have c~tabli~hed a precedent whereby it would be 
Mvisable _to r·carganizc om· local govcrmoo1u. Ir we. were 
,..., pur.1-1u~ thl:> fal' e-.n1">u_.;h, I.be only gove.tnrncntal -agency 
let~ i.n, I.hr!> Cmmb·y would h<: 1.hP. F~ral G<.v~rn.l)lent. 

If we w-ere to pursue it. e.ven rurthcr, we would find t.hat) 
iu th~ intr:r-~l:':t oi flffi<!i\lriC}\ we would ~vco a.boiish the 
Cvm:~res~- So, in that regrnd , l ;.;ay this i:; irf.'!mcndt1usly 
!t politk~l q ue!;tii)n. 

There ~ one other po.i11t. mllde by tbe previ.1:>us spc.~kcr 
tlw.t 1 think should be m~ntioned. That is ibis mat ter of 
the- wealthy distl'ids sharing J1eir w1'<alth with the pom·er 
districts. Herc again, WP. arc gettin.g back ta ti.lat old 
phi los-0phy of share the wcru h . T think ii we adopt. t his 
philosophy, we will have kiU~d the very st.imulu~ th.at 
h«is mad~ th i.~ Cimnfry whiu it is, because. certainll' if 
thf'.re i,; no tU'!~d f•)I"' p~opl:e lo i>Uppor t thcmsclVc<>, iC t.hey 
~;an re1y on oth@or:;, then the: iniliaii:vc .(or being self. 
sumci.ont w111. have heen abohi;had. Thi$ will ~ow the 
s eeds &f dP.ca~r 1n our entire ~Oc:i€ly, 

'l'l1er<>j'ore, I think this is deftnit.ely a 1>01itieal qucstioo 
of the utmost hrrportance. 

Mr. PECJTJ\N. l\'lr. Pres.ldent, 1 pr.eviously yielded the. 
floor-. thinki tig that perhaps Se11<1wr Seyler w o itld l~tuxu. 

Tie has nQt done so , and I thblk he has Ieit the bu ilding, 
RQ,-~·fi(ft', I WOIJJd like to la.ke issue with him. 

lt sP.em,5" t.o me that targer units are the present theme 
fo:r bctt~r education. I disn.grce \ltith that very much .. 
S~ni;.tor S~yl0,• mentioned the fact. that f;)crhaps thm'c 
would be ihree aludcn1;i; who would want to take German 
and, rather than deny ~h~m Cerman, they would h;ave 
tn employ a tea.l:h~r wil10 would just teach three studet1ta.. 

I want to give you an e,'Campl~ of what hll.ppene(J io rn:v 
uwn Nmmunity about thrf:lt> w~ek.'i a.go, The un·(versJty 
of Pit tsburgh•s Vice ChanceUQr fot e">."?atii>ion eame to 
K ittanning with the possibility -0f setting op a braru.,-h of 
the Unive:rs-ity -of Pit tsburgh. One of the statements that 
he made was that the people in the smaller class.m get 
morn out of the subject than they would ii they were in 
bi.g clas;sc~. 

Fol'" itlRiance, \';e have among· our high school gr:i..d.illl.tes--

1 have <me school particularly in mind which has grown 
so \terf np.idl.v-ooys and girls who were hODO"r student$ 
and wh-0 were outst.a.-ncling :i;tudents in high school. 
H'.oweve:r, th.is vel")' .semester, 1 had a report from this 
university that fiv.e of my scholarship students have 
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failed. This is rlish~rlening, bu,~ more dishefil'toning is I better than sol'.nfhody hel'e in llm'"ri::lb\l.rg wllQ looks a-t 
the fa.et that rul flve of the~ students we~ good student~ a rn~p oo the wall :and .says: "We ar~ going i;i) cut 
in high school A couple o.f thalll were e.rceptional stu- An'l'lst,rong County lftto '!om- dii>ttict.s, and that ~ the w~ 
dents. Now they =e all on r.robation. I think one o1 the it is ~<>i~ t<> be" That is w.rong. 
m111n rcr;sons is because they are taught in ampl:illheatezs, 1."aTuing about \]:'yi.ng to save Uu:payert' mone.y, uou 
where there&"~ ~'"tl. students 111 a dass in ~n amphitheater. ~ just goihg to throw· ntl!liuns and millions of dollars 
If anf pf that material S()a.lru in, ·o.x. If it does ncri, they .away fru- a. trnor gn11ie of education. 
do nut get thee wbj·em.., Cert:alnly, w~ ha:ve peoJ>lc hem in lli\l:'rii;burg who a.re 

I remember when l was fa high sc.hool, we had a :lit.tin. good administrators. ll0iW~1 we .have too ~Illl,Y speci,af
class I think of <ibout fifteen or sixteen. I ~cl'tainly did . .im .. We hsve too n:u:1.ey people in the ar?a of. buildintrs 
not tRke Latin. Latin. took me, bec:mse I ne¥'fil' ,got any and. too ma.fly pe<>ple in 'the area of ain'ic1UUJX'4 and tb.ey 
crndit for it. I peiroed i t l}lle year, hut h1 m·der to get are not cQ-Ordixmted protx?rl.V. 
high sci;\)(11 ercdil, you. bad to pas;; it two: yeax.:, It wa.<S n ' It is no~ a. political quei<tion, ~publican or Democrat. 
dry subject. I did not Hke it and I did not e:pply ·inyself. £0 far a;; that is concerned. I thmk: everyone of u:;; in this 
Neve:rtheleas, I ~atncd some Latin \;lccattse of the smaU room has. one pwpose fu mind, and ~ i$ to. give that 
cl~ss that '~}'lad, a.t\~ some of U rul/l'lCcl off on me., l say boy or girl a better edm:,ai;ion. Evc:n moneywire,. I do not 
that if l wei•e rn. 11 Lstin clas11 w5U1 :WQ (Ir 2M pupils:, think ati_y .of us hegrtldge ~g more money fur ed
UnlesS I had a d~ep_ d~ll'e tc. learn JJ\:.t subject, lt, wa~d j uc,ation if we ,get our ~oney:s worth .. 
me.an absolutely notbmg to me. For Utat reason, l trunls 1 I do not trunk I qmtc lln1~hed ~e:ymg what I "1-imted :to 
ao mai~' of our students are failing when. they· leave home-_ when I st.arted out by talking about the Vice Chancelli>r 

Scnato.r Seyler mentioned th~ Ia.ct about th:r~ students of the Uf'J.versUy of: P itt.!lburgl\ .coming up an.a ~plain
t.a:king ("~.rn:i.atl. I am sure fur any pop.1;tl<t:r ~ojcd,- ing to us tl1a!: ho thought in these <.'-Omnnmity <:oUege..i;, 
whether it 11,,er.e Ge.!'nlru:i., French or Spani:sb-they would with sna11tw cL."tSSei>. Uu-, !Juyi; and girls would derilie 
have no ditlkulty in jzettin~ mtire than U'lree stud{!rl:t.::. If more nat onJy .from the st~ooPQint of mc•ra for their 
it were some 1\ra'i;lic language ihnt is riot med very mu~ money hCi?a~se they covld live at Imme and w<>uhl not 
thoy might J:w.\>-£: .s(m1~ difficulW Every school <;annot have as far to travel, bot because the classes wou.kl not be 
teach fN~ry subjoct and foaeh it \!tell a.s larl'(e, ihercpy giving them mo1-e ·J)eraonal attention. 

One ()cf the J:fllst.akes that I t,hink we nlakc in our s.chooJ When you ha.vl: a 1!~assroom of 0..i:teen m tw~nty students, 
11ystem~ and I .flttl speii:kiag from e~ricn~c ginec J you are; 1.-ertauiiy g01ng.to get a }{it man~ ou\, ~the subjeet 
spe.nt ihirty year!! a:; .a memheL' o~ ii. boa1'a Of ooueaiion- ih~ wrum you Are gom~ to .have an.~phi'th.eater filled 
is that wn allow b<.l.Y:.t nnd gid~ who are thi~ <U'ld wtU 2oo t.o 250 pQoplc tlst_cm:n.g to $0n1e let:t;tm::. 
i'ou:rteen yaal's tlf: age, who h1;1ve not fully .m.tttu.rcdl, to pkk Ml'. STA.IBEY. JID". 'Pre...>ndent, at lhe time Senate: Bill 
tb.(!ir oo:ursc;;, Naturally, at that agt0, they pick the softa,.'1. Nn. 1167~ ~las 'Prescntoo h<:rc on th; .tiQor, I oppoo~ it I 
em1rses t]lcy ean t~- Tha.t is p.t>rhaps the faµlt of the opp~sea it bee~us~ l'. wa.~ nol. .convinced ~at il ;u;ldri:::sse~ 
a<lministri!i(ion or perha~ th.c fa-ult at our p~Mt school lt.sr.h ·t<> the mliiSJOn o_f l\me.rican ed~te~t.i~ l tho~ht it 
sy:stc:m. I lttYl I.he lai:t person in the world m say t:ha.t we w~i; overly-. pN~'l:upied w.1~h _ ~~v~ . effi.cJency 
do rt0t need i;.orruithin~ done iu so far a~ recrg:mhaticm ()f fill~ eoow.>rruc coot3, I tit> not th1~k good. cd.ue;ifaon neces-
our school s,.'flltem is C<Jll(:en;.ed. Ifowever, I do Uilnk i t. sarily ~lmlS U!J'ltt good bookke.e.:p.mg. I ~o :not trunk large 
m.i.ght tn be worked out ~d we cugM to know whem we expimditun~s necessarily gmmmtee goad edu.cation. 
lite going, because a1ere is tlo thYll:t>:i <>r. reason ta 1rny of In ll1Y Dist1·~et,. we ll.l'e i:n the process of evo1vjng a 
.this. t'P.Ol"gunir.atl-On plan. At. this thne, you: cannct mfl.ke a 

As ~omebody mentioned a.:wh1la .u.g1>, the Ikpnrjmrort ct ooru;idcrro -0r sensible ju.dpneoi on it. However. in the 
Public Instrnr:tion. is going to h3'1.<e the lliliSt ~y. Th~y "'<eek:; ro rome. f am gW.ng to work with ~ school dis
s:l.Y'. '''Allow the coilllty RC"bool boords to set u1> t.h:is pla:J."' trict~ in my a~. In m,y judgm:ent, U is ~oing to be based 
W<;! hact llie five-ye~ plan when l Wa3 'tMre. We movcad on the,-se e-01IBide-nltions: First, whether or not rcorgimiza
Into thi.o; thing "°autiously • .As yuu. have bearcl me say tfou ol the i;,chool dii;t;ricts is going to hnprov~ the quality 
bctorc, after we went into a school unio.n by .a vote of of our educatio.11. "$(\c_ondl,.v, wh~ther oi: not it is. g-0ing to 
an o:f the peop:W. aud we did ie in a damocratic w~y. our pro"1de a CWTiculuni whleh has built. within it t.he abilify 
&:booo systcm-tll,cre- .is trtl' j'.ricnd, Harry Seyler, whQ ~o grow_ Third1}r, whether (fr not it is going fo gi.\'e to 
;just c:mne in-just went down in $0 !ru' as efficjQJWy is eacl1 oi our YC>lb:lgirt:ets t he nwxh-num. OPJ?Mt,unity io 
cuu:.$"ned and in so :far a:. tfle pupils getting the n1ost attain his ma."<imum powntialilies_ 
vut u! 'th~<:e elasses. Why? Becau.i;o w e had to ai:tum.e th~ I am gomg to be very ca:reruI in o:rder to be certain 
ihe res.PQnsibiJity fol' maintaining a lot of teachers who tbat 1orm dt>es not :influ~nce subst:moo. r .am going to be 
.had ~cniorriY. They were not the caliber of te.arihers we e~el:y c..aFc:f\li to make certain that mer~ ilrganiza;tfon 
had been used to in tile past when we were an outstfilld- doo,i; not squeete out basl.e and tw1dam.enta! values w.hlcli 
1ng school district. We were: w.ealUiy in that we had a havcc mad~ of out· sooiety a free p.."Opl>e and a ill.inking 
lot of real estate that was taxable. Now we have~ a lot of people. l would not like to tb.Ulk that \lre w<luld commit 
children, .and ru> 1-eal ~state. Coll.Scquei.xtly, the school otir~elv<!s to ~ program on :papAr Uu1t woUld >J.<lUeeze 
districts are hurting" for more State-aid. out <tn<l de.<::troy or j~ al\y way limit ihose va1uc:s theit 

I do not think U\a~ lat"get 11-0hool <ii~tricts-just a-0mebody ma~ a J~1}}0 Glenn 1>1)satb1e. I sh.oold like b:> think that 
arbitrarily :;;aying, "We are going to have a sclrol.)'t mstrict thrtJu.glloui fhilJ CO?nmotiwooltl\ .of ours, every 'YO\l~te:r 
or. 2,1l00, 4,000 or lil,000"-~e the ~'Wer, I ·l!hlnk it will be touched, per.tonally and deeply, by edttca:tl.w. 
ought t,o 'be worked 6ut. l t11u1k ea~h school district-<:>ach rt :reorga.niz;a.iio:n is going to giv~ us educaii<>n in gr~atet 
cou.ntY-$lwu14 have its own J>l?.fl_ Certainly, they know .Qepth and ~ter i>PP<>rtunitiee for the development at 
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our children's talents and abilities alld t·he other gilts . high i>ehools and a lot of tbinga which I think Y<>lt would 
whieh God lms granted them, then, ind~d, it will render. agree are v1;1lid ~teria ot quality in educaticm. We are 
a good S(!.rvice. not tandng about mone:1• now, lnil we m-e talki ng about 

On U.e other band, if the touehstone .is to be hoi1,.· What youni{i!ters get in edtl(:at.intl in the cl~rooms. That 
m~ mon.:iy we ex{lend ox hcv.lf efficient. we arc in keep. study 1·e\'e&.Ied that as you go up the scale in. sfae, yr.u 
mg track 1.>f muac:nti;, then, indeed, we have gai:Jred little \vjJ1 Ml)() find an increase- in qua1jty. This is not due 00 
and c<mlrlbute(1 notibing f,o the edo.cat ion of our people. mere si~e- As Senator Stah;ey 11aJd, me.re size· does riot 

This motnitlg, a t the Governor's P reyer' Breakfast, I ·do .it, Ho\vever, size gi•1es l,l1e oppo1•hmity f Qt the good 
1hought to m)'OOH' Ulat. one thin g which I gained from the brains of the professi-0.t'1al educators and the 1ay m<>.m
hre~t was an observation ot ou1• sodety. We Ameri- be(S of boai"<ls, working k,gct'her, to affot'<l, ilt ~ prfoQ the 
cans have built ~ .s(;Cteiy whi1,.~h IJati re<:ognized its pro- c-0mmunity can aliorrl ~o J>~y. to p vt m-0t~e quality into 
blems and nnt resigned itself to them. Jndecision at llliS- ed ucation. 
time fo. t his program would foad us nowhere. l t is nmcl'1 I v;ish you would l"M1th get a copy uf UHU a.tudy. In foct 
wiser that SQillC decilrl.-On be made and we prooced, a od T wish ev~ry Scnat(lr w ould read it. It iJ> the 1000 suppl~ 
the.I.\ ~--e a j udgment UPQll it. 1 thought thot mornih(f, ment t() the report. or.ii.,•:ii'3!1y made in 11l59 on P cmnsyl
~ 1 sat ~t the Governor's Pra_ver Breakfast, that OM Of vania B:igh. ;:;)chQ.Ol Seniors.. 
Ulc gre:i.t qualities QUI' pt>ople ba"~e bad and whicb Ms 
been built in our education is that~ bave the ah ilit.y to 
realhc· that for any door which C'v:>d elosc;-;, he opens 
another, /\ll you need is the eour.~ and J'aHh to walk 
thl;'Q\l~h ih!h"n. 

l do .not mean to bu ronud!in., put I am apc$k ing ti bout 
f un.ri .. m~ntai values which 1 think arc m·gc:n tly nPxeasaey, 
I do n<.1i Uiink t:.-0.ucatiot\ l$ a 1uatt.cr oJ n umbers and I 
do n<1l thiok it is a mattci· a! :figuN>S. 1 t.l\inl< it fa a matter 
of ~~\:,· tirnele~ Valt>eS wh ich we b.avi:! PT!f.served in our 
educatiool:ll sy.i;tenJ. 

1'herP.iore. !<Ir. Presidt!nt, it !>.eems. to me, in t.'lis whole 
problem <I! reurganfaation, th~ thing t('I< be watchC?d and 
eoni:;idered is~ A:N we providillg a platf.orm . c..n whkh 
thc,;;c hasic values will Ix! preserved? Arc we JaYing the 
fuundation f or -0pportunities for our youngi;tcrs t-0 obtain 
1.hefr maximum potentialities Dr are we going to do ~ 
good fob ni mel"cl:f' bnol<ke.~p.ing? 

Mr. SEY.LE& r.rr. President. I want ta join Sena.it1r 
Pechan ,and S<>nairu' Stai~rs in saying that my concern, 
too, is with quality. l am only in :favor or reorganization 
becem;e J bcli>:l\fP. it. w:m c:m;ibie us to get more quality for 
tbe ptcscnt eY.pe~~rllture of mvney aad 9ther resources 
wll.icll we put into edu~fion. 

1..et me ?eeommend to Scn<>.tor Sla~y. 111 pui:suiog with 
hi.s couot')r b-Oal'd the .i;l.Udy nf what ~ct 5ize may have 
upon quality, and let tnl! suggest fo Senator Pet:'.hon ns 
well, that they get a pubJic.ation of the J.oint State Gcvern
ment. C-Omm.is.s:ion. The Juint St.ate G<Jvernment Commis
sion, in 1959, issued a publkation cfilled, ' 'The Study or 
Pennsylvania High School Seniors! ' ~1e following year, 
in 1900, they put out a supplement to that. f d o llOt h:we 
the: $Upplement witb. me because it k a thing which is tn 
great demand. I have loaned il lo a wt of peopl~ b~use 
ot t he irt'fPress:ive study that they made. 1 t:hink Sen~tor 
Pecllan and: &.tiator S taisey wm ooth sdrni.i that the Joint 
State GoV(?l"nrnent Coi;nmiii:s!nn is &ll agency which can bP. 
depended upon. to ~\e a t horuugh. unbiased and im
partial study. They are not educators; they :ire legisla
tors \'11m"king with a good st-.ill, 

In that 1980 su:ppiement,. Senators, you \\>-ill :find a 
viaty .carefuf study which they made. '!'hey took quality 
criteria and s tudied it in different sized schools. I wouJ~ 
like you m get this yourselves and examine it. Th~y 
found thnt ~veryone rii th~ quality criteria which they 
selected-they sele:cl:cd things like preparatiot'), oif wache't'!!, 
partic!ularly mathematics teae.h-ers bocau,<oe that was a 
critical Uli:ng, the .number tMt went to l!oil ~e fr<rm the 

1'he J>Rl£SID1NG OFFICER. (P~ml W. I\tfahady } in the 
Chair. 

REPORT ll'RO.M C,O~lMITTEE ON EXECUTlVE 
NOl\-fINA TfONS 

M,r DEVLIN, by unanimolls t!nnsen l , from the ovm 
mittec: on Ell'.t~~:ui~ve Nominatiani;, repnrted. th~ follo'i!.ring 
nomill.P.t iori:;, ml:\de by hfa Exc:e?lcn~.r. the Goventor, 
whi.cl1 w~re t<ead by the Clerk ai; tolluw3; 

MEMBERS OF UiE S'fA'l'l!: BOARD OF OSTEOPATf:UC 
EXAMrNEH.S 

February 2fJ, 1962, 
To the nonorabll", tile SAr~a~ of the Conunonwealth of· 

P cnl'li;ylvania; 
T.u conformity with law, l have t11e honor heteby to 

nominate for the advii;!e "ll.nd consent o:! the Sen&te the 
following fo1· rcappoint.ment ~.!i membet's of the State 
Iloard of Ostco~&thic Examiners, tor f:he term o1'. tour 
5-eani. and until their s.uccesoors .r;hall hav e been aoppoh.~l~ and qualified~ . 

Dai.•id Rothman, D.0., 169 Pin~ Str.eet, Oxford, Ch.ei:lter 
C-Ount¥-

Harvcy C. Orth, D.0., 211 IAimbn.rdy Cirel~, f .iewis!QWU, 
Mifflin {;ounty. 

BeD J,, Ab't'esii, D.0 ., 263 West Eighteenth Street. Er'ie, 
Erie County. 

Charles s, W. Rickoll, P.O., 114 Soutll Main Street,. 
Muncy·, J,yc-0mil\g County. 

DAVID L. LA WREN CE. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Fehruacy 27, 19Et2. 
•11

0 the Honorable, the Senate of tbc Commonwealth ot 
Pennsy1v.:mfa; 

In c<Jnformity with law, I have tlw bonor hereby to 
nominate for the advk.e mid ~onsent of ttie Senato L. 
.Fred Kloi;tcarman, R. D, 2, .Uettyaburg, Adams C"-0unty, 
for :raappointment as J.us1ke -0f the Peace in and fol• the 
Town.ship of HJgbland1 A<1ams County, to setve u ntil the 
:first Monday of January 191>4. 

DAVID L , LA.W&El{CE. 

JUSTICE OF T.H'.E PEA.CE 

February Hl, 1962. 
To the Roo:orablc, the Senate. ul the Commonwealth of 

l 1ennsy lvania: 
Io con:formif:.Y with law, I have the honoi- hereby to 

nominate for th.e advice and consent of the &mate Mrs. 
~ry M. Wood, Box ~2. Lopez:, Sullivan County, :for ap
pointment as Justice of th<:! P eace i n &nd fQr the Township 
Colley, Sullivan C0'3nty, to serve until thQ first Monday 
oC January ltil341 to fill a vw:ancy. 

DA VIP L. LA WREN CE.. 
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Fcbru.ary 26, 1962. 
'l'o the Honorable; We Sellaic of. the Commonwealth of 

P cnusylvanlll. : 
Io c0<nfurmlr/ with in.·, I have the h onor- hereby to 

noo;niuate f&r the advice and conse.."l.t of. the Senate RObert 
.E. Fetek<>, 326. W'<'l'at CoU~o Stroot, Canonapurg, W.asn
ington County, tar appointment as- Ju~1.icc of the Peace in 
and fat tb .e- llo)':"GU gh of canonsbtttg. Wash'ington C-Ounty, 
tc serve u ntil tbe first Mc>nday of J'antJIU'Y lS64, vice 
John T. Fclicko. deceased. 

DAVID L. LA WRENC& 

EXECUTIVE NODJINATIONS 

~UTIVE SESSION 

A motton w ;<.S mada by .Mr . DEVLIN a.od Mr, CAJl.irEL, 
tbat the ~te do now ~lve itself .into J?.,xccutive Ses
!Win for ille :p~~ or considerin g cerl~in nominations 
made by the G<iv emor. 

\\t"hich wa.B 1;1gre.ed t,o. 

NO!vU~AnON 'tAKEN FROM T.fiE TABf.J'} 

Two--thlrds of all the ~to'rs having vo~ ''aye," the 
question wa~ dP.tarmined.in the am.rmative. 
Ordered~ 'J;'flai the Governor be informed acconilnglJ•. 

:F;XECTJTIVE $ES.SION RISES 

Mr. DEVLIN .. Mr. Prosid~n t , I mo ve that the El..\ccu~ive 
Ses.sion do f.l()W rhie. 

Mt\ STAISEY. Mr. Presidnnt, l recond the m QU.011. 

The motion wa-; agre.£>.d t.:>. 

NOMJNATIONS BY THE GOVERNOR 
REFERREJ; TO COMM.J.'l'l'Ee 

'f~ Secretary to the G<>veruor bein,g iatt-0duccd, prc
S<'.!nted cammuniotti<>r)s in wriU.ng fr om His Excellency, 
I.he Govern.Qr of the Commonwealth , whi<'..h were read 
as foUows. ruid refol'ted to the C<ltntnitU!c on Executive 
NorninaUons: 

M l'lMBER OF THE ADVISORY BOARD ON PROBL.El\.1S 
OF OLlJER WORKERS 

1~.r. DEVLU:\f. :M;r. Pre:sldent, I now c1:1ll fi'Om the table 
ror oon&idcr~tion illc DDminatwn o-f Jt!bext D. Mi.lmJ.i 
for app 1>inttneut oo a Member ot tbc State Board of To t:l\e Jionorabt:e, th~ Senate of the Commonwealth of 
C!:UroPTaclie Examiners, vlhich was -reported from <:om- l>efl:IJ,\;Ylv~nl~: . . 

m.i .c an "' ruary ""'" """"' an ... ...., on e w e. nom1oa1.e far the ad-...ice- and consent of the Senate Joseph ' ttc . F b ~ }Al><>. d ,_,,. th ~-bl I rn e.on fonml\I' with 11\w, I have the honor hereby to· 

The PRESIDING OFFlCEit The Clerk wi1.l rer.cl the H, Brit ton., J1ennsylvanioi Sta.t,e Univernity, Univer5iiy 
nomination. Park, Centfil'< County, lot rea:ppointment as s men1bcr· of 

1'he nomination was rettd by the Clerk a~ follows~ the Adviso.r.t Board on Prob~ -Of Oldc-r ~or~ra;. for 

Janu1u-s 2, ~962. 
To the Honor~ble, ih.c Sen.ate of the Commo.nwee.lth C<f 

P.ennsyJvania: 
In i::On:fo. .. mity with law, l have the lumor fo nomtmrte 

:for the adv~ l1nd consen t of the Senate thG following 

ilU! t£rm of four y ew\!:, <:>r \:lolll }Us s1.1Ciee$Sot is app<>utted 
a nd qua lified. · 

DAVID!... LAWRENCE, 

MEMBEltS OF THE .ADVISORY COU~C1.L ON 
l.I'B.Rt\.RY DEVELOPJ.\lli'!~'r 

tx:rsou: 
DAVIDL. LA.wnEl!lCE. F<!'b>."Uary ;n, 11}63. 

MEMBER OF 'l'l!ESTA~ BOA.HD OF CHIROPRACTIC 1 'l'o the Bonor~bli>,. the Se.nate of th~ Comrno11wealth of 
" • • l'ennsYlv1Uli~ 

EXt\MIN~ l Jn -confo.rmlty \vith law, l have the honor hereby lo 
January 2. lfl62. n ominl':\l.e !{ll' the adviec a!'l.d consent of the Senate the 

Albert D. 1Y1ilttt1j Pittsbu:r~h, ft•om December 28, l~l. following for :reuppoinmw.nt as manbcni of the .Advi<rory 
until .Tuly l!i., 193~ and un ti'l his 3ucccssor is appointed Council on Library ~vefop:mcnt;, u ntil the third Tue.qd::iy 
and qualified. ot Janum-~r 1966, or until th~it succesar)rs have been ap

. poinu:d and have qualliied; 
CONSID~TION OF EXECUT1V'E NOMINATIONS Mrs. Ca1.bedne Rol>t'J:'ts Bard, ~26 penn SircP.t, Hu11t . 

ingdon, 111.mting(ion County. 
?.fr. DEVLIN asked. and <tb la.ined unanimous consent .tk11jomin L . DuVa.l, 2'11} .Jefferson Avenue, Scranton, 

for the immediate co11siderHtic;u:i of the no•n:inaUons made .. Lackavr.mna County. 
by Hilf Excellency, the Govc,rnor, and repvrled fr(lm com- H erbe.."1 B . ~ctt, u i n West 'New Strrei, La.ocagtm\ 

th n. Lal\C'a$ter County. mitlt!e today, togcth.er wi ~~·e n:0mination (.}{Albert D. DAVID L. LAWRENCE.. 
M:.il!mi. 

On the q UP.sti<J», 
Will the Sem;w advise and <:on1lent to the nominations? 
'rhe ye<JS and n !'-lys wei-e tak(:n agreeably to the pro~ 

t.--isiani:> of the Con:djtutiori, and were as fol1ows, viz: 

Bell, 
.ElE!Sll&r. 
Csmtel, 
CbaJmllm, 
Cml1lltr, 
'DeTHn. 
D1SllYeoTJ:O. 
~CY'll, 
Etllgooc1. 
H!Wlk. 
Pltiml.ai;-, 
R4lu&k._ 
Rf.tl~er. 

lilUli, 
&lmtltl, 
Kcucr. 
KC81ler, 
Kro<t1er; 
Le.na. 
M~ 
~. 
~. 

YEAS---aO 

~nliJ, 
:Mc:Mo~llmln, 
Miller, 
M\IHll\, 

NAYS--Q 

S~ll$m, 
sttaM,. 
atrouJI, 
'rayit'l". 
van.asn~ 
Wa.cte.. 
~oor. 
w~.m. 
Welner, 
Wolfe, 
Y('tM'n, 
MAll$1fy. 
~Ot!b:er 

~IBERS OF 'l'HE ADVISORY HEALTH BOARD 

Feb-ruazy 2.7, l 962, 
'I'o the Honor able, th e Senate of th~ Commonw~lth of 

PeOru;ylvania: 
In confrmnity with law. I have tbLl hoo r hereby to 

nominate fu.r the sd,1ioo and e:o.nsl?nt al t~ S11nate the 
following ·for reapp.ointment ss me:mbers ot th e AdviSOl.'Y 
ueam1. Bo.."t.--d, until the fuird Tuesday of Janillll"y 1966, ot 
unlit their ~uect!Ssor.s have b~n appointed a.rid have 
qualified; 

Theotlor e F . R atch., S~hool of Public Health, Unlve-r~di-y 
of Pittsburgh, Pittsl;nn·gh, A1le-~:heny -Count y. 

L.awreru:e X. Su llivan, M.D.1 14tIB Greystone D:rive,. 
Pitbburgh 5, PJl~g1'eny County. 

Jlidwa-(d r". Kwioe, 47 Glen Bl~ Lane, Mt. M\'btmori, 
AD.egheny C1>-tmty. 

DAVID I.- LAWRENCE. 
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MEMBERS OF Tim BOARD OF TRUS'I'EiES OF I W, Ernest Williams,. Ru&seUville. P . 0. Oxford Chester 
ALLilli"TOVIN' STA'!'.E HOSPITAL Cotuity, for reappointment as a inemlle.r of th.e Bi>.ard ot 

, Trustees of Emb:r·eevjJie Staie HOO-pita!, until the third 
February 27, 1962. 'fu;esday ot Jan.~at:." 1965, and until his s'UCCessOr is ap. 

pomtcd and qualified. 
of DAVID L. LA 'W'RENCE. 

DA VIV L. LA WR~CE. 

MD.mER OF THE BAN:&"ING BOARD 

.Februm-y 27, J !)62-
T~ ille Hon<>r<Ible. h€ Senate "1. the Commonweulth of. 

Pcnos:ylwmia. 
!n cooformit.v w iili h!w, I hav~ th~ Jtonot hereby to 

nomma~ fo.r the advie<C and CODS£."?~\ Of the Senate w. 
C:i!"lton Harri<;, ~125 West Pm\n. Stteet, l'hil:id~lphia, 
Philadelphia ComHy, for reappe1intment as ;:i membt!r Qf 
the Bankillg Boa.rd, ~tu ~.~ 1, 1~9, and until his 
$u cceswr is duly appomt~d and has qualified. 

DAVID L . LAWE.ENC$. 

MEMBER OF 'l'Rlf'. BOARD O}' l'aUST.EES OF THE 
COMMONWEAJ/['H MENTAL Hl&ALTH RESEARCH 

FOUN'DA'.I'lON 

Febnmr)' 27, 1002. 
Tu the Ha~wr~bl(!, ~.le Se.oate ot th~ Conu11onwealth of 

Pent\syl vattia; 
Il.1 oonformicy wilh law, I have the honor herob)' to 

nominate fur Ule advice and wnsent of the Scnate Warren 
K . Hess, 1312 ]'gr.r li.oad. Reading, Bcrki; Count.v, for 
reapnointment as a m~ or "the Board of Trust:ecs of 
the ~mmonwealth Mental Health. Resea:rch Fomidation. 
witil December 31.. 1963. and untU his s ucccss01· sh all be 
duly a.pimintcd and qualifiAd. 

DAVID L. LA WRE1'1CE. 

Jltfl!'.MBERS Ol' THE 00.Alill OF TRUSTEES OF 
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA Ps~CHIATRIC INSTITUTE 

February 27, 1962. 
To ~he Honorable, tru. Senate oi the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania: 

MEMBER OF TiiE BOA'.RD O;ir 'l'RUSTEES OF 
11..,A.EVI.EW STATE HOSPITAL 

Februnry 27, 1962. 
T1..i I.he Hunurable, th~ Scntite of th<! Comrnonwea!ih o.:f 

Pen nsy hrania: 
In, conformity with. taw, I have th.e hp11or hereby to 

nominate for th~ adVlCe ~nd consent of the Sen~te Jfibu 
D. Carmody, 514 Ridge Sb·ect, Hon('..sdalc, 'Wilyne CQtlnty, 
!or r~11;pt,wmtment. ~ <t member Qf the Bt>a.rd ot T:rustees 
Of 'FairV1e-w State H<>s!)i~ until th~ third Tueaday <i! 
January Hl6'7, a.tJd until .bJS ~ue<:ess<'>t is :ippQinted m1d 
qualified, 

DAVID 1 •. L..A WHENCE .. 

1\iElYIB.hlH. OFTHE. BOARD OF TRUSTEES O:F 
HAZLE.TON STA TE GENERAL HOSPfl'AL 

February 27, 1962. 
To the Honorable. the Senate Of tha Co1ntnor1wealth of 

Pem)fJylv~nia: 

Jn conformity wilh luw, r hav~ tile honor hereby l_,o 
nominnte for \h~ ~dvice and c<tnt>en\ of the Se11at.e 

0

Earl 
J . Smith, 1 Highland Avenue, Jeddo, Luzerne County, for 
reappDintment ss a member of the Boord of 'l'!-t~s of 
Hazleton St1.tte Gene-ml Hospital) w1til the thl,r<;! 'l\u~s
day <:Jf January Hl6!i. a!ld until lus suc-ccssQJ' is apPoi.nted 
and qu::ilified. 

DA VlD L. LA WR.ENCK 

M~ERS OF IN'l'ERSTATECOMMI'SSION ON THE 
POTOMAC EIVER BASIN FOR THE COMMONWEALTH 

OF PENNSYLV.t\NJ A 

Febqiary 2'1, 1952. 
To th.e Honorable, tne Senate of the Commonwealth o! 

Pennsylvania: 
In conf(JJ;mittv \!Ii.th law, I httve the ltonor hereby to 

nominate for the .adviee aud consent of .the SonQte the 
following for reappointment a:.s mo:mbers of the Inter~ 
!!tate Cm:nmission on the Potomac River Basin for the 
Corrunonw~th of Pennsylvania, fo1· the 1erm. of tw-0 
yaarsi or until their- succei!l()rs are appointed: 

Mau;dce K. G<Jtldard (Pennsylvania Cotnlnission ou In~ 
terst~te Cooperation}, 211 NortJ\ N'meteenth Street. Camp 
Hill, Cumberland County. · 

Harold B. Rudisill (General Assembly), 418 Baltimore 
Street Uanover, York County. In conf~ with . law. ~ have the bonor hereby to 

nominate for ~ advwe :ma ccmBent of tb.e Senate the DAVID L.. LAWRENCE. 1ollowing f01'. t(lappointrnent as membeu of the BoR;rd of 
Trti.s~ of Eastern Pennsylvania ~atrk Inst.itttte: ... ~ .. m"""'C! OF mu..,. b"" .,.~n:J;" TRUSTE· ·~ OF Ha.r-oki A. Taggart, I(alulerr.ann Medical College, 'Philir- U'!.J!dV.........,...,""" "- Il.l!.t ~~·Vii' .,,.., 
deWNa. Philadelphia County, until May 13, 19tl4, aud LAURELTON STATE SCH.OOL AND HOSPlTAL unti1 his successor snail havi! been ~ppolntM. amt quallilcd. 

C:ha.rl~ S. Cameron, Rahnen1ant1 Jl.!edical Co1l~g!?1 Phila- .F'ebnxa.l'~' ~7. 1962. 
delp~ia, Philadelphia ~unt:Y~ until 1'iJay 13\ lmi3, . and To ~he lion.orab1c, the SP.nate of the Comm~mwoalth of unm his s uccesscr shall have lleen ap-pomt.ed and qualified. Pennsylvania~ 

DAVID L, LA WR.ENCE. In confornlity with Jaw, I have the honor hereby to 
nominate :for tbe adviee and consent of the &!n~te the MEMBER. OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF following f or- rcap:pt>rntment as members at the Boord 

EM.BIIBEVILLE STATE HOS'PIT.t\L of Tl'U.Stees of L&w:elton State School and Hospital, tcmtil 
the third Tuesday af January 196'7, ruld until their $Uc

Februa.ry '111, 1962. cessors are appoint~ and q\~.alliied: 
. Park. L. Humnan, 212 Broad Street, Weat Milton. Union To- the Room-able. ·tue Senate {}f the Commonwealth of C<>Wlty. 

Pe.D.1'$Ylva.nia; Mrs. l\iiarle S, Purnell, 401 Market Street, Miffiinburg. ln confornri~ with ltJW. l have the honor hereoy to Union C'..Gunty. 
nominate :f.w the advice and coruient ot the Senate DAVID L. LAWRENCE. 
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M.EMBERS OF THE :a<)AfJD OF TRUSTEES OF 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN S'l'A'I'E GENERAL HOSPITAL 

February 27, 1002. 

Mru.ilB'.lm OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AERONAUTICS 
COI\OUSSION 

February 27, 1962. 

Ta the H<.mONtb}e_ the Senate of the CQmmonWQalth of To the Honorable. the S~n:lte of th~ Commonwealth, ot 
Pennsylvania; 

PennsYlvan.ia; In conformity with law. l have the honor hereby to 
In oonfomlit;y with la.w1 I. llave the lmw)r hereby to nominate for the ad\"i~ and consent of the Seoat-c Leonard 

,non11na.~ ta1· lihe advice and eonsent o! th<! Senate the W. Bughmun, Croos RiUs. R. D. 2, 1.igouier. WestmO«\Jand 
:foJfowing !or rCDPnointment as me:nbl:!?S of the BoaTd of Couow, for rea,t>point1:nent as .a m~mber or the Pennsyl· 
'rrustees o! Locust Mountain Smte Ge:nei:al Hogpital; vania Aeronautics ColllI!lisS"fon, until June a, 1965, and 

Israel D. Grey ~"-ville, Schuylkill County, '1titil the unm hiti :succcsi;or .:;hall be dult appointed and shall have 
third TUeeda,.y ol J"-t1nuary 1003, and until his suece&l.-o:r is qualified. 
appointed lUlO qualified. 
, .James Soot~ J)(orwegian S~ Pottsville, Schuylltlll 
Coun~. \Ul.til the third Tuesday . or January 1963, and 

DAVID L. LA WRENC.E. 

until Ms $U<XiC~ .is appofotsd and qoali.fioo. · 
View J". IliD~. 615 West Pemi St~ Sh~l?alldoah, 

Schuylkill <Xiunty, until the third Tuesday of J~nuacy 
1963. and until hW succesSOJ: 11; am>o:inred and qualified. 

Ra!f'lllOnd Troy, Gordan, Schuylkill Qlunty, until tM 
tlilrO. Tuesday of January 1965, a.nd until his successor is 
appoin ted and qu:ilified.. 

Jooeph V. Navitsky, Shenandoah H.elghts. $henandoah1 
Schuylkill Dounty. until the thlrd ~ay of January 
l9!iJ>., and :until hll! 1>uccesso1· is appointed and q,µalliied.. 

Peter J. Chaplinsb. Shenabd.ofill. Sehuylkill Coun:t.¥, 
tmtft th(! third. Tues&iy i;.f January t GOO, and until l'ns 
SU~ot' is appointed and quttlliied. 

Jotie.flh T. Kershetsh-yL~& ;E:i.st. center Stl·eet, Mahanoy 
City, St:huyJkill Cmm\.Y, until the third Tu.estiay of 
.rruma...ry mm. and until his ,succeswr fa appointed and 
qoalified.. 

Peter J'. S woboda, 64!l .Altrunount Bo1.0ev1U(i, Frackville; 
SebuyJkiij O:iunty, until the third Tuesday of January 
1007, and unUJ hli;; i;uc<.-esoo.r ia._ appointed and qualified. 
Ste~e.n J. Engle, 607 West Mahanoy Aven~. Mahanoy 

City, Sdnzyllrill Count)', until tha: third Tuesd~y of January 
1001, ~d until hls surocs;30r is appoint~ and qualified. 

DA VI!J L. LAWRENCE. 

MEMBERS Ol~ Tlill BOARD OF TRUSTE~ OF 
MAYVIEW STATE HOSPITAL 

Februa1:y 27, 191'i2. 
To the Monornble. th~ Sena.le of Uw Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania: 

MEMBER OF TIIE PENNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIAL 
bE'VELOPMENT AUl'HORITY 

February 1:1, 19f$2.. 

To the );fonorable, t he Sena.t?. of the CommonweaHh of 
Pennsylvania: 

ln conformJty w'lth law, I have the ho'llM he:i:cby to 
nominate for the advjce and consent oft.he Senate Asbury 
W. I.~. m. ll l3 Old T own Road. Clearneld, Clearfield 
Co'l,l:ntl'·. for reo.ppi>intment as a m~mller <Jf the Pennsyl
vania Industrial Development Authority, unt!l July 2.4 
1967 ~ and unti1 hi,OJ au~c.ssor shall be duly a.:ppt>Inted ana 
qualified. 

DAVID L l..A WRENCE. 

1'iIEMBER OF TH& BOARD OF TRU'Sl'£~ OF 
PIIU..ADELPIDA STATE ROSI'ITAL 

February 27. 19&2. 

To the Honoeable, the Semtte 'Of the Commonwealth oi 
Pennsy lvr·H~;a ; 

In conf.ot'l'l\ity with faw, I have the honor heroeb_y to 
nominate ro1· the ::i.dvice ltnd consent of the Senate Loon 
c. Nuroc:k, 3"64 .Radcliff Street, Btistol, Bucks County, for 
.reappointment as a member of the .Boo.rd of 'l,'r1;1slees O'f 
Philadelphia St1.1~ Hoi.-pi~al. until the third 'l'u~day o:f 

l J1mwu·y Hl67, nn<l 'lium ·hi.s 1mcccf:sor ill ap. pointed and 
qualified. 

DAVID L. LAWRENCE-. 

MEMBJmS OF 'l'HE. BOAftD OF TRUSTEES OF 
POLK STA'rE SCHOOL AND HOSPITAL 

ln conformity witb fa.w; l have th~ lion.or her~by to 
.nominate. f0,r: the adv:ke .'.llld consent of the Senate the Febn:t,.'U'y 27, Hlll2. 
following for reappointment as mcmhe.rs o:f tbe Board of _ , . i. 

Trustees. of Mayview Sbte Hospital: T-0 t:n~ Honor<lt-iJe, the ~enatc of tne Coromonwaal- of 
Af.rs. Janet B. Schlesinger, 3420 Daut>hin Street, Pitts- . Penn;;ylvama: 

bUl't,;h 27, All~ghcny C?unty, until .the ~ T!Jesday orl In conformity with law, T b.1:1.\•e the honor hcTeby ta 
.January 1965,. ani;! until her successor ts appOll1ted And nominate for t'he advice and consent of the Senate the 
qualified. _ . . , following for reappointrnet\t as members G~ the B~rd ot 

Mrs. Margaret Lee Walgt<H\, 29 '{'e.l.Ta(l{! View Drive, Mt.. Trustees o.f Polk State School and Hospital, until the 
Lebanon, Allegheny County, until the thitd Tuesday of .third Tuesday of Jamiary 1965. and until their successors 
January 100'1. and until ihe-:r successor is appoint.e<l and ~re appointed and qualified: · 
i:waUfied. Boyd. N. Park • .W6 Foitrt.eenth Street, F:ta~\klin, Vemmgo 

nA VID L, LAWREN{:E. C1mnfy. 
Terence C. Hartwell. 11& Mot-an Street, Oil City, Venan

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTF.!ES OF 
NANTICOKE STJ\T.E GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Februar~f 27, HI~. 

'I'& the Honorable, the Senate ~{ the Commonwealth of 
Fe.n:nfJYlvania: 

lr.t. conformity with fuw> I have the h on.or hereby to 
J::ominatc. for the advice and consent of the Senate Fr~ncis 
H. Lbught'a?L, a~ Pri...ce Stl'eC" Kingston. J4uxerne County, 
for ~~intmcnt as a m~rnber of t~e Bca.r~ of Trusl~cs 
of Nanticol!e Stare General Hospital, ·unttl l'he thud 
Tuesday -of .January 1967, and until hls :mccessdr ls ap~ 
po:im.cd mid qualliied .. 

DAVID L.. LA WRE.NCE. 

gotCounty. 
DAVID L. LA WR.ENCE. 

MEl\Wlill.S OF THE BOARD OF TI\USTEES OF 
RETREAT STATE HOSPTI:AL 

February 2.7, 1962.. 

To the Honorable, the seu.i.~ of the Cornmonw~llh o~ 
P ennsylvania: 

In confo·rmity wit.h law, X h::ive Ule honor hc::reby to 
nominate for ,he advice and consent of the Sena.toe the 
following for reappointment as members of the Boat d ·Of 
Trusiees of R<!l.rea.t State HospiUil, until the third 'l'Ues
day of January 106'1, ::md until their su~sso.rs are ap
pointed. and q,va.lifo:-d.; 
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Chester J. KoEpwilk, 23\l Main St.tee~ Duryea, Ll.l-Zel'n~ 
County. 

.John ~onrllnk. XO Thompson Street, Port Griffitb, Pitts
tcn, Luzerne County. 

DAVID L. LA WREN'CE. 

ME-~tlER-OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
SOMERSET STATE H~!>ITAL 

Febr..urry 27, 19&2. 
'D> the l fonorable, the Seij.t\t~ af the Commonweal!.h of 

Pennsylvania: 
In c.'<JnformitY with law, 1 h~v-e tbe honor hereby to 

nvmirutte foe tlie advice and consent of the Senate John 
Fitlls~ Jennerstown, Sonm."'Set County: for reappoint
ment as a member at 1'.he Board ot Tl'Uiitees of Somer~ct 
Stam Ho&l)itaJ, tmli/ the Lhit•d TU.estfay oI January 1965, 
and until h is ~ucc~ru: is appointed and qualified. 

DAVID J,. J .A \YRRNCE. 

~i'.BE!RS OF 'l'BE STATE BOARD OF FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

~bl·uary 27, 1962. 
To the Honor~ble, the Senate of the Commonwealth o:f 

Pennsylvania: 
In conformity with law, I have the honor hereby to 

nominate for the advice and consent of the Senate the 
(()lloWing for :ri\:appointmeut .aJ> members ot the Stat~ 
B<l:&nl or Fune.rat .Dir~r.to~ 

Count.)l'i for reapµointment as a ro-ember of the Board of 
'.trushies of WernP.r8Yille .State HQsr>ital, until the third 
'ruesdny of January 1007, ,and until his successor i~ ap
pointed, o.nd qmilified. 

DAVID L. LAWR.E.1'\1CE. 

ME:&ffiERS OF 1'.lfE BOARD OF T".RUS'!'EES OF 
WOODVJLU: s#rA'l':E HOSffl'AL 

February 27, 1!Hl2. 
To th12 Honorable-, the Senate of the. Co1mnanwc.alth o1 

Pcnn1:ylvimia: 
In ~1fill!OJ.'.mity with law, r have tho ho.nar hel'eby to 

nominate for the adVk01 and consent of ~l:.te Senate the 
following for rea:p~intment a.a members nf the Boord Uf 
Tr!Jstees of Woodville State Hmipital: . 

Robert A. Foley, 24.7 Dell Avenue, Pittsburgb. 16, Al· 
leg'hcmy County, until tlre third T\m.sdny o! J anuary 1965. 
and ·..mtn h ls 1:1uecesgor is sppointeli and qualified .. 

Chur les Harmtttb, Washington A venue, Bridgeville, 
Allegheny County, until the thlrd 'l\tesday of Janua:ry 
1965, and until b:is successor is appointe4 and qual~fied. 

Mrs. Rosemary Plessct 5815 Northvmbc.'riand Street, 
P ittsburgh 17, Allegheny C9unty, unUl the third Tuesday 
of January 196'1, and until h~ s;uecessor is appointed and 
q,aalifted. 

DA V1D L. LAWRENCE. 

HOUSE MESSAGE 
.HOllSE RESOLUTION FOR CONCURRBNC:E Nom1an P. Casher, 233 .Keystone Av~nue. Cre~son, 

CambJ.1a C<t~bt, tmtJl .A~ust 31, 1004, or uniil his sue~ 
eessor is appointed a11.d q.wtlm ed. '('he Clerk of the Hou.~e o.t Represe11U1tivc.11 b~ing }ntl'O-

William K Sweeny, S-07. ~chll>'alIDa Avenue, OlTI!;ha .. TJ:~, duce<l, pi·egi!Jlted for tcmcun·encc Hou:oo (;oncunnnt Reso
Lae.kawn!Ula County, until Augus.t 31, l96fi1 or until Ins , lion ·s.-rm.t "'a "''. which '11"""" r";id. b" •he C'e:"'- ·~s 
su~;;;;m ~ apoom tOO. and qua.l ifi"d. •Ll : , · " ~"' ..,,,, ·..,, ... ,, " " "'"' "' - · ~~~ 

DA VlD L. LAWRENCE.. 

MEMBER OF ~ STATE PLAN'NfiNG BOARD 

Februar!f~ 27, 1962. 
1':; the Hm1ornbk, the Ser.;:itc ot the Commol\\~·ealtb crf 

P enm.-yl.vani:l: 
In. cm1formity· W'i.tl! l:tw, I hffve the honor hereby to 

n.mrunate for the adV'Iee and consent cf! the Senate Alfred 
H. willilmls, 1Hl New Providemre :&oo.d. Wallingtord. Del
aw;:i:re Comity, £or reappo.In:tmcnt as a m~nibcr of tha: 
~ P1m:m:m~ ~. n.ntil December _l3, 19tH, and uotil 
!us :we1:ess!ll" 1-s ~pomted and has qualified. 

DAVID r,. T,AWRENCE-

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
WARREN STA.TE JlOSPrrAL 

Febrna.1y 27, H}62, 
To th~ Han.ornbie. the Sena\~ of ~he Co1nmonwealth of 

Penn:;ylw.nia: _ 
In r:oDrormity witll !aw, I b.av€ fue :honor here~y to 

ti(1Mh"tatc for the advice and ronsent of the Senate George 
S. Fehretlba~h. 1 U M<tums Street, St Marys. Ell< County, 
for reappointment as a .rn.ember of the Boa.i'd of Trust(}es 
of Wa::crcn State . Ho-spits!,. until the third Tuesday of 
Janua.wy 1965, and until his successor fa ttppointed and 
q tia Hfie.;L 

MEMBER OF TIIE BO.A.RD OF TRUST.F.ES OF 
WE.Rt"'iERSVILLE STATE HOSPITAL 

.February 21, l962. 
Tu the Il"m'.lorabl'e, the Senate of the Commonwealth of 

Penn.o;ylvan:ia~ 
In co.nffll'tnit1 wi.th law. I have lhc hnno:r hereby to 

nominate fur file advi1.-e and eO"nsent of the Sen<tre ~onald 
;r. Ulmer, 413 Carbon St.e.et, Minc.rs:ville. Schuylkill 

SIN:li: DU~ ADJOU.H.'N:M.ENT 

Iu the House of P..epreseub.thrcs, February 27, 1962. 
RE.SOLVED (if the Senate eoncur), That this 100& 

Regular Scs~ion ot the Qencral A1>sembly adjourn sine die 
on the 23th day o[ FP.b1·uary- 1!}62 at 4:30: o'cl<kk !J.m,. 
E~tetn $la:od1!Tt.1 Time. 

J\,<Tr. WEINER asked and obtained urumimoµi; consent 
for the immcdktte r.onside.r«ti.on of this resolution, 

On the quc$'tlon. 
Will ihe Senate ccmcur in the resolution'~ 

SE..~ATE CONCURS lN HOUSE CONCURRENT, 
n,ESOLUTION, SERIAL N<t. W 

Mt·. WEINER" Mr-. PN:~h:l1!ml~ l mov;;~ U-..at thC' Senate do 
concur in tbl!; resoLu.iit.m. 

:Mr. DiSILVES'rRO. Mr. 'President, t second the motion. 
'rhe motion was agreed to an.d the resolution \WlS eon

curred in 
Ordered, Thn:t the Clerk inform the Rouse o! :aepre

senfati"Vcs. nccordfogiy. 

SENATE RESOLU'MON 

URGING THE PE.ESERVATlON OF IIlSTORiC 
:BRIDGES IN" PENNSYLVANIA 

Messrs. SESLER, STIBFET,, STAISEY and YATRQN, 
by unanimous 001wP.Jlt, offered the foHowing resolution 
(Serial No. a3), which was read, <..'Qnsidered and adopted: 

In the Senate, February :27, 1962. 
Pem1sylv<mia was 0nce known as the ".State of Brltl1?es'' 

because of the lm'.ge number oi bridges: in tbe COmnion.
wealth, most of which wex-e covered t.im~r bridges. 
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Modern highw-av jmprcvcm.en.t. is threatening the de- f WHEREAS, TM management of the said Superior 
ab:ueuon of many· of these his;toric Jarui:mnrks which are f Stecl Company is cOJJEidering withdr~wiug tha.ir busin~$ 
not <mly ·r-emindcrs of the hi~tory or our t.ransporl~tion 1 frnm 1J1Q present location, and. 
system. but ~ of great iJlterest 'lo the visiting tourist; l WHER.EAS, ,Such withdrawal will create an ecun<;rnk 
therefore be it 1 vacuum which c9nnot be ~a.<:ily tilled since this firm is 

RESOLVED, 'l'hat the Senate Uigets lh.e Der:iar-mient of a dynamic and inte~al part of the economy of the nrca, 
High'11.•8.y~ the Department of Commerce-t and the Peon- and 
syJvmiia Historical ~nd Muireum Cm1m1iss1on to use e.v~ry WHER'E/ili, Suell \Vithdr.n.w.nl \Vill result in e..xten$~ve 
mcaDs at llieir commruid to take ak:ps to preserve or a~sist ho:rdship th.Tough unetr'tployment since th.ere is i10 r eadily 
>n the p.?IC!lel."Vation of as mi.u:tr oi these remaining land- available. empl.Oyment fur these men, and 
marks es ~ po~'ble within th~1r financial :means and legal WHEJtEAS, Throngh (he loss of the oµe:ration of tlli.<J 
pGwet-s· a.n(l be it further plant a very s1..i~taniial reduction in the flow of t,1ariodic 

RESOLVED, T'hat the Senate ot Pennsylvania commends wage pa3'"111ents will 1~su11; in a m.bstantial reductfon in 
The '.l'heodoxe Burr Cevered Bridg:2 Society- of Penn_syI- the tot.al trade and cumm:e,rce within and around Scott 
vauia foy the valiant work ii; jg doing lo aid fn the :preser· To·wu11hip areas and the re.~mlting economic distress is 
vation of ili:c i·emaining covered. bridge:> or tho Common· incnku.l~ble at this time; therefore, be it 
weal'th. . . · . i RESOLVED, Th1:1t the Governor of the Commonw~th 

HOUSE MESSAGE of P<-.r.msylvanin, the Depattment. ()f Commerce and all 
o-ther• oepartmcmts of the Commonwealth. sl~ll use: their 
good Qffices and i·~urees to m1~~ the Superior Steel 
Co:tnpruiy to reconaider its dccisi9n to move from P enn
SYlvania and to urge them to continue their productive 
op~nitiom-i at th.cir preS,ent location in Scott 'l'owns.hlp, 

TIOUSE INSISTS UPON ITS NONCONCURRENCE 
IN AMEN1.>ME1';~'S TO IJB .15, .A1'1"D APPOlNTS 

COJJ:'tMI'l".l'EE OF CONFERENCE 

The Cle.rk of the U<mse oC IW:prcsentatives being intro~ Allegheny Coul'Jt)', .and be it further 
du.ced.. informed tile Set.mu that the liouse insists unon Il.ESOLV'm, That .i.. cop;y of this resolution be sent by 

"-' the SecrefAl".Y of the Semite to the Governor of the Com-
ifs .ncmooncurrence :in Senat~ an:iendmenU:i to HG 15, ancl monwealth. or Po:nnsylv:mia., to the Secretary of Com
has appointed. M.easra. POLEN, DOUGHERTY and · m.crce and tu ihe Superior Steel CQmraw~ in Scott 
WOOD u a Committee Qf Qinf~~ to confer with a Tnwnshlp, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. 
similar .committee fJf. the Senate (alrP,.ady appointed} to 
<.«OU.Rider ilie differences existing OOtvtee:tt the two houses 
in. relation to said bill. 

SENATE RESOLU'flON 
URGING THE SUPERIOR 8~ COMPANY TO 
RECONSIDER !'I'S DECISlON TO MOVE FEOM 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Mr. STAlSK.Y, by unanimous oomrent, offered the tol 
lowing resolution (Serin.l No. 34}, which. was readr con
sidered ~nd eoopied: 

In the S~na~ Fcbru:u:y 2'1, 1962. 
WH&aEAS. Superior Steel Company is :located in Scott 

Townshig, Ane~ County, an.d · 
~. 'l'he Said Superior Steel CompanJ' employs 

560 rn~.n who ~ in and. ·~n'<lund ~tt TownShlp, and 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 
SUBl\U'ITED 

Mr . Sl!:YLliJR sub1nitted the Repcrt Of Commit.tee of 
Conferfillee on BB 15, which was Jaid over !Q-r printing 
under tbe rules. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. VlEINER. Mr. Prel>ident, I move th.at the Senate 
do n.ow adjourn Wltil Wedn~d.ay, February 28, 1002, 
at 4:00 p.m., Eastern Standard 'rime. 

Mr. :McGINNIS. .Mr. Presidcmt, l second the motion. 

The motion was agreed to. 
'l'h.e Senate adjourned at 2:4.2 p.m., East&rn. Standard 

Time. 




